


—Bill------- effort. A dee* eoavietiea filb oar beam. We
MMt ptoea 5,000 n^eieaaries mil tbe world el tbe eeriiesl 

"'^Hth Cod all tbb^r pr‘»*b He b ready to do toore 

AawMlkbiwaL U we haabb oar bear* to prayer 
and aek Cod far spirited power, we will discover that re- 
••««« aaa be provided ia life aad asoaey to —able tbb 
great thrwt to be realised.

Tbb eaa ba done with bleeeiag to every facet of oar 
Baptbt life aad reepoaeibility. A aew threat bi worldwide 
arintoa labor will Hase tbe boose bate as greatly as tbe laada 
to which wo go.

Uvea are being laid aa the altar io dediealiea to go 
anywhere aad de anything that Christ eoasawads. Aa we 
prey we will rtaad aasased at tbe ■arveleai things God will 
bring aboaL

We probe Cod la tbb boar for Wonsan’s Missionary 
Union aad tbe labor of love tbe readera year by year ia 
the Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions eaad tbe Lettie 
Moon Chris—si Offering, with eoastant emphasis epea tbe 
atody of nsbsieas aad raltivatien of giving through the Co
operative Program.

May God great that tbb year tbe Weak of Prayer far 
Foreiga Missions aaay parwiali all Beptbt life sad lift as 
to aew heights of eoaaaaitoaeat to tbe glory ed tbe Lord we 
Ltototo *
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heard it wottdered »« thing. wh„h 

were tokl them by 'he dtephetd* 
J: 18). Ami «o <l<> **• **’* tan *** «*'h 
God lore* u* a* He doe* het He •* <i,rf
ami w-e tan shout with joy that He taretl 

enough to semi Hi* greatest Wesaing
There i» *o nimh about u. that speak* in 

a different. and an indifferent. tongue I he 
at tent o< the uniter* i* one of dfepaMfattMT 
impartiality Not so with <*od. Hi* are cwt 
h one ol panionate partiality even lot u«

God line* u* betaine He hope* therein 
to claim u* for Hinnetl. to ware u> horn the 
*tu|iidiiy of treadmill living ami lt«m the 
foolishness ami foil* of out uttlulnrv*, ami 
to raise tn from our qtlitlevrl It* an* to the 
height ami nobility of hetow ami * Him tout 

spiritual aihreaement
Ami what tan we do about ili 
"lane •« amazing, to divine.
Demand* my tool, my life, mt all" 

We may re^atml with all we hare got to 
give. When God woo* u» with »mh kntng 
ompmaion. tan we turn from Him?

Christmas is also a lore nor* be* sure of 
Joseph. who rote a bore hi* questioningt 
and doubts and gate himself heart ami tool 
to Mary whom God hatl thoat-n a* a worth* 
rereel by whith Hi* lose might be made 
manilest. We took! hare understood it |rv 
seph hail turned from Mar*, but he did mu 
Hi* faith tranuended hi* misgnrng* He 
enfolded her helpleswire in hi* utvatg atm* 
alter God * messenger had aaid. Joseph, 
thou ion of David. feat ran to take unto 
thee Mary thy wife: Im that whnb i* rem- 
reived in het h of the Holy Ghost (Matt 
1:211).

foteph miniattveii to Mary's need* a* the* 
made then tiresome prig* image iron Sara- 
reth to Bethlehem lor the rniollinenl or. 
det rd by Cat-aai Augusto* He sought re
poseful quarter* lor her. and when het hour 
hail tome, lie was at her *ide For her aalets 
he led her and the Child to a diuant land 
beyond the reath of Herod * wrath latter 
he guided them ba< k to hi* home in the hill* 
where be devoted!* provided a home whith. 
though perhaps unouentartous, I new *u*h 
comfort and priMetiion a* only selteflai mg 

kne idler* The tent of fowl • oond „ 
the heart rd the rugged taipre «sg tear, 
reth

Human, furthetmme. i. tease *»> 
betaine Mar* readied the <W >w rhe aw 
of a rentier and deditated Inu I he Ur w 
Mary h an evqutufr taprsare *<*• at* 
thnve gwkien threads whwh *i tind ■ 
losing ami vareilitial mmlwvb<**i

I be land rd hrghcM heasrei whmr on 
in it* t* jam burned In the yu.««* hr*, 
tnem. whim- |»mvt t» Hawmr*! m ota* 
qihere*. ami whore wneresgnt* no norm 
gainsay. unseite*l Hl* loir m a Hake mm 
with kntng tare and. wore-tn w .item a teas* 
fowl therein made hols rhe Im ante and H> 
halkmetl the lanuls altar Mme that 4mm 
day the hie within the tamd* rente ha 
Item tareamenral

HtiHnn n a lamll* da* Hour Io 
fterMHU* are the molds on tte bp* d 
earth '• prodigal thikteen I bn » a dm fa 
pnou* larnd* tetitmm* a da* wtrrt. p" 
haps mar tn than mt an* odin da*, song 
and rdd replace tn each eaters * rad «•» 
|*am I hr* i* al«* the da* whew **v mon* 
her evpenall* iter sanrshrel *t»r* mi dr 
enr|«* thair* •< thr < hrewma* tddr

When ftetnama* tame to BrtMrhr* b* 
tame t«n And jcm* aim *4»* *r«dM ■ 
the gram of M«ry'*’ !.»■ tea* rrer mar 
Hewnl all lamtlm ami ugtwnw .' the tan* 
id <Funrun terse Ami He ha* e«i>W» 

heart* to rm tear alt rmv* within «ma» 
let rm e rd wi hire lot He tr-aitw* • •** 
<-«l ha* gm rhe whole **«>■’ «• H‘ 

hawk
The Hrwtrnitd kw* »« «h’ •

< him 1. that «r lore Him hr. hr l«>
hired in. ami that we kne rth< ’«* rt* 

ten able and the unfcnahte *n H
Item t let ibis < Fwrnma* p*>* ‘ •***"■ 

realtriiqt the thallragr* and ««m "•*-
the framaer* of ibrmian hue 1 aw* 

familiar word* of hate Ite-igt - *’”i
worth* of remewduamr

"My heart » open wuhr t»< 
To saiangrt huh or l« 
I would nor tear a ungte «k» 
Where lane might emet in
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»« Krrp m m wi^ Hwt
t««j ulirri wr hml <mi*rkrt in itw |Mth 
hrqitmtr*! In ihtnc who thouxhitefeh 
mmr 4*»n*k with the ink of nuMtnn <m 
lom \iw! wc Irrl to stem ihc tide,
to ttHM 4*Mk om<» mart *oith* uas*.

I ho hFrit Hill s<mi let % mt i f«wrt*tcps 
kd«l mmi to hwt* Hethlehem. there tn 
«il«Nr the U ill v«mi dilkn* th<*
IM* U» imtfpNiltC MMH t*SCT> (U>
urth the pH*n df»tl ghr> ot the risen 
I dmile I hd< ths <U** mas Im* hllnl with MU 
«tl IkHAihtrM. ami knr Will stme wi mhh 
lrr» »w "ihe jwMhte «t i tghm»«Mir»h lor hi* 
name • ml*f*
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With >11 things are pmniMc.
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Who Is Jesus Christ?

The identity of iesw Chart w a matter of convey 
and ultimate fascination Wherever hn name ord 

hit words are known, men wonder at the authority 
and power of hn person

by John H. McClonohon

■THE contemporaries ol Jesus who 
A lived in first venture Palestine grip 
pled with the above question Harried 
by the wisdom and eloquence ol Jesus' 
debate, the Pharisees asked. "Who arc 
you?" (John 8:25 RSV). t pon seeing 
Jesus, the festival crowd in Jerusalem 
on Palm Sunday was "stirred" as 
though shaken by an earthquake 
They said. "Who is this?" (Matt 21 
1(1 RSV).

In hopeful deqiair, John the Hap 
list sent his couriers from prison to 
ask ol Jesus. "Are you he who is to 
come, or shall we look lor another'' 
(Malt. 11:5 RSV). Zauheus. with a 
growing curiosity, climbed the syca
more tree To see Jesus who he was" 
(Luke 18:3). And Pilate, with perhaps 
a suave, Roman disdain, asked. "Are 
sou the King ol the Jews-" ijohn 
18:53 RSVi

Others with an assurance more bois
terous than deliberate, said. Oh. we

Dt mrC.hfMhgn if <4 p»,w JUfWsM ffcwrrfe. 

know who he is* Is not tins the cat 
pentet s son1 l» not hts mother called 
Man1' (Matt 15 55 M> R*»\ Vdk 
we not know Ins brothers and sours 
this is mtfflt lattual data but tta 
interpretation was icrtamls limited 
I he question remains 35'lwi n Jesus 
Christ-

In the Fourth <xh,|mI >•« ’md * 
senes ot savings whwh might '« «dlrd 
the sell interpretation id Jew* Ihc* 
I am Passages as thes ate called gm 

us a spec ial insight mtn ilu mmd aid 
inlctiiMHi lit Jesus For this anltww 
limited trope and purpose sihay» 
our best pmnt «»t departin' '«•* 
Vimding to John this is wl> Jrwn 

said about himself
Jesus said I am tlw bread ln< 

• John (> 55). hpcakmg thus « «'4 
tn-d himself with tliat whw T*" 

tents the Isatu food ncressif’ < ’***“
people in the world Whcc' 
wheat in the west m rate in • <**
bread is the stall ol .life lot «" •«1
Bread is that food without wh>- •*”* 
nal lite cannot endure Wh rrel 

a fot - bods. Jesus Christ is Inc the 
■ml

Jes< aid. “I am the grind shepherd" 
rjohr. > If) I be shepherd is one rd 
the m.~i prominent incta|>hors in llic 
<Nd 1 <,lament to describe the rrla- 
nomhip <»l <«od to his people The 
Igun <d the Shepherd was a happs 
Hrndimt of the desirable traits of 
■length and tenderness I he relatwm 
ship ol the shepherd and the sheep 
«at am cd genuine enmern and in- 
mna. S I he vheyshetd knew his slieep 
« a glamc. thru durartertstke and 
dutiwuwii He called them bi 
aamr and thes loHowed him What 
the vhejcherd ti Im the flock Jesus is 
tar be! users

Jesus said, "I am the true vine, 
me ate the branches ijohn 15 1.5 
RSV» Old Israel had been called ihc 
loads sinevard (Isaiah 5 7), but Jesus 
sud I am the true sitae," that n. the 
gnramc or authentic sine Thia 
want that membership in the Profdc 
«f tend was now dcyscudciil upon a 
personal icIatHmship with Christ, and 
■at M|»«i having "Abtaham tew our 
father ”

The life and Iran bearing capac its 
d dw brant h l» sustained In its vHal 
uaancitinn with the vine Apart from 
the tine the branches are withering 
unis Wliat the vine and the branch 
tapcbri ate tn the vinesard, Jesus and 
•hr Ouistum disciple should be in 
tariwy

Jeu., said. I am the ^ghr of the 

world (John 8:12). in this guise, he 
sham a radiant likeness with < .nd the 
Father, lor (Hid is light, and in him 
is no darkness at all" (I John 1:5, lh 
lailh we believe that (md is the source 
of all |>hsei< al light He is the Creator 
lord ol light and darkness Jesus is 
(«ods light dial enlightens the inner 
man

I he phsskal pro|M’rties ol light are 
unking Light is tire fastest entity 
which we know in our universe, tratcl
ing at die fantastic speed ol 188.272 
miles per second Light is clean and 
|mtv It cannot lie defiled by man's 
action Light is silent in the way that 
it works

Men never see the light itself, they 
onh see what tire light reveals Light 
does not remove all shadows, but it 
docs negate thcit ultimate reality. 
What light is to daikncM. Jesus would 
Im io human lieariv

Jesus said I am the resurrection, 
and the Ide (John 11:25), He spoke 
these words lo comfort the grief of 
Man and Martha I he words have 
salidiii however, became we believe 
be lailh that they were powerfully 
denMMturatcd in Ins own life Bi word 
and example Jesus showed men flow 
to live He should men how to die. 
and he gave men hope that we shall 
Inc again Eugene O'Neil may write 
that Ide is but a long day's joqmcs 
into night Hut the Christian believer 
sass. "No Life is a long night's journo 
into day* Honest Christian piety th

I
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dares that the »un»et of death todav is 
but the prelude for the sunrise of 
resurrection tomorrow.

Jesus also said. ”1 anr the door , . , 
[and] the way" (John 10:7; 14:6). In 
Palestinian metaphor. Jesus inter
preted his life as the door of the sheep
fold, or the one entrance whereby 
both man and animal might legiti
mately enter. He declared himself to 
be the doorway to God. Indeed, he 
said. "No man cometh unto the Father, 
but by me" (John 14:6). In what is 
perhaps the most staggering statement 
in literature. Jesus said to one of his 
disciples. "Have I been with you so 
long, and yet sou do not know me. 
Philip? He who has seen me has seen 
the Father" (John 14:9. RSV).

Such declarations indicate both the 
pre-eminence of Christ, and the gra 
ciousness of God in making himself 
known to man. Jesus is. indeed. Im 
rnanuel, "God with us." Gilbert Keith 
Chesterton described this reverent 
mystery in these words:

Christmas Day.
(rood news: but if you ask me what 

it is. I know not:
It is a track of feet in the snow.
It is a lantern showing a path.
It is a door set open.

For Jean Paul Sartre, life may be a "no 
exit" situation: but for the Christian, 
life is an open door. Centuries prior 
to the time of Christ, Moses besought 
God that he might reveal himself 
more fully. Commissioned to return 
to Egypt and free the Israelites. Moses 
was hesitant to go because he knew so 
little about God. Whom shall I say is 
sending me? Moses asked. What is 

your name? What shall I u tn th, 
people- God replied to Mos - | M 
who I am. ... Say this tn tlx j<enplt 
of Israel. I am has sent me to sou 
(Ex. 5:14-15 RSV)

Upon casual reading, it w. :<» iha 
(«od answered Moses with mw kind 
of cryptic double talk I he llt-bre* 
word here, however, is the <jtiuutt 
loan of the leasts copulative Serb, w 
be." I hus it is likely that (nd tats 
saving, "I am the Creator4md thenm 
who causes all things to be I am the 
(rad of all subsume and being kri 
a designation lor (>od mas be vital t« 
the student of philosophy, but lot 
most men the tlumght is not moving

In light of (end's statement to Moes 
it seems not by accident tlcai Jena 
Christ clothed his great self mterpre 
taiKMts as tec ended tn the Fourth Gos
pel tn terms of the ' l-ant- savings Hr 
took words that were strangle asstxi- 
ated with God's self revelation «> 
Jewish thought, and. added to ihne 
graphic metaphors Irani tsailrmjawstv 
Jewish experience which rescaled ha 
own identity in dynamic scmlwk 
easily grasped by all men

I'pott one occasion. Jews cjuiMtd 
the disciples about his identic' Man 
16 IS). At Caesarea Philippi Jesus 
asked. ' Whom do men sav that I the 
Son of Man am-* Fhev repmu <f »• 
nous interpretations which rtw h*4 
heard—John the Baptist. Elijah |ere 
miah. one of the prophets Mi hen 
Jesus pointedly said. But wh< *»’ 
ye that I am-* Simon Peter n “d

l hou an the Christ, the Sc«> <hr 
living (rad" With gratitude an do 
ration, we do well to affirm I rt* 
declaration of faith

Dear Pastor,
11 night ba Mid that the start at wmu Headquarters 

tries te keep Christaas all the year—for we spend sone 
tiBe Bluest every week in preparation of plans and 
pregraM for the week at prayer for foreign eissions and 
the bottle Moen Christens Offering. Oftontioes we are 
rrelnded of 1 2milHMl CiroJ, by Charles Dickons and 
ore thrilled by the grand proaiso which old Scrooge 
aade when he cried. *1 will honor Christaas in ay heart, 
and try to keep it all the year.*

If we understand what Christaas weans. and what 
Scrooge eeant. that is precisely ehat the tattle Moon 
Christaas Offering loads us to do—'keep it all the year."

The visible Christaas, of course, aust go. The care
free spending mist cease. The beautiful tree aust bo 
stripped of its decorations and put in the trash to be 
carried away. The balls and lights aust bo stored in 
boxes and put away until the next calendar day of 
Christaas. Church Christaas parties will all be over.

hut the true, invisible Christaas can and aust reaain 
and beeoae a vital pert of our everyday life.

It eas this te which old Scrooge dedicated hlaself. 
It is this deeper, spiritual Christaas toward which wo 
aeve all year, as aisslooaries around the world acet to 
decide on priority needs to coae froa the "next tattle 
Moon Christaas Offering*—as writers pour out prograa 
aaterials for the Deeeabor MUM aagaslnes, as artists 
design posters and faaily prayer realnders. as the 
Sunday school forces prepare for the cl leasing day—as 
the churches respond in loving obedience to his coaaand 
to send the gospel *to every creature.*

May this current Christaas be the beginning season of 
growing love and peace and spiritual power, for you and 
your church, sustained by the living spirit of our tard.

Sincerely,

1 WMU Staff
The c he reh gtriaa through the 

tattreMooZchnstmo. Offering—-GOAL $12,590,000
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MISSIONARY 
QUALIFICATIONS

Lottie Moon i DaH ORS Jesse C. 
Fletcher

"Could Lottie Moon be appointed 
todoy under the high ittudnrds mein- 
tuined by the Foreign Minion Hoerdt"

TO THE ABOVE QUESTION I retene 
■*" I, gave an unqualified. “Vea.”

In lhe liru [dare Miu Moon wa» well 
prepared for mitMonan aetvite. She war 
educated at Virginia Female Seminary and 
Albemarle Female InMitute. adjacent to 
the Univeraiiy of V'irginia. To rhi. arsa 
added teveral yean teaching e«|>erience and 
church terrier. Friends bore witneu to her 
character and maturity, and qurilualls she 
war of lhe stouteu order. At lhe mature age 
of thirty-three die tailed for (hina.

"Well," my inquisitor continued, “lhe 
world hat changed drastically since Lottie 
Moon's day. Surely this has aliened haw 
missionary requirements ' Sime that Sep
tember day. in IS7S when Lottie Moon 
sailed for China, one would certainly think 
changes in basic missionary qualifications 
necessary.

Look at the map. Nations emerge; na- 
tions jeerish Social, technical rrwtluitam. 
and political resolutions lake their places

Mr. Fletcher it M-rrrf«n of lA< Or^-lmrai Mh 
»oiMn Perwnnel fornpi Mhmmi Itaarrf.

on <hc Miir of Mawty Wm .nmr .mt t" 
ml »«i will non be the wm> «■>»' te 
I line tbe nink-»l ai(fr luw >«««n ( uliwr. 
ih.n«r Reli|tHM» ebb, tr»he. *i»l w««* 
Perhap. the mmt ugnilnant » the Jnoti 
in* <4 the wmM—bmnnf |4*<r» m no« 
newt tat

Vtt. one tcrtMih e»pnt» » h»*t bn* 
mmiaun tpultfn attorn <han*nl but ihr 
la.l i», the, hate not'

Whi - uaterf bata mititatnatt «e 
quiterornit ate ptr-entmemh ^uniw.l

lhe IMS tunuttulmn ul th<
Ra|MiM Otntenixxi |mt» M witeh at*’ «* 
tint I,

AKTKXK X Muwoutirtr. opfmf- -1 «>» 
an, of the Haertii of the Com*'' 
mutt, ptevottu tn then On
nuh evnterue of gen nine furty. I -> 
teal tn the Muter*, rotur. amt r 
whuh fit them foe the eertwe fat 
they offer themwhrt

The phia«e "ulentt whtth tn tl* 
the teivne trlett la natut'al gilt, at*' 
-ual gilt.—the kwtnet MmtifteH In •< 
ment anti the latter taatproetl In <lt*

B, 1MW. the Imeigti Mnwoo Bo * 
more tpet.lH, but the emphaM, arm 
^nrttual
Il u true that petulwr gw/<f«a(i'- 
the miutonery iwalton atr remoter

hoh

MR

( bttff. *ttri ffcro L llnh wrn t,l Uff^trltl
faoA fftrrf IIWHtfitly o»r# hko 

VtH rri Wflrf Htro «r*. k»l th, 
tfhtrh wo fmi'MJt < Jtfftf't It fl mfnulfliit' 
aba dbwt Bwttrd trtfh gmJ #ww
Uifwf«*♦*»*, 40**drd«fr* fttf MOt>«f«.w<rY •p 
fnmim*nil <irntU ^thvh « < Awoo frr |wr 
4n»trh.-*

h « kite* fcnm< hma mt«ki*mat«n> writ 
wadMimg the r«h <4 taMiir Monet * 
«niir three, urrw wa* |«Uml <m tyualdird 
mmuttatn-* Rut the qeuddt* al mwi* wrtr

utM in cr-cim <0 ht-mg Idlnl with 
* spurt nl <«d .nd having • < hiiuhU 

W hixuM. |u<m< iKt^'trtmK, hn 

l« artuk |tublnhed tn The < ..mwru.ion 
« MMc dtcnacated barn quaidtcalconc from 
Wlllr of the Apmtlr Paul tn term. «uh a.

tawengoohnt fan leatntng. clnquc-i... 
md k*.* lodge hcdcnew of heart total 

<««mtar*m cd hmurll . t 
h tar fee. Ihlen prosed co

la <1* me seat c actie a fetes Im esprt > 

L and women, the urttr, delicw

Oil age cd u-auHong c V|U-I star
• nutcuus can the mwMOti Iwld
• m owt the htghm qu.ld*.
‘las not fust because of ednunr.

but Jmj Imhum cviclmt in- 
wawt

I hr kmd <4 |«r>wMi wmaghl through the 

wan kw iniMWKwt' wppHmmrm wn j|xh 
*•« kwih In Ih I n Ran. who beiamt* 
«Mrun <4 ilw Mixtion H<mi<I
thrwih atari the dentil <4 I jhim M«mhi Hr 
wi«l, I ht I'Mt igH khouhl haw
Off* qtMltl««4iMMt that gut’* to nuke a mi< 
trWul. MintuoK nun anti an
tlh.liw 4ilf!w*Mihl« ho <htlM

Hr *hm <m» io in that wr nml inrn 
who air

1 (hiiMum in totted tclat»<»n»hip 
with <«tmt

2 Sthitlar* with nathr tapadlto 
Uattwrd to th* htgtwu ilrgtet and (ninth 
dutfiriioil m <*tth* that dirt m<n be like » 

ttamitWu* Hath'
S <^THkn*” -«third irhitomhip with 

tat* fc-llow wnribet*
I fhofthn* a wmtdird imagihalMW. a 

ufudd to low nndeiwuntl, the ability 
to |on<c thionRh a wtl and outward (r* 

t.. tl.d:
k Wninh mot who »an maintain a 

(huolikr tehinmdtip m i»liw workn* - 
W< «ml a hi ghri npr <4 m»*w<man dtan 

the k adrt
Flam ibe iK-iinning «d out work in IMS, 

to Umik Mono * daw, u» I B Ka> » da).
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to our day. these bask spiritual qualifua- 
lions have not changed.

However. understanding that basic mis
sionary qualifications have not changed. it 
is true that the tequirenicm* lor a|»pn»ni- 
ment—those factors related to age. health, 
and cdiKation-=—have undergone change* 
through the years. In fact, prim to IMS 

and the establishment of the Department 
ol Missionary Personnel, these requirements 

varied.
For instance. while'mou mfafonarirs a|»- 

pointed during the years that IxMlie Moon 
served were seminarians, it often ha|«pened 
that men with good fundamental education 
and wide experience were appointed aim. 
However, as the grnrtal level ol prepara
tion of Southern Baptist preachers went u|k 
so did the requirements for a|qiointment 
The Board has always been interested in the 
best trained men available.

Concerning age—In the- beginning seats 
the Foreign Mission Board appointed men 
and women between the middle twenties 
and the early forties. Then later there was 
a foe using on the twenties and early thirties 
as the best years for good adjustment amt 
most effective service.

Today the appointment categories run 
twenty-four to thirty-five years ol age, but 
the missionary associate program opens the 
door for persons thirty-five to fifty-nine 
years of age, and the new short-term pro
gram will allow college graduates under 
twenty-seven years ol age to go overseas Im 
a limited time in the name of our Lord 
In this sense the opportunities today are 
btoader than ever before.

Concerning health, the Board in early 
days placed great emphasis on robust 
physique and excellent health.*' Article 
after article in Thr Commution noted the 
death or disability of a missionary abroad. 
This underlines the great price pioneers 
paid on erne hand and the vital role ol good 
health on the other.

The Board Mill plate* great etn|jhasis on 
health—most missionaries who come home 
short ol retirement have to do to Im health 

io

reasons. But thanks to the adv an .4 
cal knowledge around the wutl» »he fa 
eign Mmfon Board can Hulas ui. I favpk 
who could not have been <<awdreed fo 
a|*pmiumrni a number of yean ag<«

One interesting aqirct <»l chain? ogard 
ing requirement* center armind i|w . new ep 
ol a call to foreign mission mism<

In the rath days one was 
called to foreign misMons d he had a grw 
ct al sense of duty in that dim mm. us 
accompanied by a definite and < kaittg 
of (sml to stay in America lb 
dm. hmicm. lheir h«l <omr > .k-rp <m 
tHiion itui ihr tundamrnul >n|u«nana 
wm a wnw <d < owl »< all to (hr lox <" l«H 
Somr < »m add thw dioukl hr Ihr <mh w 

'juuemrm
I hr ivmon l«w tho <lrtek>|mww i> 

hj.r rmrtitnl Inra thr l<wri<n IwM wk 
llctc*. Ihr umr io ir.lm thx
thr men Md women who <he 
adjuumem. *n«l had iht mow .Itenn. 
mimuim ww thr one. uml»tii<lnl l>» a 

<lerp wmr <d < -al . i all
lodm, Ihr Hoaid'a pamphlr) IW 

HOW ol Miwonan Kp,mimnw-n< ,r«h 
"Ihr wandaith tw»rwlaird In <ad 
air high, cilioaiwmal |«rjMiaian> jaaiiaal 
rapmeiwr. jdiiMial hrahh aiwl .owawd 

oalnlm air taaw ifoaldnanon. Hut 

and a sense ol CmmIs call kw h> '*•**

The quest num who ltM»

dmtMAHNt n right m nkummf 
< hanging nature <d the world ni *' 
live h making new demamh on i* 
go »!«*» the tea* in obedience in •> 
command h n Ian to tat that •« 
appoimmcm requirements ami th 
change in taawt qualdnaitkm* h 
the result ol the natuir ol the tad

When (hmI talk a prison <«• 
<a!h him to prepare He hat nrv 
Im in* than the best ,TW» fact di 
appointment requorments and ba

a 4d

«
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J)R BAKER JAMES CAI 1 HEN 
challenged the Foreign Mission 

Board in itt spring meeting last sear 
with the goal of 5.000 missionaries on 
our foreign fields within 16 sears

I he Foreign Mission Board in its 
report to the Southern Baptist Con 
vention in Atlantic Cits brought this 
challenge to all Southern Baptists in 
one of the most inspirational Ixmrs 
ever experienced during a Conven
tion. Those present will never lorgct 
how the Holy Spirit filled Dr Cau
then to overflowing. Nor can we es
cape the thrill following thrill as the 
missionaries marched in single file 
from the platform and down the long 
aisles of the auditorium as the emigre

Mr. Marlin i* alan a mrmln i <rf tin tOiiaiun
Hoard

gallon sang Forward I hrmigh the 
Ages ’

Off the platform same a whits 
headed missionary who had Mtsvd 
most of his life on live front Imc of 
mtssHHiars senire. I hen tarns a ummm 
couple just the week before ap|«>mt«d 
to missionats service tn Peru Behind 
then was the sen cm c cssful ido-irtn 
tian who left a successful pi-u'"< rt 
one of out most progressive «t<w» •" 
go to Indonesia II is no wondc ’ th* 
tears were flowing in every he - a™ 
dow n many checks

Women. all of this is nin 4 d 
mod besond words Ccrtainlv - tef' 
like the A|>oulc of old We wa< d » 
just May there on lire moun •«f 
and erect la bet lias les Hows’ 
have a challenge ol 5.000 mfen "«» 
in I6yearsand that doesn't leas- t*h 

lime lo sit on our laurels

I f
| * told by a man in a church 

tdien I once was |>auor that we were 
not h> put missions in the new unified 
budge Hut's ’he ladies work." lie 
said I do not agree Missions is the 
weak <>i every bom again child ol (md. 
not just Southern Baptist women Bin 
bow grateful we are lor the splendid 
leadership ol the women in our mis- 
inn emphasis so—lead the wav'

/«•/ thr awy m prayer Burdened 
preset for foreign mission v must lie 
mtrmilied if we’re going to liasc three 
tunes our press-til number rd intssioti 
sties I Ins means spa tai seasons of 
pre vet cither than December You 
have a Week of Fraser for Home Mis 
worn m March and then there arc the 
■air and associations! seasons of 
preset Inc missionarv causes

Hits means that all of us should set 
audr |>anicular times of prater when 
■e Fras ye therefore the I and ol the 
harveu that he will send forth labour 
m mm hts harvest' iMait as
mm do das by das. using (-all to Pravcr 
m Royal Voter Every tremendous 
undertaking of out land and has rout 
was preceded bv micnsc permdv rd 
praser

freed Ibr a-ay in merrsurd 
gnecig lhe comtani increases tn Lot
tie Moon Christmas Offering gilts 
hast originated within the hearts rd 
mm women As one of the men in our 
dHitclc tells tl I sal cape hundred 
lor the louse Moon Chri*mas Offer
tag ms wile sass one fifty'" I hat's the 
tptirc lhe growth in these special 
affremgs has stimulated all of us Yet 
•r > nt keep m mind that the mam 
an- cd Southern Baptist gilts come 
tht<- gh the Cooperative Program

You do a grand jcdi here too. You ex
plain and illustrate and ent outage
women to examine local church bud 
gels and encourage- increases in pct 
railage of Cooperative Program dol 
Ian going to Mate and Convention 
wide causes Hand in hand the Coop- 
crattvc and laatic Moon Christmas 
Offerings must go together Increasing 
the Ionic Morm Christmas Offerings 
and allowing out budget gilts io di
mmish will weaken our long range 
efforts You know this already. There
fore. it must be out purpose lo 
strengthen giving through both chan 
nets

II’omhi, fr«d the way tn priwnnrl. 
In the decision service on Sundav 
morning cd the Foreign Mission Con- 
tercncc at Ridgecrest. over IIMI girls 
offered then lives in missionary and 
either Christian service av the Holy 
Spirit impressed them "Whs so mam 
girls making these vital decisions?" 
Pcr1ia|is it n the superior work being 
dime in the shun lies with Sunbeam 
Bands (.iris' Auxiliaries and Young 
Woman's Auxiliaries Repeatedly in 
our appointee inters lews at the For
eign Mission Board a young woman 
seeking appointment will say. Il was 
in (. A s that I lint became concerned 
about missions If tins program has 
produced many cd the I KtHI-plui mis 
nonaries on the field today, it must 
be increased in efficiency and inten
sity to provide many more for lin
gual of 5.000 missionaries.

Women, lead the wav as together 
we accept the challenge cd the (.real 
Commission. "Go ye therefore, and 
leach all natrntn the wonderful 
story of Jesus and his lose!
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ARRIVING home from their-lint term 
of service in the Philippines. a young 

missionary family accepted an imitation 
to speak in their home church. Fond 
grandparents smiled happily as three 
small MKt dressed in Filipino toMume 
sang Filipino choruses Then I heir lather 
stood to sing:

"Long have we sought eternal life.
Years have we waited in sin and utile: 
In darkness grotred. sad misers'v male. 
How long? how long must we wait?”

-JJf. Gfargrw
He was a stalwart missionary, not given 
to emotion, yet his rich baritone voice 
broke into a sob and he was unable to 
finish his solo. Apologising to an under 
standing audience who loved him and 
needed no apology, he explained "The 
Foreign Mission Board gives special in
struction to new appointees tn prepare 
them for what is termed 'the culture 
shock.' that is, conditions which they will 
face on their fields However. misMonanes 
coming home on furlough are unprepared 
for 'the culture shock' of America."

Are we so comfortable in our churches, 
so complacent in our worship habits that 
we cannot comprehend what it means to

HOW 
LONG 
MUST 
THEY 

WAIT?

be lost? Are we so accustomed to skdhrf 
phvvnians and available hospitals that we 
cannot imagine those whose lives are m 
great groan of phvucal agrmy? Mr were 
unrounded by public w bools and hbrarm 
that we cannot com ever .d young |><<**r 
begging for admisumi to nrn rmwaan 
schools? Ate our homes to i«»oiim 
out food so accessible that we have <mm 
to believe vstvyotw in the wot Id is imcmsl 
and well led?

For teeming multitudes through---* th 
wmld, perpetual hunger n r so <1 Idr 
uarvatimt is a way cd death I carl »< d* 

calendar Circle the date Iodo same 
ten thousand people will die cd m.- -mr» 
lion or Marvatwwi and tom -iww. 
ami tomorrow. on and on

However, living without bread ■' • 
nothing to being without the B' • 
Life, without salvation, without h< •» 
East Pakistan less than one third <•» 
per cent of the people rtprew* O «u» 
preference, fewer will ate belieser« I* 
year the land was lashed by tsdai <»« 
which swept scaly miles inland, o- ■** 
ing homes and crops, drowning fdr 

ami cattle Newspaper headline- tub 
claimed TS.000 Uses lost " A mi* **

NELEN FUNG

irtutticng from tang Pakistan said. I he 
hcadhnes ciogtii wdl have deviated ”9W>0 
Ines lost Fierrvally.' hw if the ratio 
t«Ab true, only ten cd those people were 
throe lane "

This daggering latwc may vary in di< 
lemu cmuitries but ihroughosit the 
swirl ccHintlew people gr*r|" in dark 
atm." Hums id ccppmtwnstv now ayar muw 
he ecHered quickly lest they be dammed 
ihwt wohmet warning National vine* 
am cnomghi k summer news rebase 
•near the Amici agency I ASA ivprwted 
that Piemen bhrodwhe. has called on 
Utsan oarwwrs to expel fkunaian mis 
wsvarw. |n a Vprvsh al Aswan, Igspc 
Im June he accused ntnswmatm cd Iw-ing 

<rwi< <d Immer unpercalwaw nations and 
Mated that ousting them would 'gnat 

error the natHwul progress and national 
nfunh <d all Altican peoples '

tsrrv national crisis is a reminder cd 
•e global spec let that hangs over all The 
•aw cklwwntn oM billion enough 
ta mrouain lO.tlUO mnaiemarws cm ths 
Ml irn imi years at a base salats rd 
®Uh*t , sea, Today no spuywn earth n 
tay’ro..«igh away to be a sale Abiding place 

■d nanon can hope to emerge liiMt 

• * - Have we learned no leswms In 
•"ses -order the shadow cd a mushroom 

•baited cloud? Bo we feel no sense of ur
gency in this lime cd peril when man 
seems bent on his own devliuctiotL-

Neser in holms base so many people 
been at the metis id w lew. Meanwhile 

a runaway population gallops on at a. net 
uic reave cd Ml ntillicm every year. Under 
prewnt cmalitimis Itl million cd I how 
hare little chance rd heating the gospel.

Hut we have been tivnitided that "Al
mighty fowl is not subim to the slat IS 
twian " lite Holy Spun can reverse trends 
when God's children peas and become- 
cdiediem to the (neat lamiinivsion. The 
dominant imperative is ihh the needs cd 
moi mu even the mgems cd the limit 
Inn the romnund cd fdnisi.

From an aimchair it is easy c-rwHigh to 
view wmld need cm television ami |rrate 
about acceleralirig our IcHcign mission pro- 
gtam It t* mlinttely harder to acceletate 
the petceniagr id Gonfetatiw Prugtam 
gilts ami Izmir Moon Chitslmas Offerings 
in nut own churches Vet we dare mu Mm 
|smc new (migraine rd gigantic (mqiortioiis 
Ira others to liname without examining 
.mi |w-i social inmmitmewc to prayer ami 
sacldhial giving

kv the Week id Ptayet Im Foreign 
VlivMcmv afiproailH'v there are individuals 
who dwrnld write Chiisl s name at the lop 
■d then Oiiidmav list, deter mining that 
the gilt Im Fmetgn Missions shall be the 
hew gilt rd all there ate lamilies who 
dmuhi mmuM together to give as much 
to the idlering ay they spend on all lamdv 
gift* ami iesroriicv combined there ate 
chutibcs who shook! rev goal* <d Jl.Wf 
m kltftlU m mme Im the work of each 
cd mu I HMI missionaries Fieri a mull 
ihurrh or mnuon might give ten cents 
per mmomuiy. for a church of any sire 
can be a great missionary church!

the egbeM American is the indilft-rctil 
kmernan the mma sinful Chrnlian t* 
the selfish fJwntian. May (did forgive its 
Im harking al out wmld without teats. 
May He forgive us Im looking at the 
manger without gralllude. for looking al 
the crow without commitment

It



Bible Study:

The Divine Plan Pursued: From Tower

Read: Generic, Chapters 11-24

The Failure rd Human Ham

In one cd (he gtandevt npretaiom the 
Bible contain* we are told. "Ire thh mind 
be in you. which war aho in (.hr hi Jeun 
Who, being in the form ol <u«l. thought u 
not robbery to be equal with God But 
made himaell ol no reputation, and took 
upon him the form ol a tenant, and wm 
made in the likenre* ol men ~ Here it dn 
timed the great humiliation which OuiM 
entered into in hh birth in a Bethlehem 
manger in order that he might redeem man 
kind. What a contract it revealed in thh 
.looping by ChriH to be born of out Ik-di 
and to become obedient to the death ol the 
cnm at compared to action* taken by men 
at deathbed in the uory ol the Tower ol 
Babel.

"Pride it at the bottom ol all great mu 
take*, - declared John Rtnkin "Let pride g» 
before." intim George Ghapman, "ihame

M
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 i iwin fallow alter Both rtforevatww 
Mnkmgl* illuuiared m cute of t*v 
mpeiienrre al the human rate- Few 
heart cd the dory <d the Towet of 
lie* the declaration ol pmpute b* lb 
|de dated when the Town •'» pt 
"let ut make at a oomr. fed we I* 
lered abroad upon the lace ol the 
earth” (IM).

lire pridrful pwyacwr ni the mn, 
da* yraa to get tame lor tbemirlv 
jcoMuld* aho to d*ow thrtt re*dq« 
ol <.«>d Ar an* rate, tfadr humn 
which failed to lake into anount the 
cd Gerd. « Ha will far them, lath* '-Im

*w «at ol mm at <** red
MwA Ihmt

Ito Maaaciq Mwiiti at Un Mb aka fan, 
Hr. Mm laemc Saak twoaa and Wawao • 
Uwm. Nth Ml. SiiaiiiMun.. C1M*»| t

cm

aa

cam 'remwe to *elfwulIntent that he ha* 
rn* I cd hh Make* When atiem|Hrd 
■Hi . tuatmtt. ranted in pride at it alwa*. 
w 1 «• war. then duree will follow
alu- It followed the people of that day 
a* II likma u* mew The wry thing they 
mr.. |rod tn prevent in the am rent build 
Mg of »he Towet wa* the thing which later 
bt|>;«<«d "So the lord nattered them 
abroad from their mn the lace cd all the 
earth (II » WV)

Thu event n the amwer cd frerrete* to the 
yaw.e av tn how ihr >aiw*u> language 
|hw|" ami preqde* c ante mln bring I hoar 
•ho <Mwe could Wider-atand each other were 
* nmr fair unaldr io common wale Bat 
ran* cd dillrerat language to be kdlowed 
tie atilt other hartree* drvekiyred hr* wren 
Arm lued the* da* wach bat tret* *tdl erm 
ttrnm • locmwlatde problem In truth, one 
•I the glared prrddm* cd met lertuon 
Men in*m u out inabclu* to manmurw air 
m a mmaum language

thrr n remmded, m icmtrau with the 
rvrwc nt rhe l ower cd BabrL *d the amt * 
<d the early thunh when a ccveiaal cd the 
druriopcacent at Babel lewd piece At penta 
m a* e*CT* num heard the gcnprl in hi* 
•Mt longue, the inuluMowi cd tongue* nl 
that eathrr day tn a wane waa tncmghi io 
aa reel Here a dcllrernl tpirw prevailed 
Men and women, humtded by then own 
WWW id *mwnrehuac«* but tiuMiiM m the 
own I bent and waning cm <«nd in Head 
law oWirrwr, were Idled With the Spoil 
<nd qiakr at the Spirit ga«e there wtreaatwe, 
and all the people undenanud

Man* emh hope <d rednatfOinn and id 
reww "tram bn cunliMrd wandering r* 
«•»*.»■ H » what <-od m (hiio can do 
ha h>o» In cemuata woh the Spirit td the 
l»s* H the I owe* cd Batwk < hint hum 
Ht»t li.mwM and Inaamr idfcciievH to the

cd rhe rnam, Wherefore God ha* high 
h n lead him and gireri bun a aware that n 
d» ewer* name Hr ahme ha* herewnr 
Av • .in* by whom the mnkllr wall" be 

lw new and tain can be bcakrm down

'ey ran hr nude one agam tkph

Here fret, not cd ihe great lundamenul 
nmvntion* upon whuh the i ,«• |<n p(H)d 
mivyrutu i« ItHindcd God through (hrirf 
can im*Ht e*ery "wall ' that repatate* men 
and iacne* them to be al war with each 
cwlwt and mlianged Im Him He can 
make them truly one in Chriil Hrepitc all 
the tenuem* cd there time*, he h in truth 
now thing thh in myriad |dace*. a* even 

miwumary can teddy. Al thh reawm of the 
teat, when men are made mure wioful than 
net for peace an earth, the lultilmem of 
the ho|» imptrod by the angelic wmg cm 
the Judean hill* often *eem» to become 
more ami mote trmofe. How Mtange it h 
we are wr Jow to rreognire that the only 
way nun can breume cme—caa »peak with 
rhe remr luccgue. at it weir- i* tun 
through nut treble human client dncncetl 
Ituni an* com rut about mu reUtumdup to 
fowl. Icut h through fhriu alone Thi* it 
thr trawm lot awl the mretage at mmiom

The Frufotioo of GcnT. Han

Man* l»dd duntcut wlieme to reaih 
beaten bt bn own detkev diunally rtal- 
la|HC*l feud had a plan lor the tpiritu.il 
reunrey cd men I he plan h reintrcKim ecI 
in rhe Mary ol the calling rd Abraham 
(md t hfplrr The plan had been an 
ncremed to kdam long agrrfreed Gen. l.llj 
and had been renewed in lhe pretervalicxi 
cd Soali during lhe flood It* liiriher re 
new al i« now again made quiet I* ami al- 
nwwt unpercepiAiy through the reletting ol 
one man called kbram It h the calling id 
Abram (or Abraham! that dtuimily.mark* 
the beginning of the tahalicm hittm* which 
rrarhet it* gforiou* dimar in the death ami 
retutreancm of the man l-htiu Jreu*

Abeam (a* he no originally named) wa* 
g native of Vr cd the Ghaldere. a city Io 
carol in the lower Tigrreluphratre Valle* 
on the SouthweM bank cd the Kuphtale* 
Mnam heard a call to go out into a (dace 
•huh he .houkl alley receive ” He reqnrml 
ed in ohedrenre It treuhrd in hi* becoming

IT
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. channel through whom blewings were 
flow upon all men. Paul declares. "And 
, scripture. foreseeing that God would 
ttfy the heathen through faith, preatfod 
Me the gmpel unto Abraham saving. In 
e Aall all nations he biemed" (Gal. S:«) 

He «n a city of comidet able importante 

in AM day. Prosperous. po-e-mg eaten 
'rhe bovine- and imimtry. it wav also dn 
ttagnnbed lor that time by a marked dr 
grae of tnfture. Earavatiom in the area id 
Hr haw revealed that Ur was the veal rd 
IM advanced civilization. Studies tarried on 
Amt in medicine, in advanced mathematus. 
mA in law KMify to this fan. Eatemise 
irrigation term practiced in the valley, mat 
Mg possible the production of food lor a 
■MlMion of wane 2MUMI in the . nt arvl

adding lo tfo industry of lhr area.

MM apparently lo God's call to go to a 
land he knew not Hi* reqvm— was similar 
in dm respect to that <4 hosts ot dnlu and 
Mad foithfnl mi—wiariev who, like Abr> 

■range and distant lands in the natniction 
> Am God wav calling lot this venue

‘ Abraham did not go direr th to Canaan 
■her Ma first rail, hut moved with hn la- 
Aer and family to Haran. Three hn lathre 

arforitgr the reneamd call given to Abraham, 
■a reported in Genesis 12:1-1. occurred 

■Me dore not apecifoally so Mace, it ap 
para Irani the lent that thia new call came 

d lhe da«m and afc* involved have led 
naar Khtdan to conclude that hn call came 
aarae aeaenty yean before Ter ah died I he 
fealty. «e near subjection. given then to 
the head cd a family or tribe by all the re
ad fee family wav such that ordinarily a ton

■Mil alter the pawing cd an aging

The Imradsutinw of the INsfo. trnam

MgnilnatM indeed b the great i nntam 
promise made of the lord to Ab. .-.OS „ 
the lone of hn renewed t all I lx ;«tim«* 
wav reallnnved to Abraham a n tvs ra 
times later The vuhMamr of tfo t«u 

promise was:
I wM make at Mwv a gma naUaa. —a I »ta 
Mr— sbrv. and made ths name ewer. rag thru 
M W ■ llllltap Aral I wM Mr- o.- a» 
Mr— Mre. and rarer Mm that retort dur 
aad hr Our attaO aO Iradn al Ma an* tv 
Mu rad ffcan. IM»

Alter the vepmatson id hn itrytfow |<a 
him Abraham (rad tevictaird the iau»r 
(trad II 7I-Z7>

Three reaflirmnl peranum m Ala ahem 
were Mill later to be more -demnls lattlwvl 
in a Immal re—vnani fare- Gru M I Ha<4 
IT l !2i This tore—am tans ro In nub hn 
lorw. It was made after Mt empressnt earn 
quest (the I test record cd war m tfo IW4r> 
id lour lings who had talc- Afonv. 
nephew. lent, as ivpane and afire • inn cd 
Afoaham lo Mehfoeedel rules awl jaww 
in Salem loMrhhwcdel AMsharerdfvwd 
a tenth of all the pmee—van hr had lalre 
tn the rmsquc-M of these lings Mrirhmdrl 
(or Meh hues fo in the king James Seemtn 
nt Hebrews) was hlewret tn «•“ » '«
Hebrews to Chlor hsmwlf cHch *J» 
through 7:17) W ithout the rerot 4 <4 fo 
aocrsltv lor th re death, hr was ih.«ighl to 
typMy the eternal Son of Genl »• 
Hebrews Males. ‘continues a peveu irevwn

When, as in ihn month ihr < torumar 
Mors is again inid and retold ww <■■* 
not lease out ol that UrWs lh« •** 
< JiiiM noted lai.or hn forth A 
hem "In the beginning was tfo "red 

ChrtM is the I Irenal Ctar even " 
f alhrv and the Hob spun He rv d «•*" 
<w llesh m order to redrew w ad to 

male m cMMran of <-*< Hw» 

fulfilment the 
with Abraham

In Matthew 1:1 
the genreaivm <4
Itaswl. the son of Afoafoun I 
human gvnetrl<< ul China » o

ancient cnaew m*”

we read 'Th. •* •* 
Jessn Chi**4 it «• d

M* rWe patrianh. C Jitiu. acrewding to 
Iraki, m S I*, was the "'wsd' prmniud to 
Afo>', nt. the one in whom all nations are 
M hr '.ir-rel (Cud J •) It is oiniusn front 
dm ihvt whal Cold wav doing in Abraham 
ns i.. tv lor tfo great of all the srarid 
Hn itowumary purpose n thus unloldrd in 
hn piu" Alnaham and his de-endants

The Tithe Is Hna Mewl lav rd

Tfo first mwMwm rd the tne of the lithe 
— tlw measure rd an tdlering fa found in 
ihn uwidraI of Afoaham » gill to Mehhir 
tdri Ihr tithe as a spreifw basis lot 
mmmal gt,mlt *"•’ n”*T ,u,*l 'f*1' 
fwd m Ihr law given to Israel through 

Mows
I hough Afoaham wav not a per feu man. 

he was a desuau num amt a man of prater 
as wrfl as of Ualwart faith One eswlemr 
al th— drsefopt m hn rvfaiwms with hn 
myihrw. Ira Ira seems tn have been an 
ambtivras man who was willing rwv emit lo 
calr lids to —wired foil was Iva above 
prr—ig tor what fo wanted ore d u 
aseant tiling advantage of rehrrs redo 
■earn making com|iro—arc tn hn reltgcoos 
Mr Hr b Ivpwal of lar um matn modern

As a uunetpinur of Muir between the 
herdsmen nf Abraham and the hreduuen 
M Ire (Caen I* A 11). Afoaham prnpnsed 
to Ira that he srlrvl the lennres hr mow 
drwrd ami that they sepMace Ian. ignra 
mg the prim right of Afoaham lo have fuu 
dumr Mud up his eves, and beheld all 
Ar plain of Jordan, that it wav writ w acre rd 
raws where {which fact meant three would 
hr |4eoIs nt gta— av well as water lot hn 
fold. Then Ira thme font all the 
gia.i. <4 I.vdvrs' ami lot jrssirncsrd cast 
and dhrs -parvied thrunrhes the one from 
dv for ■ Ira moved into tfo area of 
fodon. and C. return ah and esrdrnils ton 
time to imnpn three In <**■ however 
hr 1 swum, as aheady mronaaurd to a 
A' bun lings of the airs Magnanimmn

»m though Ira had been —fifth in 
id what aypraaed to hr the chime cert I 
h" atlaMr. cvspnndrd al cmre to lav v 

ill IcwtiiM’ ami with his own army of uained 
—teams delivered lav.

Il n tmetrsting to note that Abraham 
had nut Irra anstliing by being generous In 
fact one id the gteai promises of tfo land 
to Afoaham muling him cd his tnhetuamr 
of all the leirnmy cd Canaan wav made juu 
alter Ira made his departure. Ira. howrret. 
wfoi had M-llishh gtasyvd for tfo lies', with
out thought id his indebtedness to Afoa
ham would, but Ire Abraham, have lost 
eretsthing hr had Irater. he did lo— it in 
the judgment st—ted u|vm Vuloin and Go- 
mm i ah

Tfo Judgment of (rod I’prm Wicledne—

Tfo jwlgmrm whnh fell u|vm Atvlom 
and Crommtah has foen called “a hait- 
raiung umv It resulted in ihr cmnpleic 
amtihilatwm of the— fines Possibly it look 
tfo form id a iomfonaivin of an earthquake 
ami a ttrmendmn eknliual Moem The lai 
ire, n is thought fo «»ne, vet lire to —epiges 
id bMumrei aqdtalt. jriroieum ami |vmtbh 
natural gas —qqaneil to have been in tfo 
■ran. ami thus made the earth a hohw su

lfo judgment vtsited Ufvm hmlran and 
C-umwiah mas mem dreadfid. but the wnk- 
edneto cd three ill my was nowuiom Ikiufo- 
Ires <rod saw again, as fo had wen regarding 
the |ireipie before the lloml. that the— tines 
had forfeited all right to luttlwr esiuence

fo n all. fomesei. three is reulencc of 
Crod s comren and cd his grace He was 
willing, so Afoaham was tohl. to M"1' ,l,<‘ 
thv if only a lew ughirous jmqde could fo 
found m M M fon three lew could not Ire 
found fo oHreed hn mre.s to Ira. flequte 
Ian V unwm thinrev I his was done rscclentb 
for sow Ira Mill had wane faith m Crod and 
some reseremr foe him I be wtitet of 
C—nesn in revealing the mere ire of Cral 
toward Im n drelarmg that frails met.tre 
reach as deep as hn juMue aforws. and that 
hn juune — always rendered in the bounds 
<d hn meets Ihn n a further basis lor hu 
ora„ hope drspue all out human was ward 
new and unwvuihinrev II is in this foqw 

cfou tfo mnsmnan weals



Nrtiont
I CHRISTMAS SEASON it h 
ap^ropruir that wy <<*n*cclrt 

■ cd ancial drinking.
federal gnaeinnwiu *a*v that there 
an 75 million aorial thinker* in ihr 
flrote* Thnn a ratio ol more than 
tty Id cilieen* above H year* of age 

drinker* are akohnlu*. pro- 
to lune become acMcueil ami dr 
It tm the drug. The numlu-t cd aku 
ia imagining al a rate cd MRBM a

Moat of the drinking in the United State* 
•Mttewmg the "cocktail hour," between 
and BAM a.w. But health cdluial* look 

tanly at a growing tenden. * of buwne*. 
pewfcaaional men and club women who 
alrahoi to then lune heon tnenu* a*

- Thia ia a turn that could <ky rocket

At of now, the United State* i* the tecood 
Jtat aktdwdic nation in the world France

Two primary factor* contribute to the 
rntng prevalence al aknholiun in the 
United State*. The lint n the (act that 
American aoriet* ha* grown tolerant cd the

htmaeif rondenund few hit habit*—at teau 

not to the fluent cd a lew wan ago when 
*.hnw tinu and women * organtzation* wrong 
tf denounced of the 1 hr
tnomd factor i* one cd aortal |neMuie 
Uqtmr hm benme a watu* >*mbol in man* 
aeeaa, etperiall* in the citie* Il n a |wrt <d 

the "entertainment''at ItemhecMu m> -uyp 
and content tom—and ha* hec.wn. , .wer 
ancial c in te* a* tradnimaal a* a gL>*. .d odd 
water in hoane* cd the South a lew *< », p|n

Ht«*n ian*. who now comidet ah otwdnm 
a diaeaw rather than a bad halni warn iho 
one <d ever* lilteen aoaial dtinko. wtH hr 
thane adcheted to alcrdxil and hr * mined 
tn it One mu*t a*k. .Ate *r juuilwd in owl 
attitude cd tcdecance ("Whether hr chmka 
or not h hr* buwnea*and--uh.. h re 
apomiblr whrn innocent tooth are t'.pprd 
in the liepam habit tn a grnn.wi* lewc wha 

■mot* he join in the haul
San Franc two ha* the dtMimtron <d (r ing 

the countr*'* mow akoholtc tit*, hut U nd* 
cnglon. New lock. and (Imago (all oral m 
line New England a* a *e*non alm hat a 
high rate, whetea* agricultural <nd iwad 
area* ha»r the lowevc ccm*um|n»n> imack 
The tentene** cd th* Ide and the waul 
(Hrttutr lo cool-win ate tiled a* Haaic* ba 
the higher akcdwdiun late in uihati area*

How much thee* aknhol cou the rouMivl 
The initial rani a* that moor* |u"l aeon* 
the bat or the Ihjucw wane cmantec i<«*nr* 
that n alnami alwav* mote needed lot gw 
eerie* or vheltet Ametwa* 7S mdlwm 
drinker* paid mat »IO batlwm ha alccdwd 

law year
But that h only the beginning 1 *“ 

million akoholu* ami then larmier* who 
boon the total cd .fleeted profdr to itwar 
than 10 million prevent a w» *.*«*- al 

iwcddrm into which |wiblic agent«* |.*» *• 
much at SMI million a teat Milium* mean- 
arr r* | endec I in polite com. at th* 
mem aeekt to minimize the hatew <d 
hedtauwd tnmr And cmatrrtali*- -Ml 
mate* ta*. SUS nullum air low m p - 
damage rn ate idem* cawed b* think

Oh *e». there* another tana: ♦#.<*• •,n 
|de wear kilted laaa *eaa in automol. 
ttemt. in mow cd whwh akedwd wa»«

Still other laarart No daw can l« 
total waget taerdued and product 10 1
low while a fellow mine* work in ho 
■ng up period Not tan one know 1!

(Continoed on pogt 26)

^rgpnrod fey kdrs Boswell E ^Jwens

1 n-CWkV WlMorfmr gard wp the kMna of 
cMod hr aohre. awd hmae to ’*•* end for 

•W grov thM at *» be bcoughi wauo pezw at the 
xwkatacw «f feme Chrtn I IMee I 11 freed 
ri*ee II

haw mate* traoac IWtrut Lekconon cm a mag. 
• harnf Mhtte 1111 rlciah nag the c«y there ta a 
-<w bnufitwf aenunar* remptaa Arab Baptaet 
NaalagWal Remmary arould not hove been pot. 
atr wethntec apprwpraetwna from the Untie 
bam Ou otmm Offrc ug over a par lad of yvor*

'Rape 1 ve^aoawbhw^* d1^ - -wb, BP ,—6* - cao-htmr-vcVv* * . ;l rt TWf Of CTwW**1 rwwpt 5*’ t'lwlc crea 
aba acmtrpanaa » world mtaaUm otadMvor la 
wm and a <11 there owrewungl* in the ear- 
*ri of UalMfurmed Chrtrt recteewd Itvet 
■■rogh the maunry al man and woman who 
at PM ...tret Ima thu teaaccnar*

N»a t-» r J (opgea ■etrul Lekwlnm rd 
<e»wtt> ■ <c Mbepa Taapewgtba JFW. Mra

« O ... Kepmu, TMpangdM RN M I 
<*U Le, Per*. Mea C I Heroep Belem 
»-*itl J Omro C Pokwaon tin t D
’**"*' Sepaauhl. Jape" »r L. t J«htu 
"cwC; Mr* A A. Moawv. rateaaaff Mn 
M to Touie, Artr fad er B 

t WBI>NKM>AV But ye are a rhtwrn pewero- 
Itow a nepet prleHhood an hedy wotioa a pr- 
cwfaar people 1 Peter 1* (read rr l-lft)

From Mr* Charlat B Clark. Caracaa. Vene
zuela Utzbardci Brtrada, pattoe of the Spancah 
apeakrng rungregataon of Manhattan Bapu>< 
Churrh New York City, preached ia a aerie* of 
r*angvlrdu campaign* during a five-werk vUlt 
to Venerurla made poaaibte by the Uzttw Moon 
erfferina H« wemem* are broadroitrd weekly 
on the Spanoh Baptwt Hour in Venezuela and 
in other .ownerw* at Latin Amerce* Lottie M<«>n 
fund* lor more than eight year* have financed 
three braadca*t*

Prop for Mr* Clark. Mr* M M Alexander 
Jr Mardel Mala Arprotiaa 0 H Redmon 
f'rwpway er H B Wya«. Jr.. Temaro. Chile. 
Mr* W t Matheny app to Fern. Mr. W L. 
OnVaU Ntprrw. rd

1 TMl’RABAY Swtowlt yowraelre* to erery 
cwdntaaro of -won f»» the Lord', aake 1 P'-t" 
1 11 tread re ll-Ml

"Yotw letter* prayer and tupport have been 
ewurro* of greet bloaaing 1 thought of the* a*

•MtCriMv 0» aaHM0H**V rtriOWMl h~ ho* fo

il



Mr* C * Whitten fcrrrtarr

Brifuih Groena ee . B H Cul-

tar th* mimotcy. pubhvh

once Nyoaaland. MX called Me-

L#T«’
• ftr Leltop Albright, Liloagwr. Malawi.

when th* building* and operation ar* 
• paoolMe by your gift* through thi* otter-

Lima. Peru. <n>.; Mr* 0 H Mam

la eperp man that aaketh pm • roam

«W H Hobba

Pro* for W. t. Viertel. Bahama., Mr* W 0

■MM. Kadin. IndoneM*. I. C Valeria* Cam-

China ret Mr* B 1 Helt. Opo Nt-

W L Lofland Comill* C

'tVKnnM Forif rbewthmprbrretMraw 
abound, the* make pan that pr ahull neither hr 
barren nor unfruitful m the knmrledpr of m-

B will tali* BOTH the Cooperative Program 
* aanwaun* volume. AND the LMtie Moon 
CMWUna. offering m rocrifwial pruportnma 
hr fe**Mi Baptutr to dive aa arwwvr to the

F Rtricrtcmi
v ACelrete. Y«tag« i»

tunity Io promote

the whole church will be alimulaled ir« graye-
tie—_ Wwl*ll*i* PWt •HwBIWmBK J**B ■ ww-

«MMth *< from all *m I John I < 'rend Ihu We “ - Aim* Hunt

he not unfruitful Titru Mi (reed Tinu I IS Io 
1W).

dogieatid loot year, with four of the eight 
*toria* completed. There will be more than one 
hundred bad* when fund* and peroonnel make

elation IB Naaoau oatimate* twelve to thirteen

Baptbt Asoociation end Southern Baptuta pro
vided much at the capital for thi. tint phaae of

Fray for Kathryn White. Hong Kong rd 
Hn. M. J. Bndrhtw, Hiroahima. Japan. Mr* 
T. A. Hick*, Ibadan, Nigeria. Sue Snider * 
Ghana. Mr*. I. C. Haatr*. Torreon. Memo. 
A. C. Scanlon, Guatemala ev., H. L Will**. 
Bangkok. Thailand. MD; Mr*. Ofelu F Aidape. 
Corpu* Chrini. Tax . Mr*. L. K. Sounder! Oklo-

SUNDAY
gift*

Without the Lottw Moon Chrwtme

the Lottie Moon Chrlitmai Offer in* Th"

Alrm. Arpentina. W W Dunahoo. Bogue G* 
lombiu Mr* C H Gilbert Monro. Mr* « • 
Field.. Nelen**. lamel W P Hw-
ence. Ilalp w : Mr. J C Matde. Orhepb* 
Niger**. MA. F B fcMt. Manila. P 
ad.. Mr* Tone fajoia. Albu»wer<*' K W . ted 

wtr* II.pi mi TheokagKwl I*»lr1uw Guayaguil.

ten* far Mee W B Hwure Gnapopuil Bena.

dor B C Atchiaon Macero. Bro;it, Mil J W 
Trimble. Beirni. Lebanon er J A Harrtagtim. 
Belo Honconte. Bronl. J A. Moore Zurnh 
Switzerland. T W Hill. San J.,., i n'n.,,, 
ed , Mr* W t Allen. Brazil, ret.. Mrr Antonio 
Martino: Culm, ev , Mr* Hubert Neely Mrm-

II FBSDAT And hereby we do know that we 
know him. If we keep hu nimmandnoni) | 
Job* II (reed I John f >

Becauar of your faithfulnen in prayer and 
going more than half the Baptiit pailori in 
Italy have had rvmmary training Twenty-one 
men are now at the Filadelphia tnatilute pre
paring foe the mimatry. to aerve ihurrher that 
call aoula to repemancr. rebirth, and growth in 
Chrirt' - Benjamin R Lawton. Rivoli. Italy

Free for Mr Lawton Mr« D M Carroll. Jr , 
Airva Arpenltaa. W. H Irhter, Rio de 

Janeiro. Rrarll Mr» M T Bond. Kowloon. Hoag 
Kung ed Mr* R L Smith Hondang. IwdimMta. - 
S B Sear* Djakarta, fndoneina. Mra. A L Ka- 
twnu. Kpofo Japan Mra. J P Smyth. Salrador. 
Braril er Fanny Sumi Bangkok. Thailand, 
pub W H Parkman, Manila. Philippine*. BA.

. L A fxrreprvn Jordan. MO M G While. Bra
nt ret S M Taplirr. Dermott. Ark L. T 
WhUelmhe Si Aagwalme Ho , Hepro er

Greek there u nrtthrr bond nor free, there u

Chrtat Mu Gal J M tread Philemon l-llh

It m only through prayer that we can ap
proach an undeeaianding of the potential in 
three dollar* we give and it i* only through 
prayer that their value may be ealrnded

"Without that e«ten.K»n they will not go far 
—the enienawm which » the aacrlfice of the 
tmaaumary al work in hi* field, the retention 
which I* the mol of the national won to Chrut 
and de*irmg to witneea in Hu behalf, the ei- 
wnawn whreh u the apeeial providence of God 
whirh add* Io our every- effort and gift beyond

■ So let Ui p<** and give with (.mfidence foi 
that eatemion of our gift* which God can *n<l 
doe* giv* —Beker J Cauthen

Pm* for Mr. W J H'lllum <*« 
BN L G Legg Nigerie. Mr* H K Middleton 
Santiago Chile. T L Walaon. Dureznu. lira- 
pmt* Mr* G M Swwepood. Campinai Brazil 
ev Vena ApuiHard La Mr, r C Ron land. 
Tex >rt Mn Genui Creuhaw F< l-avdrt- 
gale Flo Ind ee J L MoUrttr txu Anpelei. 
Calif fni Mr. tiigenr Wolfe. Lo. Angele*.

Calif Sp «P e»-

I



SUNDAY We know that uv *•*♦

life, because we love the brethren I John 314
(md I John S>.

Thia it the final day of the Week of Prayer 
for Foreign Mimiom Let us make thia a day to 
rededicale ourselves lb the ministry of prayer 
without ceasing for nattonah. miasionane* our- 
•elver that our combined wittiest ahall bring 
mon and mon to a knowledge of the Saviour 
Have you given thoughtfully to the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering'

Pray for Mrs. J. B Brampton. Lima. Peru. 
H. W. Barker. CUsyi. Taiwan. Mrs G W. 
Pinkston. Bandung. Indonesia, Anne M. Woiler
man, Calebs. Brasil, W S. Wester. Malawi, rr 
Bonnit Mm Moort, Jot. Niger*, ed W O Ctt- 
tingham, St. Rose. La.. Fr. w.

M MONBAT Hereby know we that we dwell 
in him, and he in us. because hr both given us 
of his Spirit I John « 13 fraud I John 41

"What do music missionaries do'” This ques
tion was put to Jesse C Fletcher personnel 
secretary at the Foreign Mission Board

He illustrates his answer with Rev and Mrs 
William R O'Brien, music missionaries m Indo
nesia, as he says "Men and women around the 
world pioneer the future cobrse of music 
evangelism."

Bill and Dellanna O'Brien gave a thirty- 
minute television concert to an estimated quar
ter million people Aa a result the head of pro
graming at the TT station gave Baptists a 
thirty-minute program every three months 
Many contacts will be made for the gospel by 
this ministry Pray tor this type work

Pray for Mrs. G. S Loruk. Maracaibo. Vrne- 
ruela. Mrs. W. H. Gray, Jr, Saltillo. Mexico. ev.; 
G. A. McNetlt. Barcelona. Spam, rd . Mrs F M 
Patterson. El Paso, Tex. pub Mn Dnudrduh 
Escobar. La Palma, A. J Roddy Bores del Torsi. 
Panama, ev.

I* THERMAE These things have f written 
unto you that believe on the name of the Sim 
of God. that ye may know that ye hare eternal 
life 1 John 3 13 (rand t John if.

In Beirut. Lebanon, there is an English-lan
guage Baptist church in which Girls Auxiliary 
work flourishes The pastor's daughter Ann 
Kirkendall, recently was crowned Queen and 
another MK Jerry Trimble was reeognired u 
Queen Regent! Jerry's mother is the GA direr- 
•o*. Four other girls are maidens and one a 
Lady-in-Waiting Pray for these girls

Prey for D. L. Mitchell. Djakarta fndonens.

BA L R Smith Kowloon Hrmv f , yy 
Mra. F R Scott Manila PHI,, 4 g 
Coleman Monrovia. Liberia G I'tnilm
Shabam So Rhodesia H M Fl™. (*„ 
poser. Bra.-d. C. E Benet. Marana vu rr.

MWBBNCSBAT Look Io you ear hat.,
lose not thoae things wh«h we bare vraaghi 
bat that we rerelr-v a full rewa-a J,a. i 
fraud J John)

Hoke Smith, missionary. says that InUre 
guay the missionaries adopted a tnrtind of st 
ministration which will Signdirsi; rirresw 
the participation of churches in mtaiwimary out 
reach Already preaching venture, are makua
an impact for the pmqsel*

Pray for Mrs A R Haylrel Tegwigslw 
Honduras. W L Smith Breed Mrs C « Car. 
Un. Accra Ghana Mra G W Csr-mt Jure 
t'pewda ev. Mrs J A Tumblin Sr Bran 
rat . M E Elder N M lad ec Mrs DUMB 
Chape Mere Panama, er Betty Ruts NHM- 
soa New Orleans. La GMC

II TNl'BB&AT Beloved follow t IU’ 
which u evil, but that which u paid > J«*a li 
fraud 3 Johnl

1 wish I were able Io lift up hefnrsi the os 
of Southern Hapusts the unbetsevat>I. '•»
brae in the Philippines' says W Bryant Hatu 
"It |g not overstating to any that M mani arap 
of the Phil [gpm os what we need So >« pragA 
quickly is a mwsMnary couple This is thr kM 
of readiness that the Lord has provided thnagp 
the Holy Spirit" Will you go"

Pray for Mr Herbs' Phdmpmr. ed Mn 
H V Duets. Rio de Janeiro Branl re

It RUDAT Now unto him that i. okl. • »~r 
you from falling and so present yo* loshbo 
before the presence of bls glory wrtk > -sad- 
mg yog To the only wise God sm» Sr ' *> 
glory and mayeety. diwrawm and pw ■ *a*. 
now and ever Amon Jude H-M tra<>' f«dr

Rev Janies F McKinley writer Ki 
Pakistan to place a prayer burden a 
been In two emits w a group of vtllat **•
about < ON lure hr woe oNe to talk a «•**
who were mtorvMed in knowing J*»u- "•s’ •
yoy it was' he aays. “to tell them the’ *«* 
there » aasuranre of eternal lite" lot t» • 
has greet fear of death Prey for theei • b* 
souls who yesrn for eternal life

Prey far Catherine Flo Chappet * B- ■»
Mrs J E Humphrey Niprrw E B K >*
Vrneroela Mrs R E Gdatray Br * 
trnengo Guatemala ev T K Edw» ■•* 
gene. MD Mra F A K Mor yas Bra

by Mn. Cherln Mullin Miuitmory m Hawaii

RatoM by Mn. Ragwall E. Owaat

Another Wise Man
Is <nu rnaaimcnt id the thiranns' nail 
•eno ihwiih hne m Hawaii. Mi Kiua 
Nakata has hern a law man l« met si 
tears Bring osirMal. hr icalli looks like a 

ww nun Iran ihr Fat tad'
Mr hakata is nwlrv.1 a snur nun- m real 

Mr lh has aranhrsl Mid found JemnOtM 
as ba.mt ta<h Mandan he inmes to Man 
da. uhool ami •<wdu|» the lewd with an 
oHenng horn earnings <"> hrs nurk I a rm 
Hr n ww tmawr With pui|ane and iledi 
tatem-hts Ide rvsrals that hr h like ihe 

ihai..nr hr drjsiiM
Ml Xakau was horn in Okinawa and 

was irarvd tn BuiMhna parents who Irom 
thr iirnr hr was sik seats old atse him akit- 
IM- innts And hr bmamAan ahoholH 
Hr vss tilled with daeji hnirsnrm and te- 
■su -.nt ami WM haidi with hh lamils 
Bw ’ ual uwd a rhikl In awaken him ami 
rw » in. hie tow aid Him

<> das he wm sratkmg in ihr gai.lro 
•I- a gsandththl uud to him. "Hl. drunk 
f- .ihet " On that same dot a member 

id out I hurl h tuned him. ami Mr. Nakais 
lidd ho ilsiliw what his gtamkhlld hail 
wwl Ibis flniuun man res|winilcd to his 
need with imdcruamling and asked seseral 
mendwts of the Japanese language Bible 
ilaw to suit him whnh resulted in h» 
punmg the grinip hu Bible studs

<3mW worked a mirarle in his life, ami 
it wm immeilutels esulenl to his family 
For a lamds |*nu he told his wife to rail 
an estranged daughter, and mine her ami 
het huduml to tome ami he ami hit daugh

ter were reunited
Ito wile, wring the ihangr in lyi Ide. 

wm so greath imjaewgd In Clttist s pnwn 
that she atari suiremleieil her own lilr Now 
both huslsand and wile ami their lamils are 

wtinetoes unto Him
At their golden wedding anniscreais » 

mmannars sfark* 'd how wne a man he h 
m hi. knowledge, ami at the time of the 
rntettainmcnt the Japanese Bible class sang 
, h>mn entitled The Using Watet Is 

What I Now Brink.
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The Nation’s Social Drinkers

i ii i

mendaui COM in both doflan and human 
^ivn by the wrong dec iasosH and the ahom 
Irom-ihe-hip actions taken white the leadrtc 
of industry and government are under the 
influence of a sodaLimkuil Wan can be 
started, battles can be km. fortunes can be

H SATURDAY And she ■hall bring forth a 
■on, and thou •hall call hu name Jeans for hr 
■hall save hi* people from their ton* Matt I JI 
(read Matt. I.ljt-M).

'1 am happy in giving thia testimony, in all 
sincerity. that from the Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering Liberia hu benefited tremendously, 
and it continues to enjoy blessings therefrom 
These funds have been utilized to expand 
Christian education and missionary work in 
needy parts of the world"—William R Tolbert, 
Jr.. vice-president of Liberia

Prey for B. D. Brown. Monroria, Liberia ed . 
Mrs. P. C. Porter. Brazil, ret.; R C. Hensley. 
Venezuela. C. W. Shirley. Mendon. Argentina. 
Mrs. B. E. Coder. Frtra de Santana. Brazil H L 
Adams, Ibadan, Nigeria. R t Gordon. Dagapan 
City, Philippines, re

SUNDAY , _
TkMfKMMWW 9g that llt-eth. sad
SJEiVCcMDEi* |fl<1 dead an4. behold I __ __  ___
am alioe for evermore, Amn. end harethe keys brew assured in mmtlemem m ««•
of hell end cd death Rre. I II (nud Rev I)

* FROM WASHINGTON *

gambled away in thou iwnturnH a . tier 
trades even lhe dighMM bit of bn n nmg 
power lot the pleasant Hugh- rd a ««isl 
martini.

Yes. there ate alcohcdni among pofdrm 
high (daces. Dr Mantel A. lUcnk cue 
prrudrnl of lhe National (moil on Meo 
holism, says that only S per erm id Vmn 
fan's alcoholics are skid core Incnis vmc K 
pel iml id them rai in lhe uns tewauc cuts 
tide the same burrs, inn lhe ssmr Ide atm. 
and srask in the same cdlnc-s and • 
the rank and lite- of other Asanwans Not 
are they all men Ih lUmk sacs tail* hah 
cd these S million mhUls to akcchol ate 
somrrn who. brsauw cd then ofqaniuoai 
to drink in eitni at home, do not grt the 

puMk exposure of men
No one is more ugmlu amis slirired to 

this growing |»«di4rm than the hamrmakrc 
None baa more mllumce m Mojipcog «•••! 

dunking than do fluisiuin women

la Tokyo the world • torgrst city » • «n» 
try where more than H per cret .re 
write, they tore a tremendous Chall'-re te.g* 
the propel at toaua CfeMtote She Hand. « 

p*M«r«tw« werit «M J«p»«
Prey for S P Howard Jr K«*»re fopaa 

Clarence Thnrman. Jr . Metayaw **> G ‘ 
McNeely. Barretossa tpern re Mrs A I Bag 
by Rio Greeds do fol Brazil ed L I 
aon, Brunt, ret.; L G Breeden Be< ■ -resto 
Cotombte MO J R A Ida re Corps 
J 0 Crabb Hondo Jure Ptores Ere 
Tez Mr. Daniel Gomez Pleoedr < • 
Alexander Proem. Lett Ho.. Ef «F ' 
■Id PMrgar Eire k roe Calif TsHpre* « 
Toahao Sakamoto Ewweywole Calif

Marrin 
,< «*>

U» 
.■•tore

tl MONDAY He <MI hajh •" «•' >' 
what the Spirit se«h ante the <*••• 
I f (reed Rre t)

Seventy-four thousand Cuban refui

Southern BepUrts have helped FW*>'

eng 1_K< UM the iMMmeua report of every 
(ganh. ‘ have reoMved mere than we have 
Mt" | >y stole has a refugee committee 
(Mb hl. < hurehea to know how to go about

Cuban family Should your ehurvh 
sw«M*i' ,h* poredultty of eetonduw Chris- 
iga tow to wrti a family* Prey eboet ihu 

Pmy f. Mrs J L Gebhart Tv*,. Leap Inst, 
f t Carfualtodee. /r. Geetewwta. Anae L 
t^maa. 4 -Irene, Jordan rd : Lois Hart, Chile, 
(g J. G Vrensi,. Chile. Mrs T t Bryant. Bra- 
< rre»-> < Horton. Tokyo Japan Mn J G 
ghwMs. Bangkok. Theitond. J W Tremble, Bai
rn. Lrhsarei ev, R M Parham. Jr,, Jaa. Hi- 
yrto A»

B fTtwOBV Behold I stand of the drew, end 
last* if any wum hear my rosre end open the 
.Saer. I w»H come Hi to Mm. and will rep with 
sm. end he wMh me Rre >.J» (read Rre, >».

Whet are your plans for Ctuistmai' FMer 
Ssnhail cmre preectied a sermon entitled "Let's 
leap Christmas “ In that sermon he stzeased 
M soavmii* for Chrwlmna to rherlah within 
Mr tomrts the meaning at lhe birth of Christ 
-to fen of God. that we keep this meaning 
rdlun our lives as a guide and atay Will you 
any OHwunas* Will you plan foe your family 
wgaae*

a BA mu SB f reg a reg -m t re Bfl rerewA.mas^w "w n war Ce-WrawirM^. w v c NGwlrTSBatl 
foM. > w Welmaher. Celt CtotomMt. R L. 
taw Oybomaeha. W. A Pee, Nworse, rd J L 
i -Orv Terosspeha. Brazil, H W EehweteMtorp,

ths M H twdaly. *( Paso Teg pub Marwell 
Islann Batttmere. Md . CD. Gladys Mrtcsaa- 
toa Ter Mrs Mallse Suerewm, La, ret.

a ngWMM And immwhatoly I area m 
be we'd and. beheld, a throne' seas set to 
Weave end one sat an the threw Rre 41 
'<MRre «.

Ute d-msed for reeding matorssl is inrrset 
ng eesry gay, as Use Inevse-y program advances 
•sanisc maha Chnstian MenMure available in 
■renal 'Uriguapsa used Hi this arsa

ha Oorts leosae and program is prepared and 
hue ----- - ChasAel omBsa anm **------

was m Crrrtml Alrera. are ogperioiww the btoas- 
Ht of God's lasitordnp ” Pray for Use mssatoa- 
«u» a*>- J me gad edu copy end for those who 
"sastox fowday .arfotot and WMV larearvrr
*00 Mr. M L Garren Bake boa. Bo 

•cadre H B Lee. Jr. Froore Ma*. R N Nash. 
M to 1 . cppsori Mrs V ( Bydfer. Jr. Cem- 
«*w * »i W E Mrnheoy apo lo Pern. W4 
•rs J WsUmen. Beirut. Lebanon ad.. C D 
'S*M' Kowlsan. Hoey Kong. MD; J 0 Pise.

xtoiez Havana., Cabo. o».

M TMk-RBDAV Saying with a loud l.-iirr 
Worthy is the Lamb that u-ai slain to receive 
power, end *trhe«. and wisdom, and strength, 
end honour and glory and blroing Rev s |j 
(read Rre » end I).

In the Itotln American Department of Man
hattan BaptiM Church, New York City,'Fran 
cisro Navas and his wife were recognized on 
Sunday morning "We are from Chile—with 
Ringling Brother* Barnum and Bailey Circus.” 
they replied to a query Thu caused excitement 
indred, for the circus was performing in nearby 
Madison Square Garden

When the pastor gave the invitation three two 
visitors professed faith in Christ as Saviour!

Pray for thi* ngnificent mtewtry and for this 
husband and wife

Prey for Mrs Ruth Lowe, Lo* Angele*. Calif., 
Chinese re H K Middleton. Santiago. Chile, 
ed . H J Palmer, Jr., Konlogora, Nigeria, Mr* 
H R Littleton Ghana, C R Roger*, Bandung, 
ladonrna re

U PBiDAY And <me of the elder* on»wered. 
•eying unto me, What are these which are ar
rayed « wh«e robre’ end whence came they’ 
Rre I l> tnmd Rre f; E, »|.

Today u Christma* Will you lum to page 1 
and rood •Cradled in Love "

Will you prey that God will provide for you 
grow to examine and evaluate your priorities’ 

"O worship lhe King' 
All glorimu above 
And gratefully tong 
Hi> wonderful love"

-Robert Grant
Prey for Mrs R E Johason. Feire de Santana. 

Brazil. «t. W J Blow. El Paso. Tex., pub.. 
0 B Ray • Korea. Mrs R R Btewart. Choche- 
ungtoo R I Shelton Bongkok Thailand. Mr. 
J N Young, Belo Horizonte, Brazil, T. W Mc
Millan Arswha Tangswinka. Mrs R A Holi- 
fteW. Gestova Italy, re Mrs A W Hancock, 
Okla , rm

M BATOBMAT Arts*, shine, for thy Irght u 
coma, end the glory of the Lord u nare upon 
tore And the Gentile* shall rorne to thy hghf. 
and ktogs lo the brighlnes. at thy ruing InM 
W IJ freed Mett J l-I»)

Mmionartes write that many person* make 
nniforeitinr of faith in Christ during the timr 
they are treated in Baptist hospital* There t« a 
toltow-up ministry to former hospital patients 
when they reM" b**"* h9m*,^
teres prrertimg station, in vtltapre where imte 
ar rra Chiutian srork te known Prey for medi
cal work os Nipena



Prey for Antonina Canztmeri. Valda Long. 
Nigeria. KN: J. B Geultnep. Ska. Niprm. med 
Mn. J. C. Abril. Jr. Nigerw Mn C A Tape. 
Arusha. Tanganyika. J C Walker. Btantyro. 
Malawi, Z. J Deal. Jr. Carttpnt. Colombia 
«».; J- D. Carter. Baia. Brazil. Ag, Mn. J M. 
ShtporA, Sr.. BntU. ret.: N: H Brow". Gar
dena. Calif.. Japeorw tv.

■ — -*nd the eewtrt* •"•»<
DECEMBER 27 sounded. and there were
great voices in heaven. saying. The kmgdowis of 
this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord 
and of hie Christ. and he ehalt reign for rvrr 
cad ever Rev II IS (reed Rev 1* through Hl-

"Vigorously waving from the train window. 
Jorge is on hie way to Italy for seminary train- 
in*. Durin* the lari two yean he has lived in a 
student hostel and now he is *oin( for theologi
cal trainin* because of a scholarship provided 
for him by your gifts You have offered him 
opportunity. You help to nourish the flame of 
hope, to encourage the call to complete dediea- 
lion You invest not only in his life but abo m 
all those who. through him. will be brought 
into the kingdom. Pray for Jorge”—Grayerm C. 
Tennison, Portugal.

Prep for Mr. Tennison, M M Alexander. Jr, 
Mardel Plata. Argentina, Mrs. R H Wolf. Mex
ico, D. C. Askew. Tokyo, Japan, ev Mrs J A 
Smith, Tokyo. Japan. MA. Rath L Ford Ke- 
dirt. Indonesia. KN: J. K Moseley, Kontagore. 
Nigeria. MD V. T Yearwood Panama ret

S* MONDAY And he hath on his restore end 
on his thigh a name written. KING OF KINGS. 
AND LORD OF LORDS Rev I* It tread Ret 
IS).

During the past ten years the work of Bap
tists in Hong Kong has been multiplied at * 
rapid rate Two factors are responsible the 
leadership of God and the co-operation of 
Southern Baptists Hong Kong Baptists would 
find ft difficult to build new chapels in un
reached areas, establish a hospital, and provide 
facilities for education.

“We express our grateful appreciation to 
Southern Baptists for their concern and love'" 
—a national in Hon* Kong

Pray for J. D Hollis, Hong Kong. Mrs J D 
Smith. Bandung. Indonena Mrs C F Caglea- 
field, Tabu. Nigeria, ev . Vella Jane Burch. 
Zurich, Switzerland. Mrs S L Goldfinch Sr, 
Son Joee. Costa Rica. Mrs. C. F Supp, Ria de 
Janeiro. Brazil, ed„ J. B. Silva. Cuba, nt.: Mn 
Srkle St. John, Jackson, Min., deaf tv.

W TVMDRV And f sew (he dead .11 w 
great. stand before Gad. end th. > wen 
opened and another bank was apr« wtnri 
is (he book of Me and the deed « ntpr, 
(Mt of those thrnga wMek ware mriwro M R, 
books arrwdfnp la their creeks p.r »; 
(reed Rev Ml

■Last December Jaw Mary Wan>l. aowb 
elected WMV prr.idsnl at Shaun Shy" 
Church la Nairobi. Kenya ashed the ooeaaa u 
the rtiureh ta pray for her A hr. years ■* 
when she began comm* to the <xm-- .fl am 
ter connected with the church shr dm ma boss 
how to hold a pencil she says Num * Un 
ate in her language Swahili and i* ieavaky 
English"—a mtaasonery. Prey for thu <usaw- 
ntty renter

Pray foe Mee J G Pertain Kualr Keats 
Mn H R Tucker Jr. Vewerael. rt An 
Swenson. KI Paun. Tex., pub . Mn t H Wstbr 
Baguio Philippines Manon Philhpi Is* 
gene 'nd.: Jean Fairfax Ky MC R J Vae 
Sweetwater Tex Bp op ev

M WKDNCSDAT And I new a new hreesa 
end a new earth- foe (he find hevrea end *• 
first sort* were passed away; and Hirer was as 
mere sea Ret JI I (reed re 1-1*1

“The tune haa come tn Bouthetn Baphab » 
fix their eyes upon a new hanatm m world me 
sum*." Dr. Baker J Cauthen «y. Th. Plea* 
Mwrnan Boas< after too* And careful «>«Mdan 
turn, has lowed s roll for »AM mwsemw *» h 
be plarod acroas the world al the «sii*« P» 
srhle time ” Prop about lbw What » ‘J pn 
Ao about M*

Prop for Mary Sue Mroth Dtaha"« lade 
wm BA. J T Poe, B Pane Tex pub ■ 
Sanders, fro. Nigma KN: J L MrPKwi » 
fndw. MD Gwpr Nook Wmahsw A« Mr, 
H 0 Shield Hoop. Calif. lad er

M 1WBBDAT And there shall «. ■ irw 
eater huo u any thmg that defdets ..-p*r 
whatsoever worfceth a hernia st us. or r, «-rth a 
he bM they who* aro written « t»- lAtt** 
book of life Rev St SI frond Rev M

Japan Baptwls find aMdtwnarw. to ’' *«« 
.am Hemiaghaea haw bean maned TW «* 
Mr and Mr. Nohuyoahi TagaoM F *•» 
study at New Orleans SemMiary and roa*> 
Mudy m Campinas Brasil they will a • • • 
city where mere Ihon a half miltusr ««»• 
lire Prey for this couple and for dm •» * 
Brani

Prey far W B MrNroly Mn R S <*** 
Santas. Brazil W.. Bewalr T Griff" 
Nigeria BA V C Cueliar Tex. erf

LoniE MOON 
CHRISTMAS OFFERINC

Allocations
Alma Hunt

IX Ml >X 1 VI VRV wr haw fwimnl in 
tkntmlwY Vn-f<r <m|uhi mv I hr

hw tfcr IbbUk Mom 
<Wlr»«»u HtViMmr iht* olirtti'g 

ItmlMmir « < Mum
l«* wMfl* VtoMthmi m

lu* «!»»» IH *** iwrhr !*■<»'
hMt bM WH V«mI dw hall h*tl
ms Item Msfcl Hmrtwir wr ffcrtalnl i«« 

itlhw HM«n« •hHr«»’n«h <h»*
|«tM I II awhUrTf thr «thnh t< n»»

4m4m »n m«iwl U1»» <lnl I l»tr» 
OBPs thr ImM hjMl ntw hrrw mMF I <• MMMM 
ih»» I II hire *«• <tn«m amwlwi
«<hwh ItM cmmw Urqurmh U h* «Jkm< thr 
•Mm»n KMal ihr w»nw
m In iMbr t *»h» thr
rthi Ihhiraahr* ft**y*i hiWi**' VV.jWW 

irt . <* Has* aracMiwr *h|*rr* t spiral WM III 
Wt AWi I M l*> *rt ihr tnmil Mtrrghi «« 
«hrw 111 "watfc W|» to »w
*■*» h* «ng htMrlb h«** thr »lhK4 
We**. madr

Ihf io a !*«<<« «n«*w«wi
NT4 hwwi what thr bamd «»ll» thr hm* 

■wm t"lBf a trot ttorir t* thr miw* 
•my-tdr n* wh««h ihr m«*»»fM*A4 w* «««mr 
md Irtsttg ihrv* rhtldfm h » «|W<r • Um»h 

I hr <hiM««m «rr all thru m Irt «m»I 
•W»« fhr* *H*w«idBM««rlt <«MI ihrrr |*»» 
«*• 'WYMUfh £

U'<.U thr fhilthro «rwt»

niNIDAO M.080
■-<» «M Ohm Chwrvh Wartwr* IJMt 

I celmm aM Maw Wart !:•••

ihr U»air mrarding eftptti-
rtkr* 4t»*J |**in t<<r«hn in jwatn of thank*- 

1hr» diatr the a( thrii
Iw4»u And iMe »bc*r to the lord
m |M4*n Ihr* pwd thro licld* nmh |<m 
lAthstf* |irth<ifiiirl Aitd
howi thn ihn hiudh annr at thru Iim ol 
frqiarM* t«f mmomatM'* aoindotK to pti 
two*•■■-• hm. a o«»w tlo-ir, A HMtli- 
<ai toh<»»< uo a dtuw*(' «**t»ti* with 

udord 1*4000* ham MUtwtt dn<H»gh 
OHttiMM'V * J*'1**’ *tth <Nhltwi>l tiamtn* 
a mon «*th 4 knoulrdgr ol |*nnt*n*. • per* 
m«h to whitr *n m'1«**»* oj» odtua
Him in ihr ihunhr* on anhiint
who < »n hH|» thr *ri ihr m«»M I<h 
H* wwitart Hl iMiildiH* mi^MMTMii irwdmrr*. 
thunhrs • hmjmak wminan iMiiklm**, • 
puMH 4tMMti h<»uw rt< Vwrh pritMliy 
»r»|wor dry* <»l h*mtM don*MtaatM»n. <mv

Part af Spota. Trinidad Hiada abriw h a
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pnuq aqi aooi wqi naapnq qunqi 
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ISRAEL l'!W

The lint ItM ol alknatiom Im IM6I tan 
tie Moon (JtriMnun Olfetin* the mw the 
Board adopt* on laith—ia Im Sb.lltmiaai

(kneral............................................M.M2JIM
Latin America.............................. I JO7.I6M
Orient ................................................. IA7M.SM
Africa .............................................. H7O.177
Europe ami Middle tan .... fiMI.ISJ

« SmmtL ilte* 
17 S mtaanmaim rhtkkrai 

jlkixrxn ami ru|iftlemenu Im mI«» 
tthetr the mhangr makra w|i,4>nraH 
iKmun the operation al tramm* ah^t 
Im wmnrn in Rm tk and Rm >k (am ho Ml 
Brant amt in Rome. It ala WMl |ntM«a 
lam ami Inetaimr m I* immim U W 
prmnmmnal wmi in 31 imamtara amt laa 
thrilling ent nrr Mtaiiaai Im iwilrna* 
lietght. amt I late! <d nen mnamnai tea and 
MOn.tMl Im aaiatrea ami tern Im tarn tma 
amnariea
* A <|mhK glami al the allot afimn nvn 
kail mw to think peer tain a haa hern 4w«m 
I at in Amrtna amt the Orarnt eat It «itli 
appmimaiela a anallmn ami a hall .kdlara 
while the tondnnaiirm id allmaimtn he 
Alina amt lutope amt Mnldlr lata ■ 
Utghth name than a nullum ami a halt <W 
lata there a been no tlmtnaunamm Mm* 
laat a tat the area nr haa* kmmn at Mina 
I utnpe and the Sear laM haa been tin ntrd 
amt the tettnmt eMemletl Alena In.ainr

JORDAN $89975
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/Dear TVesident/

December i> such • wonderful 
time of lhe year* If* the month 
when heart! respond more kindly 
to other*, and Ihoughtfulnes* and 
helpfulness are esperienred more 
often Why is this true? Isn't it 
becsusc we are frequently re
minded this month of God's love 
and hi* gift of his Son to us-

You will lead WMV members to 
share God s love in a special way 
this month through the Week of 
Prayer for Foreign Missions and 
the Lottie Moon Christmas Offer
ing. December g-ll It is hoped 
Ihst this week will develop within 
members of churches a renewed 
faith in the power of prayer, and 
will inform them of the needs of 
our world for the gospel As you 
and others in your church plan 
for the week, seek to involve all 
church members in meeting needs 
through prayer and gifts

As you plan with the pastor, the 
prayer committee, and lhe Church 
Council, pray that the week will 
be a most meaningful esperienre 
tor your entire membership

Study the plans outlined in Royal 
Service tor a day-by-day observ
ance of the week and see the sug
gestions given under Current Com- 
menu in Forecaster The goal for 
the ISM Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering >s tl2.M0.0M and your 
church is urged to accept a goal 

2

which is a IS per cent owrem* 
over the amount given last IW 
We must work and pray if we rnrt 
this high goal tor foreign nuuwm

December is the last newdh sf 
the first quarter of ISM-SJ Cheek 
the progress your WMV has mads 
on Aims for Advancement Ho* * 
your WMS using lhe Bible stagy 
lessons in Royal Rrrrwr* You win 
lead the esectst tee beard So plH 
for the use of the material II may 
be used individually, ar m th* m- 
rtety or in circle* If you are not 
already using Helps lor Rtixly at 
the Missionary Message of the 
Bible ” price SO*. order copies from 
Woman's Missions!) Union <M 
No 20th Si. Birmingham Ala 
15201 or from your nearest Its* 
liet Book Store la sor res u. * < I h - 
out curies Use te^onsibilitt 1st 
Bible study has been gnen the 
study chairman We are eager to 
hear from those societies without 
circle* that ar* using th* simpli
fied plan of organisation If ye* 
ar* using this oplional plan Irt us 
know whether or not you hsve 
found It helpful

The WMS staff wishes M yea 
and your W M U leadership * 
blessed Christmas one whirti wiB 
help you understand the drop 
manning of "Il to mor* Messed la 
give than to receive

/Dear Circle Chairman/

Tow are surh an important Per
sia in your Woman s Missionary 
larwtt lor you have the oppor
tunity and lhe responsibility of 

circle member* become a 
vital part of lhe total work of 
Womans Missionary Union By 
your eHerttve leadership you can 
hrip those in your cirri* become 
Mvolsrd m all that the organic*■ 
Hsu reeks Io do

Thw month your emphasis will 
he an every member praying daily 
tor foreign missions since th* Week 
at Flayer lor Foreign Missions u 
December *11 Enraurage them Io 
aar th* Biand up Prayer Bemindei 
■Mlividually or with thru families 
Help members see hew th* Lottie 
Mwr Christmas Offering goes into 
all th* wwrM. Io every creature.

head the suggestions in Current 
Comments m ths* Forecaster far 
ebsersdM 'he Week of Prayer and

the plan* which are mad* for your 
chunk

Th* tircta program this month 
"Worshgi Through Giving" points 
W g'sMtg a* an art of worship 
Go .ng through the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering **H he a very 
•'wigetful worship esper lessee toe 

members ss ho give iwrthy 
•drrmg*

Have you and the members of 
lour < ircle been using lhe little 
faMer. O Com* Let Ua Worship 
Ham' * The mesmg* inssd* th* fold
er road*

“I will seek Io worship God bp 
Mmpmg tub** mad aff**mge to

him—as that th* coming of hi* 
kingdom shall be harrowed among 
men

T will seek Io worship God by 
preying daily for people who ar* 
oppressed. hungry, frerfnl, lost, 
knowing that th* Holy Spirit works 
miracles among men. reconciling 
them Io God “

These fol^lers may be secured 
free from your Male WMV otfke

May lhe old, old meiwage of the 
angeb bring new meaning to your 
heart thia Chrotfmas time ax you 
ponder their word* •’Glory to G<»d 
in the htgheM. and on earth peace, 
good will toward men ”

aaaaaaaaaaaa
Give a gift that keeps on 

giving That's what Royal 
Sarrica does!

Every month of th* year it 
gives information that informs, 
instructs, and inspires. This gift 
costs only |1 50 When sending 
subscriptions to Woman's Mis- 
uonary Union. 600 No 20th St, 
Birmingham. Ala 35203. mark 
clearly. "Grtt Subscription."



Mlaatoaary Bewdteg

Have all your cirri* members 
read Fronlter* of Advance by La
ther Copeland (Price. M* from 
Baptist Book Stores ) Have ropies 
on hand to circulate to members 
who have not read it Read brief 
excerpts from th* book to stunu- 
1st* interest of members in read- 
inf it

Reyal Ssrstos

Use thia puule-poem to promote 
Royal Service at your curie mak
ings Ask members to fill m the 
blanks as someone reads the poem

My Royal Service Scare

1 call it my RS Nightmare.
For as I slept. I dreamed
That things suddenly went wrong 
With our mission*______________

(marine)

First what a shock to discover
A new Royal Service with no 

shiny --------_______ (rover|

Another mistake, a complete dis
aster—

I leafed all th* way through.
But found no .. ___________

(Forecaater;

Something els* reused a big 
fright—

---—------------------  rates eoared 
up. isabscnpCioa;

Out of sight!

Well, all this hod ns effort
I awoke tired and nervous
Till I apsad an th* table
My new _____ _... ___

(M3YM. SCR VK'F >
MlasKUw-filled a* uauai

tl M a year. I purred
Aa always bsgaw

After reading the poem emur- 
age reading of Royal Sesvsre and 
gift subaertpt ions as Chi»tmas 
gifts (Whew eroding so gap mb- 
ampcwns mark them -gift sad a 
card will be arwr to th* peroro re
ceiving Royal Service owovartag 
the gift I

—Mrs. James McCaleb Miasospps

Frovtew at January WMS Frogrsto

The WMS program far January 
is titled. "Christ for the Cubans' 
Its purpose is to toad women to 
pray for the Cuban people and to 
help meet the needs of Chas 
refugees m the yntoed State* H*r» 
to an idea to uaa m preview »i the 
program far curie members

Cl* pictures aad headline* about 
Cuba out of magaaine* aad news-

, Mount these on cardboard 
■d display m room •*«* ««’• 

During the promotional 
_,wd at th* «rH» meeting rail 
T^io. u> th* problem* m Cuba 
apmnd * wide members that many 
taahtui Christiana remain in Cuba 
T^l thro- that the January WMS

SPICING YOUR PROGRAM

OKU •

The He, ember program taper for 
sorb is Worship Through Ore- 
og- As a» alternate to the aug 
gnasd dialogue given m Royal 
grtv. have three women give 
gw ha*« mfaematiun to the pro
ps* Here on a tar bboard a large 
f Aa eacb woman tpeahs *h» 
nay add tetter* to rompteta the 
sunk. *» 

program wilt be about Cuba Ask 
them to be alert to what they road 
and hear about Cuba, then come 
to the WMS meeting in January 
prepared to consider th* topic 
Christ for the Cubans ' Announce 
the time and place of I he meeting

In closing. have member* give 
word* which describe God* gift* 
and ours Sums of these may be 

God s yifts faith salvation, eter 
nal life, peace. Mrongth. daily 
bhpWMityt*

Oar gift*—a*M. tithe*, offering* 
prayer, praise, or worship

finprw'r Matthew 1 l-l ll

Christ
Daily Topics 

MONDAY— 'Without
They Have No Ring- (Worshipers 
of talar god*> Slide art. God* 
Other Than God." M*d. may be 
ordered from Division of Visual 
education. Foreign Mission Board 
p O ftos MW? Richmond Va 
Ujjg iPtewae send check with
your older I

TVtSDAY—"Haralds of th* 
Rmg- iMiaaumarwal

WSIlNSSDAY-'We Follow m 
Ho Tram (Opportunities to wit-

s
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LETTERS®
In Reply to Mrs. Robinson's Letter 
in October Royal Service

Max I have the privilege <»l answer 
ing Dorothx RobiriMm* letter-

First I want to sax I am white and 
‘old brHith." I am imh voting I st as 
from the xear the Yankee sold iris 
were called baek home Ms childhood 
was darkened l»x the aftermath ol n 
construction I know what it means 
to Im* hiingrx | was Imm in Xtlatita. 
and what Sherman s arms didn't de 
strox. the carpetbaggers took Out 
Confederate moncx was no longer 
USrlble.

I know something <4 how all South
erners leel. but Christians must lot 
gixe

Its not caws to build a new South 
on the ashes of the old We keep kink
ing back longingly, but that was the 
South that was." It is not coming back 
ever. I hit is the South that is We 
can hug our prejudice's to us. refuse 
to moxc with the tide and face the m 
evitable—hindering the progress of 
our lx lox c d Southland.

You sax viu have not pre judged 
the Xegro Haven I xou- Haven't sou 
alrcadx judged him as not Im mg ch 
giblc to lx a citizen in the coumts in 
which he was Ixini- I be Xegro is an

Pleas* send your corw- ’♦» tri 
Letters, 600 North 2O> f**p 
Birmingham, Alabama ;?0J 
We will not ho** space t, pure 
every letter, of Cours* Ph ■■ <n 
clud* your name and add* t

\ met Man cilt/ni bx tight ol oh 
I his IS Ills coumts Ills! as IIHU n ft 

is xoiiis and mine II is the onh ■ s;n 
trs he has He is Imhh with the so . 
tights that t«w and I jmpsmss

We hast a light to all things pnbi* 
all things ofw rated lot the pul»h« rd 
lot things hn tin g«»»d of the 
tVc an Imho with that tight utxk 1 d« 
I tilled States ( oosiiiiti | U< \< 
gio, .ts an Smt iHan iltwil n foxn 
with the same I he m*U ( I'll Mubn 
Bill ends lone's us lotto that whi* h 
( <Mi%iiimi«»n has aluass guaiamod 
should Im <k»m |<» all it* I1
d«ns nut ictpiiie that tet • ♦« * < p?

. s«m lallx or mtetinatis with them Im 
sure all cd us hast had while d.«» 
males that we never invited lo t 
home*. sot tails While the law • 
mH require us to a<«t |M so* tall 
doe* o<h forbid H to llwm who ’« 
Io do so lie ts in Xmsttea tec 
aiu.ivs Ixen hn lo cb«m om 
friend* U< st ill arc

You sax xoei an bit («*»d 
kmc th a " How can sou Im I«h < 

and imh Im lot all his^ehildi 
ga rd less «»| race or coku ■

kVc in the ScMith gate tin Xi 
( hiisiiannx In the e ailx eohmcal d 
uc all imH lo tfx Mine chun 
I hen u<!< mans <4 the chunhc***

\ .» mcmlirit that for me d thr
s <m Ba|Hist OmivciiImmi hi IXIV

.< In out actHMis going to disil 
| t them *» to tin sum s t its ol out

I hex tliemsclvrs asked lot a 
* «i< e(HtxciHMHi and I ImIkvv the %
v oil do lull I H-fMlld like to Im 
I in a chuuh when ms toloted 
|> uts and sistcts ttt (hirst co hi Id 
L . Ikhih | don I toe .in Ik lh.it ih i! 
I rdd want them lor s|«e'<tal lite mis 
I Htkhi I go that fat. lull I think we 
oH^hl tn use iIh getMen tub in deal 
im; with tlwm

mx .oi l«»i XmciH.i 
VHttua i* n*#» a pl.H« It is a 

Uc tIm |we^de make \imiHa lh»u 
can ohi Im lot and imh Im

Icm all Bet ettmw
Oimc I field the MUN views mmi 

hr.>3 time | m 3* tele bittc I and xe M 
|Hi|i«dMtd where enit eoloual |M«»ph 
are eeMMetmd I Used thtemgh a sets 
ditfMult |miw«I imimdiaiclx alter it 
iiMiormtHMt IIh O'cmtsitnenon |m 
md was a s|*ttc | nog tarn tn {Mini eh l Im 
Smith fert I irnoln e death |UM as a l«H 
e«< |Kopl< todax woo Id like to | hi f l left 
Ballas tot kcHiteds e death It % like* 
Idameng all the a|»e»Mhsf<H what judas 
d*d I feat |Kngram created much bit 
t<«' - «s aid halted whe re im» bun ttwes 
and halted had Itccit Im Ion

GIVE TO THE
Cottie Christmas Offering

I sc dewu mv share of hating l ie 
trad mx share of pn judiec against the 
enloied |M-oph but as sou glow older 
sent sei things mon < (tails and J now 
eordess | base Imcu uiong

kite t much Bible searching .md 
much prasei em the subjext. I no 
l«H»g< i Im lu xe in race sit|M iiorit\ as I 
rniee did I do lx lu xe then arc degrees 
of eisili/atwHi I he Xegro did not 
e«Hm 4hhh an inferior race He c.mie 
Itinii an iitMisih/ed and undexeIojm<1 
taee llu Xcgincs arc |x,»ple of e ii 
eumsianee Ihcs did not ask to Im 
bimighi lute ami those who arc hen 
lodas did iu»i ask lo Ih Imhii here. but 
tile x writ. a Iae l the x used to Im pf'CHtd 
of Imt | m afraid bv out ailions we- 
an changing lluit slews

Shu c ( hmI is no n sjux tot of |k isoi»s 
( hm! s e Inldn n < amuH Im* ciiIm r.

I lose the Smith and am proud of 
Im mg a Smitlie incr I m proud ol Im 
mg a Viuihein Ikiptisi I behese 
Southern Baptists tod.i\ an lai mg 
iheir gtvaicM ehallengc I he wax we 
face the Jacc fptvMWMi will dcicriniiic 
what our future as a great cknomin.i 
imhi will lx It could Im Southern Bap 
lists I iikm-hour m it could Im he i 
death kiufl Pctsonalh I m» longer 
few I that I can lx a real Christian and 
Itftld ou to race ptciudiec**

Mrs S \ Williams krkansas
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Worship Through Giving 
by Mrs. Louis L Dabney

OUTLINE for MEETING
Circle (hail man in (hatge

Call to Prayer (lead Siiiptiue
giving UHsslOO.il S Ollot Ut.llHrtt .ml 
proving lor hjisshhi.hml*

Song (tlrooM- <me .tppt opt j.h« to Snip 
tute passage)

Business Period
Promotional Features 1*ee h»n«Htii 

Program (hail man in < hatgt
Program

Suggestions to Program ( hairman; I L< 
information may Im- gnen a* 4 plash < a* 
suggested, oi sintph as the three k<*s sup 
piemen ted by dty usstoit reksant t<» vhii 
ubii ihui.h* stewardship Viii amt Iktli 
i|i.is talk informally. wifh drive other worn 
en gt* tug the topus< amtmittnetit. (.tiniin ». 
and (.o«i]KJ.t!i«Hi Ann sits at 4 laid* with 

pajrets. pen* il, three kr** and j I»mL, and 
a Bible Im hue her she invite** Beth t«» 
tome in

I........ ..........  

la arh-t I hrs 1* the third owl |e*» j 
hi dw turn Mjgnduug th* < 

|reuj«»M is to dio*< that gnMig thro 
«hunh «* Jt tursMotuir «wb nuu« 
3' I »M ’’ •« dl.p •

• I

Inn: tl , ti» . 1 .Ml .«
Si ’!** MU lud IH.IHMT* |t»H I «* 
up rty jrttrgi atw idaumitg ICo» .i 

Beth I «l»«n t nattt <«♦ h»hhm|i< ! 
iHotr

knn. I m glad sou 4»* here- k*»u < ■* ' 
«« k««u t« 4 tir«
ma* have *mir hr*l» uira*

Bfih Ik 11.i, |
MMHt thing to «L» with rn* probh^ 
1* Ht O» *
bow* .mother ilmotninjiion tu+. *' 
|Nom«wtl <m«1 ami rwswtt th** • 
<sm ■«pl*»Mtut*m to germ *♦« *p' 
Luo*lodge mmI mi wimf <*ud ha* 
with me tn *|M-si4l nan ** 1 ha*4 
wotditp him mote oMniHMnh and *r*‘ 
I* I am lm« lioig to w»t< him th

w, it ami I fan* it
p .»< kiwm kirn. I Mill tvrl that I Ar

dsM -ugnl fowl sometahr-tr along the 
*<-. <f modi im* I «kr *r» Irttb* But 

dwun mr rlmdh «n fHtftt tt *»« d*
Hi > ><HI u.wbtg »*•

Uw % tlam meeting wm-**.*e'
t * time to < hriuma* I'm g**«ttg to 

14U *wt tbr going ami grttmg' «v«h 
h irty otrgmal but I m giuug to u«r 

.. ostial uh » «hnli I IkHfMr mH Im i f

■rib t.isoig *«mI gtrting hmm I m ahard 
*4 o' ifsmr (hr rtttin ami |*ut iIm

do gomg U ho 1» <LmuMiH 

tu«i

k«M» I hiwi id H «M low. *«< MMtt *|H1tt««4l 
td< Beth Uht»h rarmt Im*» *uth m*o

Beth | ri me think » imhihk I Im «arm a 
(huUom *»hru I iirltrtrdl that <«o»l gate;

mth hrgtaiitih Sot. So the *»*«ng 
oshm-s l«u <o«l gate ami I twr»*e*l I* 

thei *»hai *<« mean^

%«m V«s* hue «ii«n t %«*» **• H<ih tht* n 
«mtv thr Ium urj* m the «wlr oi gnmg 
amt rtumg Iht tehidr < httutan < v|mii

** a luutuiual gi'nig amt jprttmg <•*» 
hat tn the .irate*m Uiw* ami w»1l wr 
that ImwI* grh or*<d»r* all <d hl< *m1 the 
»*« *< **«cpi out tidt a* elruattk

Beth Su*y* 4id*' Vl h#i b*n that in dtr Mifh 

kmt Hha< n *<m»i nmir-fMambrrg *«f the 

M-rwd Mlru Jrtdi

Bnh % Memard n a U>mau ulm lut|n 
■tbr |MMnt mmtr the M«*rk *«i the «hufih 

■rt k*nt m wwnc .hut 1 hrs M«ihm1i*i-

\u*rh«ng Hmt> £

R»sh: If. general I a UruMel 1* »
$•* utr *ht» take* <a«r «d wmrethmg Im 

? het h that whnrt e«m w n» an

< ■*»• kr* tn a m>« k < hitUtaw ucuard 
<«e«un «ho takr* tare «d uhaf <•*•! ha*

rmtiiMei! lit him

Beth: Wi ll *t's, that * hhiviI I In ^Itble 
m*s " lhe earth is th< I .nd v. ami tin lol 
Mrmlhnt**i; tin nmhl. ami the* that dwell 
thiK'in tPsalm 21:1) I kmm that's Hue. 
Imh I *u]i)*om I iM'trt lonnnteil that vet*, 
with rhe h!«4 Mcwaidship II (..nI i> 
«mm t of Hciuhmji ami has mtiristed me 
with iriiaiti |m**u-*m*his. then I must um 
th<m wtsfh .um I return a put turn to Him 
111 trsogoilioii id that sfrtaatdslnp I* lti.il 
what so*t mean?

knn V* \hm if »«»u taill go tHi with tli.il 
mUj s.m will lend 4ri’answer to umii leel- 

urg id *h.wt.hanging (mmI
|,>*»k at litis tfhfAi Hft i*v« «»»d Ituk.f 

I In* uh a im» i tpute ♦ leat in tn* mrmh 
ma*br a* we talk alwtul it. it will p II I ;wh 
( htistian ha* bwn gnrn the greate*t gill, 
sal* al*.mi Ihii it 1*111 Io hr hi k! < Imrh hi 
«mh~mII K tglii -

Br«h Right ami mmi •< going to lell me 
that H w« dmi’f dratr urn knowledge nl 
hM<* a* Sa*»«mi it irrnains bn koi up in 
mb ‘th 1» must dwm rn mn uwd* .md 

mn Iter*

knn h t* tire nature of this “gum! new**' 
that il <* dtatrel So ur ali stew aid* ol wh.il 
w e know to Im' 11m alm mi (.««!

Beth. Hut* a M.HMhrhd thought, kmi 
ISmmi i Mew aiildiip af*<> trier to monr* ; 

km* Vr% Inn 11 i* mother htM mrt lhe 

rmm itti|*H I ant Io* a < Jn IM Uli

Brih Phen * a litre «rf whu b rmm * 
io mind I hr gtlt wiihoiit the gon is 
l«4*> So thru * hr- l*>M thing I must gne 

is mssfll' »

kmt Yr*, the Ihm k»* m uidraking (u>d s 
IdrsMttg* t* < ommumcnl ol Si ll Let u* 

l.aui

Im hie «h (aiMMiiMist

I hi < htHMn » !«*» m t <d wot drip <omt * 
whrei hr inogm/e* (mm! a« «M»nei ol all 
ami g«*et of all ic*«*d gdi* <”"l l‘»*o! and 
sriH hr* Son |eMi* (hitM Lned and gate
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hit-life. The Christian knes and give* * li
nes to this lose nt ChmI in worship and «»» 

others through sen ice.
The Christian commit* his talent* to 

(rtMl’s work. Voice* tan he wed i« *|»caL to 
the lost about, the Saviour. to *it»g of <*«!'« 
power and glare. Intelligence and (raining 
can be used to teach the was cd lite to 
others. I'ndmtanding and enthusiasm can 
lie used to guide little children in spiritual 
experience*. Compassion tin be rx|wesM*d 
by Christian* io the sick and mhlowing 
Business abilit* can lie used to administer 
church affair*.

I'he Christian commit* hi* influence lc» 
God. Where he got* and what he doe* will 
Im* determined to a large degree In what is 
right in the eye* of (hut He commit* lit* 
prayer lite to intercede few other*. and in 
the process move* clmet to the tonne <ri hr* 
strength. Almighty God.

I'he Christian commit* hi* material |mw- 
session* lo (hm! thtough the git mg of his 
tithe and sacrificial offering* into the1 ord\ 
storehouse*. In all was* the ( hitstian must 
commit himself if he is to heat tire words. 
"Well done. thou good and faithful *m 
ant,”

Tm In t»t Ct imtM v

A (Kistor writes, “Giving is an act cd wot 
ship, a deeply sacred thing. We worship 
(»od with our offerings, am! the extent of 
out giving, in popMiion to <nn means is 
a measure of the genuineness of our wm 
drip. Giving is a spiritual experience

As a steward the (Irristian is answerable 
to God for the. wav he make* hi* mom* 
the tithes and offering* he brings into the 
church, and lor the way he *|»end* all Im 
money. If he doe* not hear the call to go 
in fxison to earn the gosprl he is obliged 
to go in player am! in purse'

James Crane, field representative in I atm 
Americ a, sees go mg memes to Christ* < attse 
as a way for “tach believer ho have] an 
opportunity to officiate as a pric-M unto 
ChmI. bringing hi* gilt* as an cxpievuon of 
gratitude and lose. In this light. I Im offer

»•

*74e Seetd 30*4

Iff Mor/ortt Ln Stump

- —...’ rVy*f I* VwV \»wrt*«m«i ■ wOCFer W-®'*

lack Cbmtiam w®lkt •kww
In gmH Mtanbrp with God.

T. ■■i v ocvti w-wct w** vwron*,

Ne otSfe ml <»• tnhi (U*

Wko »olk. riw pat* «< Omttw*

TS» Oh* c feleC O>m« «o4 *«■ 

mg, <«»inmg to be a mmh mote rm'a<io^!i 
part «d worship then will hr rm G»* < 
Idin alm I hi* htghc f motiM will romp 
m to cinder god «mii ptngtaWM «d *•*>! 
«'*angrh/aH>m with adequate |t«mb

|o* in giving tome* a* a itwuh ««t d 
i.dm of abdm i«» wdhuglM** lo U 
Hl the kingdom * work I s»o ttwr 
dhisiratc thn equalton In l*»|« Mi 
Mr* (rooegt Bottom* *4 klkama* dec 
lo give M<wk in a himhrr eornpan* to 
Hmm Mission Board Hom that scat. I'2 
ilitoogfi HkO. tlw total MMMMMl mo" 
the Board from rhai stcack ha*rx*rrd**t 
hhIIhhi dollar*' I h»* amount w«* m a-- 
twm to mans «nhrt gmerems gift* to »* 
*wm* I h< s hw mm * c cmtmur s t<
lluenct mtsMcm work alter their d 
Man* tr»Li tio< *upvtll«M*m w< <
l«l.beyond ihcir «M<ds I1«* wcHMkrtlui 
n win'll »t t* used for (mwI

11»e mbrt wun* tell* «d a I raid work 
mother who had in Mq«yd* lull wuppHTt 
tier lamih Mtct phsfg* da*.«« hen <hw 
»hc deacon who wa* tabulating the 
carin across ln*f card and saw the aw 
she had pirdgt-d I know lh»* *<«oh 
told the othet deacon* "Mw canmri ifh*

In* ammrtw H< ♦<«< «w»m * Iron* 
krt to |M% «bv fdedge utd war kid 

p. a paid •« ftdl
I ihh urllmvattiHg diac.m viMtnl 

jj *hcr ami tcdil her id hr* Hri 
»ptf««d IHI diona* "Ihank sou hw

mi « annul do ihn I M
#p H aiiangtwnnr*»«»»*k< anoilw^ 

s „i . c,f» weeh to p** du phdtf.
VI M H«< t»d» «« cd th* pn *d ha* mg a

. su tb» I cud* twmhl

hu bis ••* <

( «Hn! ,!“ !!f 1
ii,. b dd* the U wk* <d mn etawthm* <•»

It d*« »h< HH all* «d fwms 
UUMtm tcgrihct wnh(w»l Xo mw wdf 

ifa toil rbar Mrepftawr «d < him »* 
.^Incdual dnimm mu wdl a chai 

dmdmg. a»g»M agawm the cuom tar*
ptMM-i *d un mdlrnn lUpG*** *1**^ «<*« 

t... . .. Ucciiubd ihomgh .

’fo**1 gd»sti»lw dlMldmud actmd 
w t*. urn! *m*«wg the n Imo«Im •» ■< - «•tl 
4 «o w* he mg m« gd»» *mf apt*” 
c«.mi th»W l»» h»*m< at*d loo *#»♦ Ilc hU a* th« 
uved* gnrwnted and sar*»t**M«»l In ilm** 

bhm tf«<<
llu < O^wc^ioc Piogram * the uh *d» m

< JhttM ***h *b* IGitidL •* carried »w 

«, i.M« h o rfw *w*M dlowiH *«' *41 
(.«»«! («m tach chmch mrwh»* **» «*'* *’•*'*♦ 

W«x*k »«C*I» «••»««
V;d in Unmm * Mr*»*ma»* I «*«» 

In »lw <«<«< ebemh tin 

| Mcsm and kmm kimut.mg <dfer
. . In hr cv.clknr mean* <«**

KjiirfcM* t*c give th* thru** that
. I «d them **♦. set*- • *1 m 

w»ll o mpctlimm* ittcmc * « an hf «»»«<» *** 
life m- dlrtiflt« lb Baker iaim * .aMtbrn 
. ■ hoc MOci.cc* td th« b*"'!*' Mo*****1 
h i ha* ihr < all for a m w kd

. Ptccgaam fewrkmg mward the l«**
< hG thcMtsaml »«****•*»«»*** *’N i*

• « Mg around the n»w*M I* »’ **** ******
* rhar ten nullum lUfdnts mppeur Mt 

ond on loricgu In-id* a* *eW a*.them 

-avvr cm kwnrwau **d

I* u mH urn much i«» pt a*. a*kiug (*od 
IH vo< the w««ikt arid *■« I withhohl tin 
hmait* «d 'n-'tio *'**! ]'!.»•'i whuh mi ik< 
*M»h a rent me pHsdik

k large chimh in tht *ulnitf.i* o! • <ii* 
waitrsl cAlicc latilh hn (he it put fiom the 
fitum < • ommHiee ,ct dw ctcnr of pledge 
das Mm th* *u*-d was icpmed, tin* corn

■ <hrirwr m <Httlitiw-I I' «dl In* ■•> 
Hrtetrd •*♦ *«•» !•» know tin attUMltit <d the 
pkdgc whw h < .ut nd out pk-dge * met the 

«*♦.»! k* we- t dml.civd tht amount*, we 
»<ached ♦«« «‘»-d wuh a jdedgt uhl. pom 
oing »Im »'»t.d cmomii of lift* two erm*, 
otw pntH a *uk Ittmi a child who marked 

to* * ard a* a rnlwr
It o th *m» umh'*landing <d

m «M«hhip to God that »*1 n < h» mtob 
i., | 1?4.'•> vil- ” !•* ” abh . .«iol

In ;-=!• p.... th H» hi* h*
owl alm ht» almitdamt

|h *iot.i t

knn: Urll Heth, what do vmi thmk about 
du <«m*cW <d w*1* ch*mtonal nu-»*agr 1<»» 

1H* c U**

Bc<h 0. I htd imgcdtcw *< wcic talking 
alrnm that I ho ha* been m he Ipfid to me 
| hank om *» mmh k«m know, mini light 
mo* I had twmfefed m* at'uu; m thr 

chm.h a* a *o»» »d gt*m duo a was h« «»* 
ctatbh io wet* H* iddtgatmH* l«»» the *”*’ 
o<ni | M * that »»' «»'«*« «« ***’* “* ,A
meting m* g*aiitmh «•’ <«**<• ul lH" 

.... ............. *'" '*
„„ .<> m. ..(.wm-h-l- «• <->’

H""» ",M" 1 M"'*‘

t 1 >'
I,.......... , !

............... />..««» I«r
I w* ^s>
it, W ‘ wV

fwm/ II /*»*

|.*4<'.: < »**"« ,,M
!.«. Mk*«W ”h •*,'h I’’""’'
,t„ ..I- HHl >'* '“'■‘"‘"C
! < k. ?» H I* l«l< " W 
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The- responsibility 
soui committee It 

net from tlw Herb 
ire* t you so,that tills 

■ ol great spiritual up 
hatch.
Vcek of PRAYER not a 
atm Plan so this is a las t 

y”thosc visuals which arc vital 
to viS purpose Impress ci|hio tiros* 
who pmticipaic that you arc uvkmg 
to maintain an attitude ol worship

Plan well even detail, delegating 
rapontibility and using as mans |ico- 
pie as |MMsiblc so that more tan enter 
into the spirit ot the week

This is not just for WMl' members 
It is a Week of Prayer for Foreign 
Missions to be engaged in by all mem
bers ol your church who will join 
with you.

In Sunday school and I raining 
I'nion mention will Ik- made ol the 
emphasis. This is a line opportunity 
to let everyone know that Christs
kingdom advances as Christians prav 
Invite them in unique wavs to come 
to the church for prater this week 
Note that the observance is from Sun 
day through Sundae Call attentwm of 
your members to the suggestions lor 
Sunday. December 6 and laturdav 
and Sunday , December 12 and 15.

.WEEK of PRAYER
N MISSIONS

feodey MCEM8CR 8-12, I*

Make suggvsc writs availalili Io 
who d«> tint net isc Kr*yw/ M . m 
their homes See Fores astir Im 
gisiioos regarding I hi stand up p, |ln 
icmmdn "Out Familv Ptasmg |<> 
gVtlwf ’

Have Materials Reads I atg< i.d 
small Wei k of Fraser |wnr*tv Mi» 
ers in w hie h ate pt trued words < '<mtr 
and Worship Holing Week rd Frtvts 
lot Foreign Missions Dnrmtm MT 
1’Htl Stand uppravet reminder <hn 
Family Ptastng logetlu t

Pitted: Argfo tMtn <••■!« Other 
I han (*od 53 '** from Disim >: 

Visual Film ale hi Foreign M<»«
Kurd P <> Mkiv hl*’”. Ruin .I 
Virginia 232MI (lew use ihi Mood it 
you deride Io use llwui film- |t
Who Follows the King- M 

liapliM IVtnk Motes ol alcove add •» 
lor use on Wednesday tughi nt !• ■< 
tlw Week ol Prayct if veru do < 
Ute tlu-sc to stimulate mtereM fo <
Week ol Fraser and the lotlu M « 
Christmas Offering Send check 
order to Foreign Mtsswfo Hoard

How will sou use to makimuu 
vantage these materials'

Fiogimn f.mrri From Worn »
Missionary I toon mat No 2Wth 
Birmingham Mabama S52M. 

m fbmk Mores Im 2i each order 

nn< ■' eovci'
M , Folders lor Friday: Make 

mtstdl lake a pwr« ol K',”* 
It ,»-i and fold ii three times
y a rmrt hsuk uwmthmg like 
dm <« lw 1”« usutg the words <» 
|r, . , Worship Him rm it then 
w , ,i otlw i folds write m str-mil 
ib. :l..witeg

0 Let Ut Worship Him 

Mrd.mte and Pray

Ck • ><v *° *Ho*m 24
triad the antue Pltlim-

Re.agom •»”•* ’ med 2 Th** on 
mew wefo* What dottier mean’ 

Prtn that rhe Hah Spw<< «•<•' *" 
VOO heart leal-re anew 

nwi me> that dwelt rheeem 
<*• » lb' must recoumre God m 
lord t

Itaud serun J and * Thin* an »au« 
mrerm and armodrs Are th»> 
(lean oure. sincere, onprerudKed 
raword all W

*e||n*d**sft v<*e* omwe* to *he 
abase aueshon

senes 8. 9 10 Do sum Imo- 
th* K«g « •'unceernnf) praver' ’ 
Thu meom, corthnuous campan 
aandMp m hr* presence

Hose sou learned W depend on 
H.» mgpw and passer •" res*

F.-w that ysMe mil reh mare IwHv an 
•1 pramnev and recopmae thm 
r - s t ommands ore to yaw

t. d Bnmcxsv 5 8 and rhe* on 
■OmU!s lose lor you er

:.,v Hem for rhu praters »♦’

id Jahn M 15.18
MM on Chris’ V prove* as *♦' 
-ded here Rood ogm" s*”*' 

>5 and 18

Read Matthew 28 19 20 and '«al ■ 
that this lost command ol Ji- us 
before h<s Ascenwon is fnery to 
you

Pros about Hus '

Read Acts I 8 and think on the im 
plications of this serve for you

Pray regarding your response to this 
truth What <s your witness’ Pray 
by name for one k»t person whom 
you know If you do nu know by 
name one who is lost, osk the 
Hedy Spirit to guide you to such o 
person

Pros lor rhe Power ol the Holy Spirit 
■n your Ide

Will semi c liun It kevp a place oi 
piavc-t cipcti all das Ft idav- \»k mcm 
Ihis id mtn prater tmumiltcc m be 
«H liaud all das m diMiibuu Bibles 
and ibis loldct Each perwat enters, 
luflims tin Miggcstwnis cm tlw loldet 
and It arcs when lie desire* to do so.

I It gist- these loldc'tsrmt al lhe door 
as |Hvqdc «Hct ikr Miggcstirms page 
62 i I he» atic i a lime «l '!«•»'< tm-di- 
laiiim premised with the plaits for 
Fndas

Make folders 
f*e these for 
aK on Friday. 
See left lor 
suggested contents



>im. a a . And when they

rMM •’« Mary Ma mother, and fell 
dauw d worahiptwd him: and when 
Mey I .1 opened their treasure*, they 
prerri .d unto him sift*: sold, f rank hl - 
ree*. «d myrrh" (Matt. Kl-t.ll).

OTM'y

Okiiv nociouai

de«h rraarrty I

Sunday, December 6
I With your family begin today to 

«r Call to Prayer if you ordinarily do 
•M du an alao ihr Stand-up Prayer Re- 
«ut>M -Oar Family Pray ms Tosethet "

I Pray by name for any mumonarto* 
you know or have met in addition to 
th- - <m the Calendar rd Prayrr todav 
'3 Pray for fir Baker J^Cauthcn and 

al- < Foreran Mlanon Board personnel

* Pray lor the members of 5«ur 
«* h that morr will invent time m 
P’ r thtr work and that all <»f you will

give genemualy to foreign minions dur- 
ms thia Work of Prayer when we receive 
the Lottie Moon Chriatmaa Offering

3 Pray for yaw family. that God will 
►how you hl* way for all of you. Includ
ing >«ur children

« Have you derided to go to the 
rhurrh each dav thia week for prayer’

7 Pray about your gift to tin- Lottie 
Moon Christmas Offering

Attend all the acrvicv* in your church 
today

4]
a



MONDAY.

Without Christ,

King

MM Prayer: (Pianist plays quiet Iv 
*hieh are familiar and dcvutHmal *n 
I tar regarding your prmmal nrrch 

evaluating your use of pour abihtte*. and 
de«. To what do you fist priority4 *

M: The Christmas story from Matthew tells 
e visit of the siw men (read Mett ’ 
had they come' They came to worship 
b our stated purpose during this week ot 
W. Our theme is ‘Worship Christ the K.ra 
Md Mart Till J Notin' that the tie men 

nhipped him “ They did not w.rfship Muy. 
the animals not the slot, but fa> ww. 
id Christ the King

«j> we think of two billmo people tn the 
who because they are 'Without Christ 
Have No King " May we ung Angr-l*

m Realms ot Glory;." a Christma. hymn 
» hope that Christ will we us to help 
bom in the hearts of all those » ho no* 
in false gods. Then they too will hear 
*•> sing and worship Christ the ne«

“Angels from the Realms of
Baptist Hymnal: see page HL

The angels brought good news of great 
we repeat their me««age together 

won Luke.1: Hl.

d Brayer from Ropal •rrtww

Maaa.gr Of all the »i»e mm uh.. 
•Med Christ as King none surpassed 
«r minds eye. let u« go to Ath. n- 
Paul on Mars Hill Do you feel a 
for him’ There he stand, suffering 
unknown malady, ■peaking with a

W <»■

They Have No

faWal aerent Arisen out .,f M.... 
«WK>M«a* and m* Boding IhmH ts .- du 
IWrd. dust,. aark. and atone u» th* wafa a* 
beautiful city

Us* al his audierwe The, are fa • 
phrtta-ated mtHletiuals in the *mM S. 
their menial wort. and •*> liar* , ti.tr,. . 
men of leisure. beautifully gnumed »k.. .«* 
debate, proud rd then kn.*« tad«r .4 pls ■ i 
and the arts They rtanuder ihweiy .»* 
thmkrts opriomirwhst and lidetar*

Otanee amund gms JuM appfate as fa. i(,e 
Amanita »rth rts irrmendou. st.tw ol 
patron goddess of the rd, The marble at*. » 
and o*hmad«-d enframe temple «r. ey. 
and lhe FwfattoH is MagmftmM "Th*' »> ■ 
haw tautt arwfar temple nrarti* far t»e . 
■hip of Caesar and terwe god, .fare pl.. - 
sari ifae

luark al the plain beta* you. *«* 
market plaw Her. r-traxted taa„w>a> • 
tishmrnt. as well «* shrines, tempte*. t, - 
and fat** m mhiMmi array They ta* 
rand sepwMtng the Amw».i„ faara Mai 
and r.ierrd.n* all the . to fa fa P.. 
seen to altar T.. in. Cnknown Gnd 
otaerxfa the desot am* wt the people 
afar

Vuu are aware, of nourw tfai fa t 
wfart: you are <m Mat, Hill *. ■ 
fa the Rumen gird of war The A lb.co* 
called « rhe AreupMin after aw *4 Hnta 
god* but tfare t)1. rr^m fa *th.« t.. , 
an argument with the Homans .bowl ,1. 
•tamans Me genersno. toward Athens. the, 
extended them r ituensfap pr>'<ie«es aM 
permitted them m lr*e a* the* d*d tarfa. 
< mqurnt farm, „ There u no fa 
get ail ranted myer a pod at a rrlsgiam C**-*

(W»a«' 
■fad **’

,e M tee order of the day
»n phtfamphy » pofalai al lb. 
,.„an orrupdlwm This phifaMph, 
„ the rtwef dtmd 1’tea.ure mak. - 
fax, as tranquil an rkWtrtwe as 

. anils dr. not live m swwfaarfa
.,..n hands w why art s» them ar 
w teougb they needed wythteg’" 
that Mdne rd there ewfat m the 

t ferleo this He deride. Io quote 

rn, a,.. , «d r.ul • time has hm» raudf • 
ZL,..., ..rate They ray the, «r maraWy 
‘ZTw« ■ MW eaalted -~-m Thru In” 
‘X,,, ...r rqdd. «dd and fatolfaw Paul 

terne nun nd tad* end quote.

tartrm' Thts i* ma in Atrfra. anrami G .eie nr 
“bartwanl" Pwagwa, Tbi* is t'SA .!»>(. at 
lenrt in rmtne pl«<*

Twr Ina Wmafftn iPfae fatm 
rSMer maa fa swfaifarted fare (>,, ■ '
■o<«tr other Than tW fa* »!.<*• from l> «w». 

at Virtrel Kdaiarnm. t'rireiqa Misswrt H-atni. 
p <> Itar agdf Rnhawwd.. Virptain IKH" 
the raffiarew.tr faraisfad wiib the stair.* 
■ioril tee nrffiarfce brlmr i

Tta Hols of today al’rsrt many tourist* The 
Gn«t Hsiddfa of Japan fas set ralttily <m it- 
pedestal fa 7W yewra. its eyes on tee lrs+1 of 
flw trembfa Bells are rang in the h.ipr- of at- 
i r art ms d» altrntwm The rmer.W Buddha wl 
Tfaltoml and th. thousands of saffron-nibed

ra » -J fau poets
fates i. ttaul he gtees his twaeterlul M

— ,-R.wd Art. It n-U ‘ Duto' «to» •
3a,r«. „| .rrtorams- But wtart ». fa Ufa 
Jg.s.r..r The Ira raqu.re, that hear 
,p be mtrt.upfa b* tafahtrt •« *
Z- Stow fat he » finwhed ww sqsrah 
gaul, pad <w«rk htm ws-es fa “< •»«*’ 
mum* tehees toy ttgwb ”*> *•” 
rap ,**«! « «t •»"* fa" '** ____
M drerate »»••’ K.ll strait and ■‘faa*’’ 

he Cam* heseral did belterts. tad nrahrt’- 
<_* to w -a* w few raas-ert* kt* Che*rt fa King 
k* rto pd» Teul" Pte.se *w> < IW "dfasti- 
rad Afantafa 'fa to •“ *•»*» Th™ 

prarawti. bap amend »• 
gaher toeofanat leader » rhwar f® 
apraoM. bane Mra —d. tfae ofarts •» 
■rant mW a» erameats <•» made i

Tw Wursra fwmtdm at*
fay tera Wnk «a fa fwMe I
An theta Mty Upmswewto « *«•*• ” »«“

- wto ■ ■,... -t’ Are there any «« fa* «*“»♦
nd’ Thrar fa people >*« dan ’ wfa to 
pt to. . .<«ed Of a— m,*■**■«• • anythfa 
Vtaw Mew tatoi tell them to to- tranquil 
■M <■»* th*p.‘ptlls to »wst» «.. twt haw W 
wrhrt . Mt They tqt instead ot Hflw andpa 
trara «ta .Wrte at fan rsffis™<™»» They

■ mm to to 'toppy " Fteafaa St fa tmd of W» 
» tert mUffig awl ftote trrm Wtarrtfas 
dw >.**thfa. and phase dan' «•» fa* 
■fa t’Heee p aaane pwnd to all trli«»»» ™ 
a ad t. <-te *«. why antarantre toher

I ng ”■ ■ mane*' Lrw and let Ha»"
Th. j -mfa wqMnmrates ta.s'to*1 

fap. C Mte a, rtuMm tad mtwtea 
I C ’ ■ to to fa faw Chartt* ' 

. fan ■ , dr mk Maul Rt»fa. thfa ’ •*“«* 
nd “ rr* Temptation 'The real rooms are

. •■*■ ■ -<b- — ■*■- - — teteBter’ •■l«T»wrrT tekW IfaP-yq a w
Dr Gri*F"

M «r «•* •« •*•*** w

ward abmit 
rail bun 

W«hl Club

priest, dmntiMite the street, rd Bangkok th. 
, u.idr-d nuadte •■< the Vatwati in Rome. Italy— 
i .»* do ttwsr affert yaw*

It p rmpi* fa to fal nanquil about faeign 
«nM*wn* after seeing ter ■tatw rd the boy saint 
m Hrffiw sfa ..fienns’ boa i« reported to •'«■ 
lam more money fan, in the h»i» ' ' ■< ■>1""
runs than any durtwr twrsray annu.ll> Or the 
men and wirrnen ‘till tTawteql on. ’fair knees 
up the Heald HMrway al S’ J«hn Later an 
Chwrrti Mi R«m» m l»fa <d fagnvn. *- rd *ui 
Martin father walked *>»" them Heps in i“- 
'gu-l and tank to Oetmanr to .tort a lli fnrnw 
lam la«* •’ the !•'* seated Jubtk- draws rd 
teM **«w Roman Catholu Chunk Through

■ there draes belieyaeg «» to faeiw h'W'.r 
mW* ••a al* (“•< a"** tot“f 1h' '' ** ™* I 
ramU, ufa-ated *-«» «» *H"ls' thurtta- m ’ 
Hpam and ta-ffi the rardmal «*y dr fenmvl,. 
Tta-te »•«•’ he »> prtoelytrsm test Hwy »«w 
ranfiHM in «» «**■ ,yt ”» St“,n !* 
a Chrtetwp rtfattey and alryad, ha* the gtHRel 
taark at th. Mdtoe rd the Vugio Mat, in fan 
CaMedrtd town .nd wayndr stand >" Ul'n 
Amer a. .nd we fa s^ifk-ef o’ teriw »h<> 

MM t» but m Minor
' th utawteW *. <■*“« .. ......... . ................ *'

af papal* irwrplrl
A. Taul «f**e. he «*uld We ’he teffiph

WWfa( fa te» *«»** ”* c***-
M, o-igh. of e.rlh rrwaturrms B«l» Think ol 
ffaM-taitafa. «r i-s>" Jr; sst
irust to in fa Communist power, of fa «

Had Chin* * tteffa to lhe only ItaFtm 
a n .. fat-died.’.?e fafa rtmmd .faXhfa .re prwifate 

Z^^lpr. ..fa - oruree rfagmus 

■Mtrartoffi On Ne» **“ * *** * thw-fau’
parked fa rhurrh to rapardy

of rrtwlrtl'm Ruart** Xdd y«fa —*• *" ”•
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tar religion She replied. I am a 
Other used to attend the Catholic 
jshe was a child, and my father 
ta country has been a social wcl- 
thirty years, and the trust of the 
tn put in a government’

n land there is an increasing de 
.'the government Can it be iwid that 
no king but Caesar*

|MM tw Chasm* ano FrrtsHia
WE I ’

Mpg of replies’ of mints and charms 
MBNMas in the shops at the foot of 
Ita Athens, also Ephesus and in Cor- 
all as to lands without Christ today
Nto of Baptists attending the World 
i*ta Were given charms for a braccy 
ta capital. The one from Brazil was 
M^kc^ke^l in a way to represent concr-p 
• qaad in phallic worship to insure fcr- 
'■.ttair great innocence. many delegates 

jMgtahese for their mothers, wives and 
l! Replicas of this symbol, beautifully 

tted and as large as lamps, were in shop

: -
I symbol is also found in south, tr It .
I* bl used in connection with the worship 
. Cmhum. At an annual ihree-day fair 
it-parts of the body arc sold and presented 
(t-'prtarts for his blessing At cathedral* 
<rf our border, these bodily replica* an 
p the church to people wh-< ciaul -■ -

* down church aisles to have them Mesard 
f.was moved by such great pit* to; th.
of groping people that he was compelled 
awn to the truth as he knew it in Chi ot

twyou like Paul moved w ith comp,,* 
compelled to witnew to those *to an 
tout and misled*

Ttw Stty -S*rotr»r«»s fperfcage ®j (.
At Orissa near the nwuth of the (fe- 

in India is the Hindu Juggernaut s 
on wheels end dragged through th. 
•elected devotees Thousand* are to ‘ 
of worshipers. awne throwing them*, 
the wheels of a cart to be crushed to 
HMta cheers these eBpressioto of swi. ■:

Who can watch the fire walking <* 
Hinduism Without a great pit> m to « •- 

■ Rn ••

fltata

merited w ith rows of square-heeded t -.. qm, j 
through the tarn • quarter ut. M ».*--. «g»n ! 
Some have skewers i* rough their o-. -.* #*✓ 
cheek* As the mbta be*.* them they >’■- *<^t 
sustain thru rouragr by chanting ft-- to*-- 
tatty books* tn turn they run throws' tap 
at burning roats some twenty fee* to< , tato 
femt others roUapw after passing thr .,.* m 
milk-and water punt at the far end

Thi* punishment of the body is hr... ro to 
free the worshiper* from all ftanagM “» ••*■ 
the great ■•*».’’ and permit them to ait.-e sur 
sana thr Hindu final state of b« . ti« 
Never again will the soul have t«» g«j too .*■. 
the misery of an earthly esistem*

Tur Sv* *»» Mommi Wtuwmrww •}< - I
from de0y

There are Utaw a bo to Ism a m a»t< -r> to- I 
day as devoutly a«. cm tiu day Paul I
«» Mar* Hili Mutate the towowopr ■ to **« d*e« 
paper and the fiaturwletier, cm Ibr' «t I 
many ciMes

A medical mMsuoMry told bow ho ' 
to'ltwr* «at'tod for tto-w piertH<>. • ’•> i
paper *. One m-iw mM a month ♦ wag* i
•WW to a tann letter statav that tta pd ■ #*■. j
had a special message tor torn «l ute 
Parlance Thu man wa» a profrosing O ’taa | 
who trusted white men asut thereto** »■ -*d '
what he read in the white man • paper *»

Ft
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1t
z<
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H
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Mil WoasHIFsns (toy make and rou-l 
.Nutate is a mysterious and awe inspiring 

life. From ancient times it ha* to-* r. 
biped m a symbol <rf immortality. the Ho- 

using it with the goddess Mir.ir.., Th* 
Irng of Its tain periodically and st* ,.h. 
reive amputation make many regard it a* 
••tag iife'glving qualities. Women wh- 

pghildren visit the make temples of south 
Mia snd Malaysia to leave their offering

■ Seerstl cows of the Hindus air- h

I Mi the crowded market places Hindu* 
tta hating of any animal as u might to-

round of endless life

ihtaMfNMRM IdtaMB < mirror ta-rd hcw.o
Are nut these pitiful ubfort* placed Is- to- 

tan* your eyes’ But these do not Mtha 
idol* worshiped in the world t.toa> W* < 
some more vis*4e <mr* like this i»mi« 
sent mg those in King*p.*ir that are tau«- 
on govwwiMnt bsHidmgs tn hups of frigi 
the evil «pir:i» awa» Or thu Irttie t4ol 
which rm be sewn in Hah <<y gatepsot 
propfe believe that if the evil sptr its ser 
to Irve outvote they need not role* the 
There are many more

Perhaps we taou'M add a dollar bill tm 
tto we *orship the things money can t 
automobile* a TV art* other statui n

<.■,&&'•
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iWoto ‘

au-

*■ and w» Ihr* h»** F*t«"

,s dft »«M tk^hmV H*s* yo* W*Wt f 
» 1.. refy ah Grtd hnw» w hr »

and W*« jsw Wk* **»»’ ’W 
. ,jwftd reil «•» «***•**<***- **’ <*“

,»■ Ml** IM* te» •*** «* «*» «**
.,» twwr. «* «*•“***

4r^h«H> thr *»»**«• *t ctwnr M •*• 
<»* *»* *•** «***- <*«**•*■

<hsW-hra<»nC <*•» «*• *•*> ******** 
mwrdrre There *» a fcsriW rf

»wd rrsthwH*** W» <*T ’*«» J®’**’ 

Wrt* w'
• <”

*t<- whsdly titre h* adhitdr'*' Hr ws** 
<haF^«MMMtM* **»!’ *** <***’ *•**• ***? 
rt '4nw>* »*»***“■ " M’ **’’*’ *” 

•Aftty.'” *»’ th* mu -itretuaft wd **»* W»* ■ 
Mwnw'al w*|w*««r* I***1 "*'** preinHwd ”"’ 

,» tk»1 «* **' «**•****“’ <*•’ •’•*’'*
j, m tw tM*hlui *• ******* 

Qu;,, th«- r*«Ms0* when hr ‘M» 
Mg ?-.. hWh reww*" ««*h«W **• **n*’ ***** 
dtr In iM wotd that should net hr* ftr-oyor- fire

KUJWf«i»»*•«*» •*«* *****

«t>rr*4 in lHW» when b*r»v

f.,1 Hie

wr-w - ftMw |M»t law Ths Thr
<•«*» ***»«♦

VMM •*'•* w trnde •* 
l**r ladti*-- M-re
-nd M

■ CMMflM

Th#1 r<M**** *****
uut mu th*- C»«ftt tMtr n a

MMitMMy wdl l*« •*•** •* “** 
•nwue-s ** rttr *»»*•« ifewnatw* A W «’ 
Hg B pii'tredtM tn.<*»» mwmmI aattwreM

Mam fW*w* Mr w-nft-d *»•* <*d «*«•»* *»» ***••
A fraud to ’** •r,****w M>*

MM. ffcwnd where d «• IMWtB <*“*' 
mW m» tenti* *•* ’** bdwi •«»' 

itw-rn Ha«rtwt« The* ■*(•**««»»' 
w the WMV ®MWW*t»*

T»«

the t*»ad »•<
ft«r (MW**

hNi

*•* W piorwdl «*• • |p»**et «*■<* f***af»-

tm<t «Uty

Syssm Trinidad I think 1 urxh t data! .. liltte of 
thr ewcvderturtiun the *jph-th- IW !■ ■ when he 
shawl rah Mam’’Kill Hi mold rw <i.n.plam ol 
*aMa***i*m an ttreftuMu* jbWMp Ttn pt< bleu 
was hwi Mrh relirion of the WtrtfM? itWi

'Mrti a» Ta tnohof A third of Ihr )»r.plc are 
arf Indian dr-reit follow inc ww f t ' of 
Hindu <>’ M<» ii ’t. ww*l..p- Two yo .< M -m 
CMtMW" Theft- at* alw» Imye «ttains <»f I'ottu- 
rw.j»> laebiaw^ ^t«M*t«h, French. Cnjiiisii, 
ffijtodfyair. AffllWaenft*. ®W1 Atmans

tlhr i»f thr »tr*Ml** mH* i* I hut cach’d tfw 
Hhnutm Thrv sM-rtf-he chtchfes*. tirmk the 
warm Mraal <rf psal*- IwM «tl-hi|6h* mvic*s, 
«nrf ftt* through Vtrtatt* oruH's in ««Wt®rt.Hrti 
wMh then ndagt«»tt*'pr»rt«*».

Wtwt make* this paitiiularh refcvan! to
uw» tarstiMin
Mi ?ip«'rtwii IMdhta This » the orily isrouji 
mans of ihs* prono of Tiioiiiad aaweitrt*1 with 
ttw n*r H*p*»»t l» t.h»'«' »rr "SiMrituar l-Up- 
twt, what C*n «f «*ll oswh-IvW Rmsrohv

«»««• ■’**• lh*’ w‘‘ ** namrd ’Un- 

flptrUMt Baptist*
* Y<*u au irhiihly .wotadtet what teas town MHBB| 
Mudwt under ’<#h adv**** ewnditwtw A fhupel 
wm» iikit iwd *••> »P*tn« tharty five wiraflW 
m fhandas whwul VS navy prr»«»twtrt ha* »»«>«>• 
<4 m thr chtan and tn Fund* »ff no*
rMr,h*t f<« **. othef parts of the tsUtwi

ftnfturf «** mttverts
a»» lot Equatotial Brazil 
sow well-i**tahloh< d Work 
wttuno-i' ronventtotu. ttwd 

far dwwi* th* 
there are trthes <<>mpt< tel) un-

Theav Indians make 
ewmtr* »«** <'«k F«>» th ‘hem 
.. smt death <>r!‘ »’M toW

< a«t a . «pvll to, 
J The mtmuon- 
ere. ".You don't

4t> ytnt’ They '1,M.'. 
hett hwd* aid-answered- “Str

iMf of *h#nt *»**t 
e asftaimwf >’f him-

Hr»» M* *»**■»’* 
fi)“.<#$* The rte*r«» *<

touched *n crviiw*l**
nf theft

ti»r wu#***fl
it* mwr #* **W 

»n twtw* 
hHww I*

In a hr* minute* 
Hut ft htrfttd hr

’**■ idurtant* tn chamtinn habit*
f55XM Ihr »M *.M <“ "' •"«
XX R‘r1'
' <« rn tert it tert I • e h->" »»> » h,‘!' ' 

STauff-ratd*** •*••’ and untwhi f .Ms fanol)
nw th.re- -r re *’* JX?’X

......... -
Mwtfuns that w«uW «**«* 
„<4>. faded d *•» t****? 
lurued by » Mitcftr. fWHwm.

ilWt

W »h* 
and had !«*« - ------- - - ,
.a ~*k »« ****** ***

a?



ifandui imBUOMH') camr to 
). He told of a God who loved 
do wa* believe. There was a 
ion station. but my family beat 
threatened to kill me because 
n to go

I slipped away and walked fifty 
the missionary’s home. Now 1 go to 

do not fear the ex’ll spirits or wear 
k I plan to return to teach in my 
me my people need'the light I fall 
ea in gratitude to Grid for my great

lie Moon Christmas Offering pro- 
i to buy property for a Baptist «tu 
at Concepcion. Chile The Commu- 

we is strong, and many are without 
stated, “The religion of my parents 
youth does nothing for me It is full 
lion and lies Because of this I have 

for religion." A converted law student 
prayer with the phrase "a thousand 
" An English-language student in Tai- 
stiftes “At first I did not know Christ

Now I know him very mwk And 
shouldered Filipino set ftrv to ho fyi f 
front yard, muting h» neighbors i«. * ,,
display of hi* toss of fear in hi* new s 

The need of the world is great V. 
afford to fiddle while the fins nf 
threaten to engulf tomorrow’s btllior 4 «... 
ister stated "An evil faith in whu h r » h, 
lieve is too strong *«« the truth - jsrapw 
hold .lightly "

Th* total pieture. however. »s n..- ,, 
despair There are more than a halt r ,« .
rolled f« Bible study tn tto Buhdrn , 
mission fields Mine than 41 000 bggg , 
plate last year and am half a mil 
to Baptist churches in countrir» whr«< 
samarie* serve

May we now. like the wise mm nt •> 
mas story, bow down to Christ to pro--

.. W PW*.---- - a - MPa~ a».^k,fit tow m irwTTWi ffmwft
Pray with thanksgiving f<w throe »?< tune 

professed Christ as King Pray that ts.. . «ijf.

|f rrwfrnsosf r»n ftng, to]

TUESDAY, 
December 8

Heralds 
of the King

MMl Prayer: (Pianist plays quietly 
hymm which are familiar and devotional tn 
■wotting. Pray regarding the wyiritual needs of 
your home.)

Leader: (Read Matt 2 J-2.) The wise men did 
not seek King Herod He had been made a king 
by the Roman Senate in 40 BC Instead they

naked. "Where h hr that w boys Kmg" 1 
us also art to Worship Christ tto K 

Today we think especially of oto It** 
rsunarirs — mraamger*. ambrnmador* *a»t 

'neMoa, ducipte* "Heralds at the King
are out in the far places of the world «t» *
the treasures of the Scriplures to thnas 
haw not heard (rood Matt 2 Iff



0«M „ prapr* gift fat * hint Ftankin- 
toMT Ifeetol ’« GM to tempi, Mrvim

»d to prepare IrnJin fewtto gray, 
ftoM • - .ft* to deep •ignifwance

tfew f ■* today, tor aid, to tto K«ng have- 
toMpd ’ n«hi *»”*t all the earth hi pro- 
liaarni »udt'» birth May »r hred tto < all 

p WM ■■«< •■wr-ahtp" a» w atop w hymn 
brfar > •

Mi ",<i ,rl* fmm the Realm, <4 Gtary." 
fa » fa-^toiMn Hymnal or are peg, ||

leader 1. t i» repeat together the fw-up- to 
hear to •■ tLutar 1 l<»

OHMdar <4 Frayer from Rnpol Serrwv

We to,r already ntoedYKaf Hrrvto w »■• made 
« Um* fad Jr»«» WM burn a Kang Hou ran 
•hr pe* x ,4 th, »wH hr brought to tkwrwfap 
nrirf »• King-

- famentor that a Km* command, m4 ht» 
arr obeyed J«M* dto md «ugg«to that 

•tea 4 wa* inrement «r 4 hi, diu <pto» would 
tote they mcgM 'fttorwha* they knew with 
te teteld Micron, wa» tod MMnHhm* hi to 
Win.d or ignored amwdmg to perwanal to

OrM rfimwMHMbd wMb iMpm£iw
■to*, Y«to •hall he my a itnr*wr* tn Jr-t u«ale*v 
Md M all MfiKt jrT tjt 4*$^^
4 the earth .Art, I • RBVt Child etott- 
•todi-t '<J* tfa-rrfare amt make dtonplr* to all 
tdto . Matt M Ik MSV t Child wwnmamted 
Ytef <»y»*>ia<wr and fargivetom to jtew »tomM 
M preatowd Mt lu* MMMe to alt nation, < tad* 
N4? KSVl

toteud eib.,.—aikdfa^*. hwklhatoMad ■M^^toMtatoadB *dwn^M&ia- da-bn .4ISMI v*W '» W* pr-.iWTF-WI <W»F>***» I WF> ««W

Md CW'iivM- dJ’WMBfajHF to the

Ctoto Act* t <2 RSV I A miniate* Mid. 'Some 
tetofe .>. MO feefarv* * ttotohtoa They have to, 
npto i ■ bettor* m amatol The, do nto het*** 
kflMt” To fcattow to to Mary.

Cto F-«*ign Miaaato Hoard hia* ratted fa* an 
•to*’ <*t to rt» propram to ww fetor SttoH 
Hr> < >r. of the Kin* to prorlaam the glad tto 
dpt * creat pr» 'Howthern Haptwt* «-tU gm* 
« li gtwa pertly tn term,* to uwr «at»rr»n 
to ttw wwW Or fttor-r Jame* Catohen mrew- 
to» irtary to the Fampi Mm»«* Hoard 
*to '•at ha* wto gttnito taa aw ewrwert re- 
•w , that «w may «a» ttwaa mm Merwfe-r* 
Gar arpwe* *|U pt> «m ugal^t ii to fanrth 
•rr -ttoa. hwt the piM-atam few to to *W« are 
to - 1* God *-a«M* w to go*" “ (Hoot <mere t )

Y jBtte, to wrrwe, m*aM*Htortr* and ft- 
•»- leaeumo* few the a«rk haw ataawt 
•m rune Southma Haptwt* lawmhrd the

advann pirn;,am m IMS Then th. ..,, 
farr«r, tniwmarto th Cauthen i.j iU.d to 
the Cmtvcfttwm la*t May a tntal of l Ml mv tag 
«V^2^’rW" ‘ ■ almoM

tha-w tto teto MWI arvaf ‘ What in th, _■ , tH 
are w pton« to tor ■« a immi full ; 
ms The piMtowo a* not. "Shall I <fa anythin 1(l 
the world Shall 1 take part m lhe mtoiowy 
tato to tto ehunh-" but "What part *hnl! I 
take*' Vou are Mtvtovad if you are a Chrintu, 
<Jo ve “Ye thall be my witm-meii"

f*aul atod Mme ,rri point,d quetfaim 
l?r«<t Keenan, 10 ll>|) (The feeder may yitv 
Ibeae .ml tn adiwaiv for other* ie <wmmrnt «. 
itot read* queMiMi or MatemeM /

1 Fii»t Paul made the rlatement that who-
Metwi *htol call upon the name of the Lord 
etolt be Mvrd Chn.tmnitj had a unique me». 
mw, fag then i* no other name under 
heaven gn-vn among men by which we must 
be aawd (Art* 4 12 MSV I Je»u* Mid. No one 
nwnr, to the Father but by me (John 14« “5 . ■

< waawent Rev Ear I Goatchrr tell* about two 
Mfaw nur-ionarie* going to a remote area of 
Thailand when* they regularly conducted a 
itoto f'H Ma two, diwaar (leprosy). The 
feeder to the Chnduin group met them joy- 
fully ‘1 tow g<«>4 new* far you My father 
<twd ypttortop,'’

To tto amarvmrtrt to tto other villager* and 
tto thrilling turpiw to tto miMUonarie* hi* 
family wa* reprumg that their father had now 
larrn privileged lo go on and be with Ito Lord 
Ifaw biblical war ttow nwponae and what a 
MMMRwetary far oa.

2 How then «toll they call cm him in whom 
they to»* not twtamed’

< Mo»nmary Ja«pcr M. l'hait report* 
frtdn South India At one time we lived in an 
upHaira apartment with an intriguing view. 
FnoNi ow window we rould »imultaneou«ly are 
g Mwata* piiiMSW.. a Hindu temple, and a croa* 
<wt a Meepfe We cvmld wee a devotee bow ing lo 
a •Ufeie to a Hindu god and a little later to one 
to Man apparewlly without any feeling to am- 
btguity We roult otoerve tto modern, well- 
rdurated femdy rrtow the rtreet pwiodtcallj 
punfe tng the yard and floor* with aow dung 
•nd nubm an artwtK chalk de*utn on tto front 
walk tn order to welcome Lakihmi. tto godde*, 
to wealth

The fanger we ttood al tto window, tto 
more tto «w«ra*t* urcreaard Tto three-year-old 
fan acram tto »irert lived in luaury. with two 
full time aervant* to took after him. but at tto 
mow time a ragged little boy wa* begging in



MONDAY, December 7

|t.’oH/»WNc4 flfHR (Mgr /*’|

ri; .have the courage to remain faithful Pray that 
f they may witness tn spirit and in truth Pray 

that they may know that we care and arc will
ing to help (pray).

i;> . Pray for those who still worship fato c<«d» 
Pray that we may rcalirc tto boiMlae* and 
viciousness at paganism Pray that false teach 
ing may be exposed by the light of God * Word 
w>.

jPray for a spiritual revival in our own'coun
try. Ptay that we may know God s word aright 
Pray that church members in America aril haw 

a renewed awareness of what it mean* to br 
Christian Pray that we too wilt put away our 
false gods

the street for enough bread to f<*d ht» whole 
family. In spite of the contrast?., the senr 
looked peaceful until we glanced into the dis
tant field and saw row after row of army tents 
and soldiers, preparing for the border defense 
against Red China ”

3. “. . . and how shall they believe in him of 
whom they have not beard’ ’

Comment: Missionary John Carpenter writes 
, from Liberia. “We find many people in the in

terior Who arc tired of their traditional ani
mistic religion They arc seeking a new way 
Where we are able to present the gospel, we 
see many people turning to Christ

ML “When one man came to me to give up his 
he told me he had been talking to it for 

jryears. but one day he came to realize that the 

juju had never talked back to him He had fed 
it rice every morning and cared for it with 
great reverence and fear, but it had never been 
of help to him He was leaving this power to** 
and meaningless idol, to become a child of the 
one true and living God

. “Practices of witchcraft and ‘African rnagu 
have such a grip on the people that H is only 
by a miracle of God s grace that a person can 
be separated from it

“In our last Bible institute, however, more 
than sixty people were present including pas
tors, church workers, and teachers tn some of 
our small day schools Our leaders art eager to 
learn and will gladly sit for eight hours a day 
while we carefully and slowly try to teach 
basic truths. They enjoy an expository study of

50 ______ ________

Pray tat a surrender and rrdedw a’ 
own time. talrnta, «nd money. Pray 
will realurr that G<«d doe* mH nr»d u 
we need him Help u* to speak tehr* 
to speak. IP be quiet when sttonvr * 
to art when Mtwn w required l*rwi I- 
that sr may know which i» br*t (pea* 

hplkrmt «4 Offering
“And whim they had oprfMvl Own to 

they pic.vrnK-d unto him gifts" Ma? w 
our gifts »< this time

fir nrsfic t lest
We have read that the kmg wa* i «* 

have talked <4 the mmWi nnd few a S 
st have prayed and given Now uk a h rttete 
expression of you* de*ue that the wig 
come to know Christ Item fed w* sMg --.a- 
faewdfertfan 'Come. Thou Almigbti 
(stanza i>.

ths Sferipturr* "

4 “ and how shall they hear w t 
preacher'"

( mriwsI A doctoral tn p&w
the I’nnrrstty of Meuro told mtewnMtair* Jubaa 
Hndgirt.. I thought that when I «v»mptoito • .>. . 
uniyer*!’? *hy.ree. I' a«uM h«\* tto 
my feet” He W-a* requested by Iter faruh- to 
as-M«4 m >c»rnlifK research wr* hv de« • •• 
stay until hr earned hi* dfafamHe H* 
understand ;' fete farhng <4 dismal»*t m t • 
giving hi* testimony, hr stated. "Each aftortfaMB- . .
1 went to the library to Had other 
din *phnr»—wM-M»fcwry p»vrto»fa<y phitow^ ' 
--toping to find a w a? of life that would a**' - - 
Ihr *ratx kings of my mind and heart

“A# I pant'd the tfaptart Center one 1to
I heard the preartung and decided to gp 1 • 
had triad everything riw What w«*uld II* 
to H« i« jh.w «n active Hapi**4 4^ ’ • '

!>u« «d MUNd Oudenta

5 "And how >haU they prtwh. eacept 'd j 
bi- sent"

< ammrat 'Week by week «* 1 witn* ■- 'i
-t wtsk in part of the world, I am nn.-- 
of the imoifuHd giving by humble Chio’ 
in Southern Bapturt < hurt ho tf» the At*' 
wrote a Sou them Hapiut mwMrfWfi (*♦■ 
of th* UrftM* Mram Chi 1*1 mas Offer mg »« • 
a comfortabie hocne tn which r wh fasnib th 
refreshes u* for our work Thu offer inc ’ 
also prvrtdad far w a idnmg car to war m if • 
mi to the many places wheir *t u<»rk

■'•fao-... ,hr CrmitoraHvr Program we 
m the car recent repair* and 

|^. rough mads It also provide* 
IgMfa a- irratura which are the hfc-lmr <*f

«wt '« fc**d I •** tcmight the medicine 
,| gMigt the ehiidrvn and the lights by 

! ttorb I vpmg this were made p»**«iblr br- 
i««l* *alary paid m» w ith ConperatH* 
fNgpar '4a H»*<h the Lsiftw M*«m Offering 

th* 4*ratm Prwr*’’'* •t* wnpmrtant to
Ngraats.

Cwrti' t advance in foreign mtwamn work 
npmd raertmurd Martvaar* in the number 
fiatoi -»• *M »n mnnry for their »Mpp*.rt 

,• the example Jew* gat« all
PM fa ... Th? throne and Thy kingly rWwn 
MM 1 ■ •j-* c***»t- to earth few me.” It was far 
w that hr came and that he ga*« What in the 
vrrM w:. 1 gomg to do for H«p*

Laafar Paid rtwwlisdv* hn qurstmm with « 
pMtotMXn hvrm lunah beautiful «ie lhe
Mt M ttwm that preach the ptupr-I of peaer, 
erf tow Ktod tidings «d g«snd things'” Paul 
Mmrnded Ito Mart'dunMm* ha Ito it desire 

te shaH m lh< Chnrtian m«Mteun uf
M * CW « 3-4 ?#

faartat MaMr Thau Ttotet Leave Thy Thrum 
'fato with vtoigtagalwn on response i

PtowsrtstMia «f hleads

fagp«« yMMf or Hismm rue Cmmky
Ctor ladtw Moon offering Will tab* carr of 

toMWity salaries (itdrmt •Hrwan«c» 
farpn’ Fund pr«n i»«m» fm rducalMWi «rf 
rtow rent and travel enpenm Out
'fatoght* turn to these wnw I MO Heralds <rf 
fa Kw and we are thrilled that we base a 
*an la Ifag wwdd miassan of Spur hern Baptists 

Wto-ii did we get thrw missionaries‘p A 
dMy bi tfa Ptowtgn llnwsan Banrd. reveals 
that r«mr from Christtaw hemes
TWhk rigfaf jwi rr,,, made lhew drsissons in 
thro «*» churxhew • per rent at Bidgrcfest 
«M Gtorsrta and 4 per cent at MA and GA 
‘Whp The churrh greatly influenced 11 per 
tom Wto. never made pvbto drrvatoru Of tors 
waw • deriimm at acfemd and «** reported a 
•w*' »d w-wrtd's iMada mi military amrw*

I Hw mvnr that will 
^w »■»»' to mi my mind t« tw af a mother 

W’toms from under *\nads.»dr Hash 

.nd tocrfwig them to fmw ar f<*v dirts. 
* <hiMmi I feel m tvtmprt that this 

•fiw- » mi the togtnnmg <4 mv call to mtawons ’
A < Mavs man reported ‘1 Hunk God used 

•'» wars in tto Mavy to prvparr mr for 
to forvsgn mtaawms Tw« things wer* 

b* arty impts aord upon me Ftrrt, the

WWW i< much smaller than I had v
frit and wermd. (to needs »f th, ? wr, 
much trr-atrr than most of us ton h«m<

Hearty Mpef cent of our mtotonkrii sr**du- 
atvd ttwm of our Baptist collu itesa 
requirr-num* »rv a degree from an :. othd 
umtor lolh-gc and at iearf one year of study in 
a Southern Baptist seminary Tfietr btost to 
two rear* experianm. m the chown field 
WHI ai phyml and emotional check-upx

In Ma rking of the call for 5,000 mijtwonai ns
. ■

rptritual reinfarvemem far the world task.TWi- 
must ton* « new rxpvnrncv of depth in prayr r 
Organuatusn will not gchrevr what we ar** talk 
ing about ProrrHiUon will not do it We tu.*r<d 
to dm-top a -piritwal longing Who ran fon 
«'< what God may do with Southern Baptists 
it we toy titoWrttok absolutely at the frvt of 
C’hrMg and cwmimt otkrartvea to t: ■
WitaMi.ui . <iosmg
dcsadr* t»f tto TwvntM-th Century’” '

Tm fa-tart or a Moura* Hr*no
Tto ptofaer *ptnt m mill wry much alive in 

»ur land and am miv>innarta-« have gone on 
to arrt*r where they h it (.Jud had railed them 
eivn after bring turned down by Ito friard 
Kh/atotn Wist km* war advised Jigamst going 
to Japan because <rf her toaltn In list, ahe 
pMd tor tmn wav and Mfaported both h4&»elf 
and tot wxdtoi by tongtung Engtoh Twenty 
year* toter tto* Board gave tor a regular ap 
pHOtmcnt Mfrc they aa* ato warn t planning 
»«t dung any time •non,” a friend said

In the meanfafar ato had taught at Sv man 
Gakum. to ld Sunday school in a mining (wn

NMl fa* ■ gfoup ostracized bi thor 
Japanrvr amgHrtta Sto dtrertrd tto Good 
Will Crater at Tvbota and wruv IfeMS ha* fan 
doing psonwr rtangrlMti* work on tto island 
<4 Shikoku

||o« d(«r« a tone American unman go about 
wtnn.ng twnwrt* m an Oriental city’ Miss 
Wat km* felt led’ to a*k a Japaneac businrs* 
man To»h«» Odort. to come to be her helper.

m fag helper/’ «to Mpfe
town appointed an cvangviiwt by th* Japanese 
CfiNtwhtMm '

Mr Odon had a wife and three child ten In 
few ymr«. he could have retired with a life
time prn«ton Instead, hr felt tod to gci They 
were rvpwtolly in term tod in darting a mission 
m Yahatahama a «ty of 35.«» with only a 
Cat tola and a Methodist church Renting a 
cmmh far a weekly a»rvte», they pMgad cast 
handbtlU on the street* and »n the shop#

One of the few adult* who attended .waa an

SI



elderly gentleman who thought it a shame that 
more did not come. He offered to make a bill
board and ute hit connect >on« with the 
shrines atop the hills to announce the micv* 
over their loud-speakers

-Every Tuesday we had an hour-long chil
dren's evangelistic meeting followed by Bible 
stydy for adults We used filmstrips, slide*, 
and flannelboard for the children and taught 
them Bible verses and hymns At first, they 
were noisy and milled in and out. so that we 
were tempted to wonder what was the use <*f 
it all*

For a year about the only adults who at
tended the Bible study were two elderly men 
and a couple of women who lived in the build' 
ing. The men also sat in during thr children’s 
meeting, but they closed their ryes and ap
parently went to sleep

One evening Mr. Odon was telling the chib 
dren the story of the good Samaritan He ex
plained that the Samaritan represented Jesus, 
and the maw beaten by the robbers represented 
each person The two elderly men were there 
as usual. Suddenly the paralysed Mr Sakata 
exclaimed. “I agree"

Mr. Odori asked, ‘What did you say*** The 
children all chimed in chorus. He said. 1 
agree.* ’’

“Do you mean that you believe in Jesus'" 
Mr Odon queried ■Yes.” answered Mr Sa
kata So after one year, there was one adult 
convert?

Last December, twenty-one boy* and girls 
made professions of faith after a Christmas 
program.

Hbalm in thi Missionawy Homf
Let us think about Christian home* not onlv 

at Christmas time but throughout the year We 
have already heard that OT per cent of our 
missionaries are from Christian homes Dr 
Cauthen says. "The greatest school for mis
sionary training is a devoted Christian home ” 
Can our homes be considered a training school 
for Christian missions? There is abundant testi
mony for the powerful influence of missionary 
homes in non-Christian environments

Mavis Shiver Hardy (Mrs Robert! report* 
how disconcerting it was to find her Japan*** 
neighbors peeping in the windows One day 
they confessed. “We’ve been trying to find what 
makes your home so different from others ’ 
Marjorie Olive (Mrs Howard! said that thia 
looking through the windows was a fact of life 
in the crowded Philippines and one that her 
family found difficult to accept But Mrs Olive 
said that women who came m to watch her 
cook gave her the first opportunitv to witness 
on the mission field In addition to bring some 

thing of a curiosity, the mi—ion ?. is * 
school, hotel, hospital, aoc ta I tvfflrf 
lime. mm-tuary and oduralmnal bo t

Thr miaarnn hmm furn.«ho. an of., m * 
»h«m Chrnlian knv and ranrrvn Ma>.
.Mr. Johni loM how ■ cram at r .tkm 
Rhodvuan woman walkrd flflora mu. <• aw 
if .hr wm many lakm« cere of ar. .Into 
baby w hila hi. mother alte^t^led th.
World Alliance m Rn> She had p.1 ,naM 
a diaper rtm they amvrd and had rate, 
thr powder tinernwiily One af Ulr amm 
mid. Ser he'. only boyn Rrrr a fro a . aad 
already he. lurnino white "

Onr convert of a aiumin han* m • > mA. 
Mihi. a deeply conwerraled Havanan < I '.mm 
When Ihr Praf* Harbor attack ranw hr. tato 
va. interned leavmd Ihr Matora-year old tr 
ran- for bmelf and her .manner broth.. Rh> 
look a job m a maid with an Anwraan tanwh 
not rvalirinf ihr. wm mtaatonar** lbw* dei 
•hr heard hrr namr in Ihrir pra.vr a. the. 
had family devotion. No onr had rvrr pr.ral 
far hrr before fl V no vender that Mw a. 
repl rd Chriat m Ravmor and tranfod Tn. 
rant rvalue bow mark Cbrart mean. u. aa*

In Mortem landa. ihr Chrwiua ham. a a 
miracle far viim.n aha have bran laoaM » 
tenarrty and arrvNodr In Keypt nona a da 
not even aM vHh men m mar SaptM .hw.br. 
bet aalhrt m ihr Lech When Mow Ahn. Haar 
and Mr. R L. Math,. poke Io a reman ..twa, 
they frit tvry adrandr wHh all Ihr men erotadM 
al Ihr front and U* wmnra peepma with trad 
cvrnaity from ihr ram After thr aerv«.< the 
women faded avey Thr taro Aaamran ah 
» uh thr men while Ihr women nanainrM m thr 
knrhrn. pawona thr food mat far thr nw« Io 
arrw.

Miaanawy Leal* Walaan wrrwa. On an 
honva are onr af thr moM pre.i IIMI need. ol Uv 
miMuon told Thr .lahlit, and beaot.fu par 
paarfulnr* af a Chriauan herHa£v an '"a 
and lU lark » aomeUuam that mwM hr e. •> 
vnred la hr folly rmtiMnhmadad'

I Pray f« miaaMnarv hunwmakrr. •' ’I 
tarr ihr* laaha m atrandr ravwwhmrat.
Io, thru health and fw emotwnol rtf 
■»rayi. t

I Pray tar a ChrwUan almaaphrrr h> aar • 
homra Pray that Ihry will hr havrna ad |> ’ 
for our hueband, and rfuldrra Hei» th. ’» 
be nwr then hotels <w fmslMig HeistsM 1 * 
that our children and our neighbors watt s* * 
•* Christusm Pray (hti <*ur wtll b» < 
centered (gewgl.

,-xWhrj veduhtwt* amww the 
i advatwr pr*Mgtam «nd the rati 
s»d Ifrfald* the Kmg arrMinrt 
«y for Ihr rxrfh'gr* and
err Hwy trashed Pray f« 
< ahd Kdrgrd* m <nur vwrit

■oaoi
TW

iws lb*- M«.***#h

l*«* !h Caul tu n th CtarwHi 
tiM Afr<« - Dr Hugh* % 

Europe end Hw MiddU IfaM Dr 
ewwvddgy far thr ffcrw'ttt th 

in-, MxrsdofY fisc Ahm^xii

m Who bwd WierwHO ’
iprsyta

WEDNESDAY, 
Decembers

We Follow 
in His Train

M end
nW ?

* MMl Preyr* iv.-- ( .»
hsch «rr foduiiM end drixdionel g* 

tsuhiy frgprdimg «<■
ft yssur «nd lAwnonmir* Prey 

frlltnr rbumh member*., 
*■* m pep* .«e «w smwrtn.- mi

R«d MdH ? t-It uh - P—• * 
A-dkmm —a. hidft (Hr rest I”**

ay ihm arata thrar’

,<Iom< ywiatom ,,u" ,>rrr

Ingstbrrisic «d tHIrrtnt
T»m b. 1..x.fi d •

•wt-rr ffcuuiK j. t... | ,!
»d Chrtid W*-- id -4-^‘

n p
m thr truth" 1 a H»V»* Wj<- n ' i r, <

*’■ l«rmg «»ui uffi'nnx' Wc tavR

Hrnrdktiwn
heir «urslt^pd. »r have prCNCpUd «’.< 

wr hat'?,- taikrrtl rd them- .'m i ahi*
CMsyt whn gird thy mighty us th< < 
tob-s* the prnpfe’ «< the world With ! ■
• 4 ’ Let <#* sltdwe 2 uf ‘Cork
Ttupi Al*whu Kmg" a* «nir bt-m-dn tH>».

-- r___ h» Rath! give y«»u lheir
TfW'W Usiultthrtw. *<• hiryw satlwr«xt

Haffin Eurupr claim to havv 
th* hhrtwr <4 the thrw WW iwn How lheir 
rffltw glftW*4 |1 ft ■ ’Ik if

hr*, thrit 'bfiftr* ■ • them of ..!■«< They >•<«, remem*
.-MtauM they 'Wnr duped QtH»1 the 

Rmd Matt J II i► men nought « “brighter vs-aad from 
Abd «*» mvea w< Im Ma-kcn> after a.

-Ln us sing uur hymft with 
ftttenlten te that third aciw The 

amt ismrl.* n that Christ will become
At Wb-.,

‘fMtew m Hi*, Tillin' will ftondtip "m spirit 

and m truth ■*

Th* 
id-**
i - *?■” '
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Hyaia: ‘'Angels; from the Realms rf Glory"

Leader: The fear in the heart of the shepherd* 
was calmed by the message of the angels. May 
we repeat these glad tidings together (Luke 
2:14).

Calendar af Prayer from Royal Srn’iee

Devotional Mr—age
The wise men from the East came ta worship 

Christ the King The King they bowed before 
was a baby, a helpless bit of humanity, but they 
had come to see “this thing which is o«nw to 
pass.” They followed what light they had. but 
they journeyed in partial darkness for they 
were led by a star.

There is nothing in the Scriptures to tell us 
whether they followed the Light of the World, 
“the Son of Man,” “the Son of God ” The adult 
Jesus aroused such violent opposition, that the 
religious leaders determined to kill him rather 
than change their way of life or their patteyp 
of thought "Shall I crucify your King?* asked 
Pilate ^we have no king. * they answered

Only once did Jesus refer to himself as a. 
King. The reference is found in out Smptatv 
passage for today (read Matt. 2S.-34-40), .

Notice that the King identified hmmif With 
the hungry, thirsty, stranger, naked, sick, and 
imprisoned. Those who follow in his tram have 
the pity and compassion of Christ. Thru spirit 
of love makes them the ■blessed” of God They 
are not aware that they have served the King 
Mercy, self-demal, and sympathy arc a part of 
their very nature. “God is love.” and he recog
nizes those who love as belonging to. turn They 
will “inherit the kingdom ’*

There is a similar passage in Matthew 19.2T 
30. Again Jesus speaks of tha’ time when the 
Son ol man shall sit in the throne of his glory 
Since both passages use the title Son of man ' 
the King is revealed as one who has passed 

| through our experiences and knows what an 
F earthly existence is like He himaelf was 

“despised and rejected ” He understand*
Peter says to him in essence. “Lord we have 

left all lo follow you What about our reward’ 
Jesus did not say, “You ought to be ashamed o| 
yourself, Peter, for thinking about what's in it 
for you ” Instead, he told him that be too would 
sit upon a throne- "And every one that hath 
forsaken houses, or brethren, or siMers, 
father, or mother, or wife, or children, or land* 
for my nanu s sake, shall receive an hundred 
fold, and shall inherit everlasting life” (Matt 
19:29).

What percentage of profit is a hundredfold? 
One-fold is one hundred pvt cent A hundred
fold is ten thousand per cent profit What an

investment’ And thaCm wl ail th 
eternal life.

Are our lives an merriment in ki? 
ice. tn tove, tn Christ* Are we » , 
walk in this day under the Bun of 
nnw*- Or ate we among thu—e w?.- 
fused out inheritance who have

Christ said ta a broken**wttrd IS 
third time. Lovrri thou me*” And l. 
“Lord, thou knmrwt alt thin**, tb*. 
that I tow thee* tJcthn Ami 
nsanded. “Feed my sheep*

L th* unbrhrvtn* WorM aaying ?. *.
said ta Peter your speech betray * . Yw
action* speak louder than your aw. Am , 
our heartbroken cry. “Lord, thou ki west > 
ihmgs thou knmrroi that I tovt U-< Ans 
hr shall «y, Inasmuch a« ye did n 
the toant of thrw, yv did H unto m»

Jesu* spoke of a tunc of /udgtm m Tbr- 
shall the Km* say unto them on hu i < 
come ye btowwd “ May we un« in Q 
«wnr into my heart, laud low* Th., s, ma
in n*> heart tar Ttav “ 

hpretal Ms* Thou Dsdri Loaw TM Thro* 
(No. A3 Baptist Hymnal) <Buto wrt» * <*■< 
gat.ton mspcm.«ej

<T*r Wkww, wlrtol ma* kr g* t 
■ pawrl nf thrw. oltrrnotm^ th* Mr *«>'i O' 
Ihr lawdrr .<* U oti, H.a< do *M wial. < ><•- 
nmr alrtw*" Harr aur prwpta M taut' tta 
*••*« lo ihr awdiiwr Thr* atamW o.. ■ 
tonal mhra and burr a «*n m ihr Ink • too- 
rha.r *M tapir «4 ammuM.-of wown M <■■ 
l"«r* Of rhr Irotrr, rhr l«r*t aot •<*«* 
fam aodwwr, and *tiva part. T*ra raaf 
Mr I

Thoaa *h* "Follow u> Mb Tram" a n 
Ckriat Ihruuah many ditferrM typr* < t 
Hnr arr ficurt. bHonr you <W(Hr4 tr 
IM ol alloratiraM far our Lotlw Moon ■ 
Thru number, an n»M than <uM r' 
Thry an UMtrformed mu> ftoah and I 
peupk an *<m to ChrM ihr Km« II 
we make them rwne altw-

i i t
 i»

To IM Hvmmr (Aranrlma Radw « n

Amrrnaa Bib.. :■
tJO.OW. llr«K-an Radio KvanaHMM n.‘‘
lombto Stair MJMSl

Our mioxmartor taMify to Ihr tnmer 
world , praplr tor uw Bread of Utr at r> 
“> God > Word Thorn at ua m Ihu twn< 
have ay many B.bie. m our home, tmd 
to maginr the diftKulty man. »»■“«• >• ’■ 
obramuid • r«My Southern Bo*r>n> I 
mighty a liner, through then Book h

C*.

.M

StaSrw

thr Inn rnulnmal Sewnrrary in 
At««nt ma »’•«** .win* »h« 
The Tin Vommandmenl. war

fcr»*
T«« »«

wat A

.iH Homan Calbuto ' 14rdr >lir. 
y hundr.d Bibta -nd two thmr«n<l

W'VfV' itw tu *t ♦•K'd'iu*® 
amved Hw 'next aftacw-m ta 

w.4h. tart «*hc< wllrt* pf*ita<4«d Tt« 
-*#**M^*‘'!*' toHIWh'* itftaptod tb< .ifeBh

de.land Ihr tatta oh

aadma roam •< Oar**

H -m- Ann. put to. b, -he Arg-ntaw 
.aa.e--’W«i «- raWwatto" «* Hit.', weatk Th. 
a-wai. ...» tar tataer and ton towtar* ta» 
w ,1 Tl- Atwwrt tetotiwm ~-tw h
tour * W«M «■ to.’r — ’ — “ ’
fiwdad ttule ami Faraguai tah'., r«w-

» ..-wear* rnw <***“ have had a
Ui .enmnw * W-d’tam Rhodes., the

and Owir
tutft nf llw Chri«4ta* C<*pe«»

hungry tar the ttr. ad <4 tale

Ho 
».»■ 

ttarn. who ttard attef know la** 
trarrwd «n aw Hot>t.«< •’■I—" 

mart .ha>W-ng.u< argnaG nt foreign ■*■ 
,* r. that <d toadwata* trammg

One

out narlmnat Chr»r«.an

, hmm talar thr.««h l*«n H » taghW 
'..nt that Itaw Wtto brtir»» m ChrM » 

< m toder to aerye mm Htar’n'rl. 
»,mMry M CTutMu* edmofion 
. .. .... . ,t.n...< M<«e -han ''
.. nre .tootled l« taerwa. Sap- 
.tota all Ww way two inndergmtan 

A tanmarr WmH They am yalwatar- »••*> 
.u-dwtam dr-ngpoarrt rd rdwatmnal 

tad ot CTrrMiao leaden
tuwrt oopru

.Al. an miatana field*
.tahn Ingout »r««e Irwm Indoor..* One 
at the miv.tagr ol ywHMMI «*» Same at

* girl win* attended toy Hhr.tal. tar--- To 
W-htr *t went Ihnmgh -lie Gori* -i.- 
reading and marking vvrw. »B<SUI J- - n- »t. I 
hw rlaan* an our tiw» Alter rvadii.. > S IU 
the girl erwlawttal Thif « very G rtitu?' 
She h«d heard It f« the ta.t I*

In Semarang ■<•>' "I ou> imiuonaro 
llMd m the m wxpai* r. a mre^rondrm. 
rm John The r<i»>n»< «M amaring Oir »«.- 
wrtoe. -Rrare lead me to th. Lord it you ' ' 
Itata urgent. I«»w real t. the hungi r and thn I 
fin Wk living Saviour'

A thud ol adult baguantc in Ja|»n last year 
nwttad Ir.mi .toitartr mark through kindei 
.ailrto Tlwie on 4 J»l ihildrt n i nrolli-d th 
W ita»r*.-rrlated kindergarten« overiau.

To on taw* <l*a Repiwt Churehr. 
TJMS Chapel- *.»*». Mtmtar, >2S.1dt. Bap 
ttarx. 4LHT* ,

1 a a* a atrangr r and y* ’<*"*. m* ,n Th. i- 
air 1M1 r hureh.. on ton inl.o'H to ld, and 
*«M , hat*1* The. Mtarrded 41.14’ l»*t >'•'»- by 
tMMn ..nd have a memberyhip ol 5JJHO3

Many' |ri.4rW-m« fined bv the*' shut. In . l*r<- 
MM0al to •««' Mo-nman Jean tan«h • Mt« I . 
r>>.n*tm- 'rlh '»•» • »• ***>' r‘"'1"
fiwn * .hurih- upheaval TrW« to m » 
ti.i.Mtam prrtat The anrtatt »nd hwutad tra- 
drtua • id » lamlly trade. twdiaRNted rule b' We 

' nt Ar' male o< " . .urged marriage*.
U.tatom <4 womrn an* rewit.aht. ol the <*•«» 
-< .mm •« figtaly ‘ 'ung ta ta th. older gr rwr 
.•«» and bSWtv hn.ghl hr many iddhe num- 

rteewwm
ta * ttawaMI JM«* M »°

the twentieth rentun
Th.. <* tarn* rrdtarted within «M C human

.onmun.ti In l.-«tl«« murt' ’’.
: . j -1 ; < 1 . ■ 1 I ■

'..r.d'nawr than a tamd.-d Chri.li.n-

" unet .4 - romaound her. that on., ol 

... rm P-
ilMgrate The mhrt CtaMian. have not *<■ 

itoaateU tiwefn Ittta tta ebtH't+j Of ***w?

Xfi* Frmwa -hrml Evim at the

4a<-'h'.<4wii*' tw# taafc-t* wet*’
.tarted a "ta.hn* ”M'V'

■ aw home eath Thurvdar. and tMy •» *> 
!a n* ar at. lol it •• <m<b*rr*«ung .The pro_

’ Hrng»h and
a«- tliffwuH With tn*

ti. totot -> the
hetavift «*» * ****^**11 a in help”

their *° ' 1
southern tap-t.tr have a -r»de

?" rX m aSta-H"*1 Thrl,?'*n
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the face of the earth, and yet hunger has been 
a problem for centuries

To nre Naked (Hong Kong-Macno. I2M.M0; 
Korea. Sltt.500; Gaza. W9.811; Jordan W».f75>

The United Nation® estimates 45.000.000 men, 
women, and children have become refugees 
since World War II These figures represent 
some places where there are more refugees than 
local population! Jordan's population it Mid 
to be 56 per cent refugee An Arab child told 
an American visitor. ’If I lived in the United 
States. 1 would never leave. 1 would stand 
there until I grew roots. We love the USA in 
Jerusalem. In fact, the USA is in the heart of 
Jerusalem.” The American looked puzzled, m 
the child said. ‘’Spell it. JerUSAlem * How 
wonderful it would be if we could help them 
quickly know the love of Jesus the Saviour 
who walked along the pathways in their o*ri 
land!

The Gaza strip has 368,000 refugees with only 
127,000 natives. In Hong Kong, people still 
arrive from Communist China at the rate of 
9,000 per month. At the end of the war, there 
were half a million living here Now then1 are 
over four million Living two thousand to an 
acre, eight out of ten are suffering from tu
berculosis.

When typhoons strike or earthquakes or 
floods. Southern Baptists have responded with 
clothes, food, and financial resource* One 
Japanese wrote after Typhoon Vera. "Your 
warm clothes made me feel surrounded by 
Christian love.”

To the Sick (Hospitals. It; Chntcs. 41. Pa
tients, 367.156; Missionary Doctors. 57; National 
Doctors, 99; Missionary Nurses. 55. National 
Nurses. 209 >

i These figures tell of a ministry of health and 
'healing for man's body and spirit In addition 
there are dentists connected with the clinics 
in Guatemala and Nigeria.

Medical efforts are sometimes hindered be
cause of prevailing religious and cultural prac- 
tices. particularly in underdeveloped countrm 
Millions of Muslem women suffer needlessly 
because they regard' it a violation of religiou* 
scruples to be treated by a male doctor In 
Africa, the widespread practice of femak 
circumcision is a major health problem with 
adverse effects in subsequent childbirth and in 
resulting emotional attitudes Illiteracy itself is 
an impediment to medical progress So are the 
general suspicion of Western medwinr and 
qualms about surgery and blood transfusion* 
Poor sanitation is perhaps the worst enemy of 
all.

Dr. Martha Hagood points out that this is 

not true ref Japan although 95 nv 
live m a rtate approaMurtrly the 
forma Japan t# the most trterw 
the world The Japan Bapttrt tfcup 
ancient ■ capital of Kyoto wiib th#* 
oh the staff tw a Christian and 
arc held rack day

There art* four umnormv dorW* 
<»«• Japarrtw phywMtn* The* 
furlough. Dr Hagood peaavd • th. 
Board of ekanw ?
turned to » Wrespitai that re. 
nurnng sdawl <>pr-mng the hcrepH- & 
with thirty beds, the tmaahmarw* 
ten year* few th* pncmfirnt mpa.-tv-- 
parity

To the ItMimmreb < Total Lotte M«- 
ing Goal BlZ.mdOb Goal <4 <W

>
Virginia Wingo tell- of an iNHMtal • 

-of prTM'wrtnc Urth »nd low St****Gwbh 
M a devout, warmbegrted woman <4 haV 
Mxhv* She spend* much lire* m 
mrr with mm whom she simply call* ut 
Hr m’ Mort of them ate 
all are in prtswn or ate •a-nanrtrts Dur M ?.rt 
mere than *ren ywr.s ref het mmWy Wihm. 
nearly 40 hair accepted J«*w* <>.? «>
Sarwire«ii«'

A ChiWn BapiM. Krtrr d»: PWa,, 
a job as •recast workn in the state >■ > /
at LaSt rena w that «he might Mart Bapte! 
•otk in thw towr- -of «8M Atlhof liw- am
i.-uuld  tty- the 7W mth'S from Kattiiag^ v* 
lagarta and pas* m only ware rtrugglmi?.

pom i
Her husband Dt Manuel Pts a u » 

He wf-utvd appointment as director of 
tamal Health Service m the town By 
1963 a church of wmhr* was -rjiy- 
and 27 new roremt* were tMtptuwd • .
By the end of the yvot |g» new mrmb- srf 
bm» baptfired. Church ’property was puv, 
with UHtre Moon Chf.stma. (Mferw f * 
and tiw membi'r# arc making' the' 
blocks for a building Revwmtly thrs put *d 
three fourth* <d a crey bleak Um a

Faithful m there prtaun tmnwrtrt and dB 
or* and lo< thme Chaim ChMtom pr dty 
Mk*» m the tr ain of Chi ts* there Khm

Period of Directed Prayer la «w jx 
dirt* ted prayer we are uaing catrapt t f• 
-ddrrxs by Dt Bako James Cawthm t 
the Southern Baptist ComvrHtM* meet 
Houston, Texas m l»Mi

Swt the gun* <4 w ar rvawd ammdr 
Dre Set.xmd World War* terwiinalton. ffe-y 
EMptist* bnraume aware of a world tr*«-

the world Hurt had Im*

w thr, M <n SU-»»«h«> «**
,s,. 4, me •* ««»«•”>» •’* ”’M

4M>n ««• m <W*«
tatb way h* ■ 
al <4 this lay Hw 
rknrss luting ltk«

ootol i»tato «><

Zotoo wwrotorr. tur-mnd .» tto- 
mrt ItwrtiirMI •'««. .!• to Tto 

,!■ w*r torn* <«to to on
.........to.u-toi t .rsk’.r*

b*t k <« <h*‘ irewt

,4 Smrthvrn Bap»<*t‘ ’*■

tort to- i<"" »• morwtoi* oto m«*Mr 
w,.-„« m to. torn Oto* rt . gnvn to «» tort 
WMXI ut * too* r-to* m
,1*. wrt «i«n to «• to w> «tot
HT «t tort tootrtrfttrrtlto*. tort H» *
,1#wh to w ’ •» «to>lt to » .tomwl to •

-Itoiii* <J«d. 'to to-.ri «» fcnrthwn Brtrt'rt. 
MtoOMtod And 'to” <*rt tot t<<
M. ' ..«d frAotohtotoon uto* '•* •!<•'» «* »» 
rtun*«* m 'to* Com row'om omoun'tod to morr 

^r. Mw .iW. «**>»•»»>•’• »•«» MWW«* «>* 
OvmW Cl-O-* M"» "» U«M* *•“«■

anil <•» Aim*

H «r.< l«<u. x.* .1 IM 
..-.M, n-.w.i n.m.m* do, fc, ”<».<•

x - to.

nr> .X r«r~d ttow «• «•« »«
Ito .-.mti. <4 tto. ooridi iMtotown f« •«■
ami. ■.«, w»n«rU»jirt.on

Uh 'inn*., ne tow ««•» <® • 
••ttort U»« thrtW or <•»> »«<»»« od-

br<«» G«« .«4

. t world ’

Isn't tl true. »e h»v«t't ami, .! lx-I ’ 
Isn't it trur. «r'w St-en Ilk. that na. » tx. v ht-n 
h« tather Mid Sun. go work m '*» ■ a-d.'

Hue we havep t prayed very much 1 r 
we w M Uni* thing* bbw* m the *«?

IX C'outto-n tunlimM'd. And what th- 
mran to wnd out mimtoMrirt or to plan t 
«ron» of odvonr* fM-rpt «* h*'< th 
f»«<‘r «f the Sfitrit Of God’ *r w»n* ’<■ 
Ito Lord to anoint u» rhr.h wrth th.» powt i 

m toot thurrh ohrm you «rt. th»t tn 
toot rttanfi «~l» m»> to «un, th»t propio nw: 
brw and onro-rr «w roll of God. thot ttn 
- hurt*' may put rtrrff on thr mom- miMionory 
torn, th*’ if •••old if « Ur”’ »ro*» th.- u-otld 
tortttmx • rth rutroundm* d»rkm-r», powrr Iron, 
<;.id f« ttow mi-»i«n*rw» who fo 
<P«»w to* ■‘l«'<rt >>'■>*'' f“' "rt»«o« «wk J 

Our U»d Mid Pray y» ttorofon- th. ImiU 
,.l tin tarwrt 'toil to- will wmd forth l.brnmer? 
unto hn h»twl *•« *•- HiMMI
tk„,<t mu <•» Itort miwmnwir* Tto-v
m n nt forth by tto Holy Spin' n< God Nou 
w.tt P<»’ 'ho' God will rail out l»borrr» 

l« tto. UO<H <" "O«f ,
». 1. «oma to pray • p>*>*' «< ptrwnul 

MtoMtottoMt ond won't -ou « tn your 
own toarr whatowr it.. tor you Sum- may to

,.. M, I m ditto.UM my )-* »- . **•*>! 1 
■ or « Suwtal rt-toml ««•»*< or a * Mt *' •*“

m a T. ..nm« «»«• '
wrtod to tto WM M tot* Sum. of u. may «*y 
i.rrt t w *.rt to ftot* MHoutogrmt nt to ^"hT-rra'and tortoau- .torn to tto.

Mod tom- ->
»am mr. and tor.' I am ' ____

!7^.m i„. t 'Tto Hourton mmw " 
U?tto Conwntwn mm Th. Ur« • FW* 

,., Th, urd , Pr.y« or mlmrt may «m« H. 

■Maltormr a< IHfrrlM Amt wton ttoy had 
ZZrtZ;. tiratorra tto. pirarntod unto torn

Ma, wr tom, <m-
-.-.m.,*. BrMr* l> Cautton «.« h« 
•r"r""' u,, Mile. Seaborn a mt>-
'“**'■''** ”* W^*.^nr... hi. tertimony Hf W 
,»n*r, app” ’ lhr phihpl’r-*' to-
auto* •» “to"* ‘."L, * X mtilum prof’*' 

eaurt .rthout Je*u.Chrirt
‘““’i'ITX Phibppo** torau- 1 to"'**

LT I e„ to Ito PhllWWi totauml 
May hriv I Philippine* *"•
mu* mH 1 - .here 1
raw* God want, w^m ^mendt t» ;•■>

-^LTw^X u»w“*,h*' •' 
X'.to toTd^tont. of Vom. Ttorn Almtahty 

K„„ .. out toomfu'—’
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Meditation and Prayer: fPiemal plats quietly 
hymns which are familiar and dcvotumal m 
meaning Pray today regarding convert* 
overseas as they live in homes and communitirs 
where often there are those who would dis
courage them ih their new-found faith >

Leader: (Read Matt 2 1-2 I The wt* men came 
first to Jerusalem to inquire. “Whew >* hr that 
is bom King'" Here was the great Temple with 
its thousands of specially trained priests Hen 
were musicians and singer* Hen were daily 
senices of worship Here was great wraith 
displayed in golden gates and doors in silver 
and brass ornaments, m embroidered <urtam» 
and tapestries

, Herod had doubled the «iw of the tempt* 
The chief priest was his man, and Herod had 
good connections in the capital city He had 
scribes who could quote all the Old Testament 
Scriptures, the law and the prophets

Was there any heMUUon in the answer to 
the wise men’s question' None w hatairvrr How 
many left Jerusalem with those men from the 
East to Worship Christ the King ’” None what 
soever What good did then knowledge tram- 
ing, wealth, political, ronncctmn* daily wo< l,;p 
—what good did it all do them* None what 
soever

Wise men swli until they find the Saviour 
(read Matt. 2:11} Wise men fall down and wor
ship and open their treasures Today w* think 
of "Children of the King," those national Chris
tians who give testimony to the fact that “God 
with man is now residing " Pay care ful alien 
tion to these words as we sing 
the week.

Hymn: "Angels, from the Realms <4 Glory 
(see page 11).

THURSDAY, 
December 10

Children 
of the King

leader A* we worship may we t» > 
as teachable. and «* <«brdivnt ** the 
who bdttrtl the mr**agr of the .ang* i h 
repeal thrir «M-s*agr l<«gr4hrr *« 
(Lubt 3 Hi

< aftrwdar of Prayer limn Ropaf £»•*- ..

DrvattaHMi Mewup Th* wb*
'traight to the Hebrew capital 
find great joy over the birth »d a wrw 
They must bawr Mt lifer men fry*m gh« 
Who **'* * gn»1 lake juid bvaplitwl 
to find that they bav» varmta-d 
reach the qari Or prrMp* th** wk* 
<4 mw www eanvrrU *h« ml «*r *■’■• 

ww hew httfe- wur propfe « 
Christ whom they h#v< to few*

The vtwWi that was »*» rtear fen <h« L.- 
all c*mfw«w.m m Jetwaiem Thr»f fpyw* 
lim troubled Herod and all < ’■ 
him ‘ The BrciptuiAH had bwr. • • 
the HiMrwtam <4 the hfMHMm bwt ****** 
law had rmtart them The Smptfeww* 
have be<=n a Mbuedmnsfart to torwg t-C* 
ClWft-l Mam. howv*»-». had tort htofto-4 
■rf r.wm* amd other* had <mh mrm«w-«r« <‘ 
•Wild he compared to <hii4rm who ftp 

’dhvlaratwm of Indrpmdrm* and the f*r<
’<• the C«m«titutwm think tog ib»* WiO 
them life m « demwrniry O t h*» * * 
thaw- vka nwmafiw the- ewimmmg rtdr*'1 
mg this Will make them »«wwnn»

They knew the M»««r Mr«*i*h »•» *n 
h-hrm and they quoted the proptow* to 
it They didn’t go. hoae-ver They had - 
thing going m JrruMaivm The Tempi*- w 
busmi's*. Hswcwful popular They p»» 
to stay m prrnun whrv« thrv knew Hh 
rather than bemg freed by faith m Jew C

Mu> Mmj linn <« Indta Sinwtiung wottdee. 
ful hrtnemrl A «" -lw teMrfir-. 
wive mV hentt to Jr«u« SlW take hf 
• rth het M nil l«nw'« lot ’when I c»>i>« 
fat m, Lor*. W I'll’1' *peti«k lv> *•

There u "r wm*« th • Mela) 
iwkmt who tr»<* to »>ne a •on* tn >-> 
the MHMWMT The word* were a hit- 4ti 
Mrto but the mevwM w»» rh'»r in"' • t 
Where hr I KAttS no- t *lll folloh I 

Mg "Where he NKKt»S the I will folio*
There m Mr» J T' Velfot tn the Phtlippm.

«te U «mre»»wM "for the newt nt the r«-" 
the worM whom fht 1*1 fol* «•’ "

stw »■*» forth tn • Chrtettnn >>•!’'•«<t at 
tWIw an* h»« iwvvr miM>* * *W •■*I fknuK 
rbvutionr «#»• (form* the fow *’st* y*wi 1,1 
WnrM War It On the <w«t World Day hi 
t*r»yvf *Drr the |N—re trratv war .irto-’I « -
,«■.••« «•» "'"'t' that rMlWr be rent to 

JltfoMt M tt"*Wfor* «*■ CfofottW fo*e Ii, her 
t*'k*fo rfo ***** fot neme tut* » i’hrntttMtf 
trottnrin* Before fort*- * **''* ,r'“" *
Jape™ »<■ «m» »>*ln« het to ennrttfor ««- 
cfonMHMI! the «<nww <« b*' *«n •h,t w»« killed 
m th. ,,w **”
aw •»*»■ * '"*•» tart*4 ■ ,l" 

Jrfnrea' . „
K., St»««ht Oreki. a vl.’fo««re a< the B»P 

tut heminnre tn F«k>«*» J«>»n »»«l '1 *•* ( 
both tn * ftft.r’tat. home My father «»» • 
H*M„< m.nt.tr. for forty ’*•>. I tearnret the 
t,*i. ,0 MW forme .«* »n »-»■'••’ ***** ’
Ifw. Wfo. Chrtet At M«t«0. I WM «v«t 
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' e»rL tfo .wrh to pt“ ■ R*”' i'’""*"1 
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, furetmant rauweat. hat. ana mw

m«r prerent than they had ever **
? U tfo 2* >' <* N****- won“'" «’* * 
X M XX - the who* Prayer

't-'1'. WMV eareuttw *rreW 
for XtX Xre* ** »«”' ,h” *2
' 2!t. w«.M trs.mr Chrt.t»m Tltey had 
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in the pineapple industry The children were 
reared in Shintoism and Buddhism, but at
tended a Baptist Sunday arhool and were edu
cated in the States At her father's funeral, hun
dreds of Buddhist friends heard the Christian 
message for the first time Both her father 
and mother had accepted Christ

Mrs. Akiko Matsumura was told. "Il is a 
shame to dishonor our family tradition" when 
she became a Christian at nineteen Her brother 
told her to give up the new faith or leave home 
"I was just out of high school and not framed 

to do anything. Many sleepless nights followed. 
I didn't know what would happen, but I knew 
one thing: Lcould not live without Christ The 
decision was made, and I left home My mis
sionary friend said. "You are my child I will 
take care of you.' But the war came, and the 
missionary* friend went home I was separated 
from my family and friends, but God protected 
me from bombs, fire, and the secret police 
After the war. i went to the United States for 
training. Since then. I have served as youth 
director for the Japanese Baptist Convention, 
have helped with publications, and worked 
with Woman's Missionary Union

"Ten years ago. I was married to a minuter, 
the director of evangelism for our convention 
There were three children by hu first wife, 
and I dreaded becoming a step-mother That 
first week, a neighbor said to my five-year-old 
girl. 'You have a new mother How do you like 
her’’

"She replied. Jesus called my mother to 
heaven and now he has given me a new mother 
Isn't that wonderful?’

"My own mother now is a Christian." Mrs 
Matsumura says "Cod uses those who will fol
low him."

Rev A J L Haynes of Malaysia testifies. 
"Even to a lad of sixteen raised m a Buddhist 

home, it was very clear to me that if I look 
that crucial siep of' accepting Christ as Lord 
and Saviour, it meant my having to be a min
ister or a missionary, for this is what the Bible 
teaches.”

Rev. Fayis Sakhnim of Lebanon stales. 
"Many have suffered loss of property and social, 
political, and family status for their faith in 
Christ." One said. “They may take all my pos

sessions. my house, my land, my i > a* 
children, my wile, even my own Mr tints 
is one thing they cannot take fro. < ig, 
love of my Saviour who will keep ■ u, tg, 
end and one day receive me into g

Pastor E O AkmgbaU of Kadur, 
lias a Master's Degree from Oberlin < gv at 
Ohio and now lives m a mud parre put. 
in his native land He spends mans b,. raok 
week visiting members and advireni w*. 
expenenced pastors of lhe arattenn -am, 
and he does it uncomplaining I v trai- by 
bicycle

Stewardship of financial pnaarne* , m 
so private a matter on many mmunn as 
it is in lhe States A business merlins »*• »■ 
nounred after a Sunday mor ning very u. n> th. 
Get harman i Church of Guatemala Co? The 
pastor announced. "Very aril brethren «r so 
now reads for the roll call “ tek <am> huwara 
with a bag. rhe amount of money thrnu. was 
counted and lhe total recorded on a chart 
Bulletin boards in lhe vestibules are are-. imn 
used for this purpoae. A pastor said Win 
should n make anyone mad' If they go. what 
they ought to. who could lake otfross * And d 
they do not give as they should, they ought 
to be ashamed of Ihemarlveat”

Rev Hand Gome* is wv rotary--treasurer at' 
lhe Brasilian Baptist Convention's Hrere Mo 
non Board He tells of a trip that haunt- Ins 
mind and heart Last October we iravehd 
into the tar interior of Northeaatore Br .nl «a 
the city of Curran Novoa with its M.MM prapk 
but no more than fifty Baptists We had anti 
us some five hundred ropw-s of the ttapk 
and some tracts Announcing the arri...
the loud apaabar an the car.' we paaaed oat 
tracts but saved the Gospels tor the night acre- 
«» The church was full, and not anl< the 
auditorium but the surrounding area wu'-sto 
At lhe end of the sarins we offered a ropy 
of the Gospel Io each person who had -ror 
possessed a Bible. New Tesiams-nt ar foopsf

"A veritable multitude waved thru ' -ds 
They reminded me of lhe starving hs> of 
the ronrontration ramps We anwounsefl that 
we could give them only to adults Th. -ar 
did not change Our stack wm exhaust. as 
fifteen minutes

These were hungry hands, hungry f<« hr 
Wor d ol God “

The Japanese Baptist Csmvvwtson has 
pointed a missionary couple to d lines# in I' 
to their fellow-countrymen who have ss d 
in this great land When ashed where 
would make three home and what kmd gf v • 
they would du they simply nplwd. "God fl 
help us"

--.j heart to Jesus
A . we ashamed «d "Ut rte-w ardshrp" WouM 

wa * 11 k poted on a butlrtm fauud* 
f» revas mrtstrewhed. hungry empty hands

ff-® 1.-'-.j";

. «,tt reig us'
1.. God. you will re-ver b. a

». «.ud all apeak • »»“* • Fh'rrt >“«

• .re MM «r MW vmre* .?**
g » .tews* m thsit own l>ds And im> 
m - shall shirre a» the brightm-re ol ’’«■ 

ta red and they •"*’ 
w • as"th» «*««• <“> "" **“’ cvw

-rtlat pasntod a puture nt • <*«* <M“

leptht Theotagrcbl Seminory Undent and 
bn family, Hnong, Metafile.

ntaht Outline. of streets and l>- ■>"’
iw MW l«v hufH? IrtHii in**" i--;i•- >' Us tn 
of *»«»* rfivt'Tcti Uh earth Th* • = >

Wh** 1 -■fe’’" «®h’ rw *"T!t»'^

* ctwro Ms-cvt. to . line" >ta AP«" 
r. .^.T-nt. t-as.-fa Hf '•

It .,si Imv God you will never be a 

reare1 in any land” , *_
A Jsn-auan Raptwt wiarwm wm <-lermww ner 

!aa.r »r«v Itu American »rwt«w arnvrrt 
1krw.stf -nd reuwhes were all ikd Mid the 
sutatt • tuprthee ' • past*" **“* T*"" wwnan 
mU . wM «d the •«* "• rbmrrh w«- 
tarn w-sr. the VMUfcara thanked tar 1'1 W*

-he surd W. mud .11 sprok a 
rortl f,.t Chitd you hrmw "

Mek mtrt -th- «»- rtaMPMita 
■feet aWs those who writ fottaw him 
'1 Keyed hu twvWty veors that mi fam*' 

awt.« hnremw Chr istiam "
■pravi-r g.ies »• a •>«”» «< bekmgmg In W 

abuts worths"
1 wk «H my W«n helmrt and «pr»*d 

tare -. Mw revile at wiy heart before Hun

Tt. .4 ths ras'd trf the wrmw" of lb 
owrM "!»«• Chtwt bus nut yet found

W re hr VKYI* me 1 wlB folkm 
h. thing wonderful Ivsppre-vf to me uhe

m hat » dtttmwf <“ rsKfd*’ Chti.-Vs- htHh
M 'A I

it ’ All th*’ w liw w«*HI c-ann* ’
put uul !!»«. UfcM

Urt hfiM m> shmt In (oh n»< n that th«
ubc- MrtH . wks. awi 5'oU>'

IMiW *hwh m Matt Sit® 

fertarf W IHrrtir® Fm er
■ ptHk fn'? .■ *>f fcin-'hip with aH
who are rhlldrvn of Orel by faith in Chnsi 
Jeros Pra» fur «*«e who lead national con- 
vvntuuis and head Rowells and agencies in their 
tvmal.nd- prey that there will be a spin' »<

th*1 rnuMonane* wh<» 
W,W »,th them Prttf for lhe BaptBU m Hid 
Chusa a, c.anmunisl lands iprayl-

t.M w.atwn who live in lands whi-rv 
ns make ihnm virtual slat' 1 

lor women >n out land who have such .great 
Irredom but who often .pend it <m tnvllou* 
pursuit, and who lot* depth rd pmp<»e l r“> 
feu u* that we mas reach there wo"*" "»hnn’
Ctin.t h»» red 1 iwnwi
■j p»*y •« ”RPP* «•> earth, good will to ' 
prat f« th. lead.-.. <d cur rountry and of th" 
a.nld Prat |hel «-> »■'' «“'r •""‘"T 
know what is th. right thing to do anrf the 

do It Fray that more Chnsban. will
tub tor fuMa afftee and acrept rt as a public

a I*,.”.- more todhful ...wardship of <'«r
JXt <X. tolrot. and wrlneH '»«

Itret all ttoov h'"t *bt'm ** in 
»> w. s- out ml" •*“> W,“w <sn’*','r'

' <Hr " til I wv bear the name *d Christ Help :XXXTX«.drt'nd..nn— 

-Wm hnour lZicM«..n .diet mg P.a> <hat 
UP.,.H^XXR.a.y..tave.'l<e1mg Help 

to give ursrefwwff

, I
-And wiww* ,they prereoted Mm tftf 

out gift* <*< at ****

w. have n.-oghi .relay -d chr„t
X'Ts M Xr he.redKt.nn the 

Xrtbrt.X <"*Th "*‘ Alm.gh.yK.ng.
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FRIDAY.
December 11

n

alm *M probably o«mpo*rd at the 
> trrmging of the ark mto the city of 
first half « •* chanted a* the prone*- 

od Ma way up thr hillwdk It mamly 
of the ouatf to the quest urn •’Wfo 
.■•nd into thr hill of the Lord’ and 
thr kind of mm that dwell w ith Grad

■—nd half prrAably chanted when
• M«n had tracked the summit of the 

*n«d before the hatred gate* »»f the 
..h-busrte city It u mamli m answer to 
•ion, Wh*» t* thi* Kmg of g.lnry"*""' «bd

tiptom »d G«*d who dwells with

II would be difficult to condense fob. o few 
w<»rd» a mm'r beautiful and complain ti.-ivt- de- 
m* tptoai of blameless conduct and right fnotne-

Hand* ar*- a x mbol *»1 eartiihi pr jyuu. 
getting, and giving Clean hands at* .m fret-

We Have Come to Worship Him
Suggestions: If you decide to use folders make 
them for use by everyone (As they enter give 

. to everyone a folder "O Let Us Worship Him.” 
which you have made: see page 41 Each person 
opens a Bible, reading, praying, and meditating 
Be sure to tell women how to use the leaflet, 
suggesting that they proceed as it indicates Do 
this only once. If there are late comers, hand 
out the leaflet without comment.

If the folder is to be provided for all who 
cqme during the entire day. they will use it 
personally, stay as tong as they wish, then 
leave. You will need to pros-ide Bibles for those 
who Come intermittently during the day

As a part of your WMS Friday observance 
the leaflet may be used as women enter if you 
decide to use it. Be sure every’ woman brings 
her Bible, but have a few extra on hand for 
those who do not bring them

Allow five or six minutes or whatever time 
seems appropriate. Then continue w ith the fol
lowing. )

Meditation and Prayer: (Read Matt 2 1-2.11 i 
Matthew tells us that Jesus was born m Bethle
hem according to Jewish prophecy, He belonged 
to the human family of the great King David 
w’ho had saved his people from the- hostile 
armies of their pagan neighbors He was to be 
called ’‘Jesus." for he w'ould save his people 
from their sins. He was to be “God with ua." 
Immanuel.

Je»u.» i» God Jr»u* i* Suvumm Jeett* 
And “We Have Come to W«mhip Hm 
inaMft a* did the wmm- mm of «dd

Mote the actions of the ww mm Th* 
JrHb. then they fell down and lb*’• 

worshiped They had a ■ th*c 
sion. then corwecrataun By our very pt* 
today we testify that «r have caught * 
Have we reatty seen Chr ist thr King" D thi

thr

Let u> think about irubm'U.*am to WJ iCW 
It was m»« thr tud<mi for mm from th* t . •» to 
bend thru knee* only When they fell ■ 
before their Mine, they prcHdratrd tfo 
body It was complete ateantfantomt *-U 
Hou wbiwrivt’ are »t to Christ war Ko-.;

And theft they worshiped him

Hi ma Angel*, fnei the Krahn* «t < 
(Read ittonu then hare a n«g t

leader Thr ang«b brought gird fading* «*< 
toy which shall be Io ah people Mat •

r*t icwotsn »»< Oti*tiaiwty i- thai ttw 
id all that dwell in it twhuig t< - 
r«r I I aad rhea Pwlm 24 1 and ? i Rs 
i twAwin tku I* G«d‘* w<*M AH th* 
f the w«»rid are h»» It t* hi* will that 
jht ail rmnr to know him “wtoi to kn*.»w 
1 hie eternal *

A.’’ the nwivcK towuty and ruhrw*,* »*f th< 
iwiong t« God Hr mad*? them Im the uw

«< map tort man t» only a atrwgfdL a canrtakn.
• 4cMhgvf. a ptlgrtm. in the * *uM Hr* 
rte’c'K-*- dhprnd* up«>n this Creator. Hiufhuwr 
the Locd Hr mud gnr an account nt hu> #t<w » 
Mhhip Hr k» free to rebel to dpatrwfy.. to keep , 
his ruto* «wslv for hunarlf. but thvrr will hr a 

toy 14 accountmg’
Thr 4urMum a*krd m verse three cswetw 

«Mfi u sue to be m the prr-ariwv of God sf*<wd 
r J Man ha* mH alwa>» been willing to ”»»■ 
trM iri the hili' tn clmd# the nwiuritaim Man 
iwnd barrier* brtatea tamurlf and <»*«i

In day. religion *•« a <to« *tomtocd 
Aut m (he fare* <>! thr multitude* Then nHi 

' |toh.-mnl, «* ■ they kept th» <*f God, they
to aavyd They only -could rwd keep 

•li thr numemus law*, they could mH r%m 
4Mw (.torn eiampt m *» general way Then

-Hiioft, *m and degradatam God *a* » 
redMWtad father. wrHimg the had com, the

Mm were thr abirrta of G«d'» 'to** . 
a*, nt rd to U'dmmr mm into thr kingdon* 

■■ .-hVon*' share God ♦ wilitu<to to*aid n . 
•■’H tetowwe todh mrastonar* and r*-«n 
. • 1*( bun have thr n igt that was m 

count hi*

Y«mr Ffradi O Yr Gate*

Bible Mody Paaim 34 (rrad tl 1'
Thr mmaage of the twenty-fowrth Ptofe 

bttfi kummariard in a few word* Ud d

-l*»ll lovr .U"1
.nd «tw Il

t»M>U Si* I""*

■ - lr*u» and hr
tef‘ ar unto htmoHf

-• red all thr fa* *
G ■ dek^nr -IhM
F* •

. 4-4 mi <«»» S, <«"» F*"
■4, „ ate <*•»■«- Vo

fnoti orf. <>f no Lady Mtwbrthgutlt I O n* d 
onnanonn* rauwd hrr i<> rwhim, ■ Wl„. Will 
th. - hand, nrtrr hr clean' . All th- 
turn.- nt Anrtna will ntrt >w<«lm thi. Ii’ik 
hand ’

The heart i» Ito emlrt of life Keep thy 
toait with all dihgemx*. for out of it are the 
i sxs of hfo Ifhm 4 23» Fiom the heuit 

Woiidly morality emt<n 
with mndutt and outward appearance 

iattwr than motivation but Bible morality in- 
wrts that the wurtfe of ac-tams is <te|M.*ftdent on 
tto ti niotivf > The holwrst <xf Vi<c with impun 
m**tiv< * u hatoful to God <f*rov 21.27).

Vanity nwans whatever u false, wfuttever 
th< huftutn hcati puts m plan God. The 
Siiiptun r aHud* to folwe ge«ds as vanity, 

after yam «nd woithh's things Kvl*- 
t«ni< vaftpy i* the mmt intotorablr and in- 
ttiterant thing in the world Christ could not 
p* net rah w heart hardened toy it Right attitude 
ami nwhivc H a pn^u»«ut< to worship

Kwotn 4whl Cutty" refers to afos of thr 

bmgwr i I’salrn 1 >; 2-31,
God bfesstng )« sure to rent on those u ho

..(■« p.(i« 'fv—).M. v—td „tnd *»< t Thue would fl
to adrto—rv.l i-t ...* - h»* 1 jj.-hh-nuou-M fr»»n> "

the Gtul of hi* sahaffcm Th*’ return* for a life 
with God wmdd be great "Prove mr

n*»w tawi Hto sarth the Usnl ul taM*. if I w ill 
not «*pt n you the window* of. heaven, anti pour 
y ou out a bkv*>mg, that there shall n*d be room 
enough to meivr (Mai 3 10»

Men * iih thi* charac’- ■
the kind <rf mcr, ‘wto- w >H hr (cc'ogmzrd as b< 
bmiun# to God Thoar "^k G«m1 are the 
(rwc ftr Israel It any man had ever xct 
ho M*yl tm a-anit* d waa Jacob In God * pro- 
vutmc* howrxtr hr learned the (rue nature 
of Ihe CrratOf and became a prince among men 
A God »h»i ran work a miracle m a Jacob can 

save thi* jfrnetalKm too ,
The final xrtsr* C “ - —— «-i‘« Mrr 

to 4**41 w ith men.
even brfc* entrance 
mon* to take down 
ga<« and the dour* 
fnf fellowship with 

How similar thw I 
toprf-hrr F«* Grid w-rw began with God Pagan rrlig^nj. ix-gin with 
man y<w mutt w eagerly dr -»rrd God that 

Tin 'Hindu arriptuer* ate fitted with the 
«creuni» <d mm who «totn die very crtadal of

7-101 picture God’s desire 
, * «>n «> ««••* **
Thr rrpcIHK'h of tb» ’um’ 
thr tanm •!’<’ 'hf 
.tvm (Ind * ouC' VO0BS 

man
W John S 1« -«*•>*«' 

' Tf"
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gods and disturb his calm aloofness Their gods 
respond only because the gods want to get rid 
of man and in the hope they will not be dis
turbed any more With Christianity, it is the 
opposite. (Read Rev.. 3:29.)

“Lift up . . . ye everlasting doors The door* 
must be opened from within Just think who » 
standing outside! “The King of glory shall come 
in.” Dare we say. “Go away We have no King 
Or do we open wide the portals and say “Come 
. . . (wej worship Christ the new born King ’

Directed Prayer (These prayer-thought* may 
help you as you direct this period >
1. For ourselves. “Come into our hearts. Lord 
Jesus. We need thee and want thee We cannot 
live alone. We We w’eak but Thou art strong and 
mighty. We will clean the rooms of our hearts 
and our lives We will sweep away impatience, 
pride, vanity, our desire to have so many thing*

“Help us keep our tongues from deceit and 
gossip. Help us be aware of thy presence to 
walk daily with thee, to know that we belong 
to thee. Our lives are thine, our posses* ion 
our time, our personality, our talents

. “Lord, thou knowest all things Thou knowest 
that we love thee Use our hands, our feet, our 
lips, our lives. *O Jesus, we have promised to 
serve thee to the end Be Thou forever near us. 
our Master and our Friend ‘ ” Amen
2. For young people in our churches ‘ We pray 
for the young people m our churches. O Lord 
Help them to be honest, pure, faithful, clean 
Help them to know thee as King of Glory, more 
to be desired than gold, than fame, than popu
larity. Forgive us if we have caused them to 
have a wrong sense of values Help them to 
have a vision of fields 'white unto harvest We 
earnestly pray that Thou wilt call our sons and 
daughters for the foreign mission field, if it be 
thy will. May they know the joy of dedicated 
lives and the leadership of thy Holy Spirit” 
Amen.
3. For parents of young people *We pray tor 
the parents of young people. We pray that they 
will have wisdom, patience, understanding We 
pray that they will realize that children are a 
stewardship too. that they do not really posse** 
them, that they will be willing to let them go 
to the foreign mission field, that they will not 
be a burden or a hindrance to their children s 
dedication and purpose. Help us all to realize 
that Thou dost have a purpose for each life that 
we must all be seekers after the truth and after 
Thy will.” Amen.
4. For response of Southern Baptist t “We pray 
now for the moving of the Holy Spent m the 
minds and hearts of Southern Baptiste We feel 
unworthy when we think how thou didst put 

into human hand* and human hwi 
tasks Of thy kingdom We pta> tot a 
generosity. • «ww of rtewardiitop. a <• 
laboring t<»gHhrt w ith Thro to brw « 
a saving faith m the Lard J«*u U < | 
the Lottie Mm offering will 
on the part of each Southern ftopte- 
will be a hnv wffcrmg in grateful th^r 
that Thou Didst Leave Ths Thnuw »i 
to earth lo «avr aintwrv to drhvro m f t 
dungeon of unto Iwf. to aatw u» frorr ’ i- 
ship of unknown puds to make us <4» 
God by faith to Chf ud Jv*u* Wr lift te 
on the <bw» of our heart* and wy. <v 
Lord Jesus throe is room m out to-. i 
Thro' ' Amen

hperial Mmtr Thou D«d*t Leave Thy 1
< response »ung by every<mei

Iftgathenaig of Offertag Tto wise 
Je#u*. they had a VMuam The »i«r 
down, they were submissive The wr- 
worshiped. they were cunsror atroi Tto 
wise men "opmed their tmsror** «nd pit ■> 
unto him gifts Now to the time tor to to y? 
our treasures and present unto him . < « 
Arc they tori, gifts worthy of a Kw

Broudhrttoft ■ Come. Thou Atatoghty K»r a 
tout stanza*)

SATURDAY. December 12
1 Pray tot the Ltdiic M<ww» Christm** < Mb 

ing today
2 At Family Worship today will you ’ 

together about fcdtowtng the land* trail; ‘ 
your children need guatoncr m wdun 
will-

3 Have your ctotdreft ever heard 
your husband pray for rath of them to ■?

4 Fray for the work of the Lwd »n y 
you know about

5 Thank God tor hl* btesamg*

SUNDAY, December 13
Sr» HiCfcntKin. for Ion Bunday on
Tht. » Fwutga Muoxm. l»a» mi ihr & 

actaoi
Have >oa and your tamil, derided «• 

UXIk- »<«■■ Chmln.x OHerina «;«' Ha«< 
(Am rt >»V Will you de ao today’

Have you dvda aled your .fcildreo u» l»x I 
ihi. «,»»' Air mat tar thorn i.. br . 
«r»» maunmaim* Hrvr you luM ttw* 
and that you art pra>>n« to Uiu and’ WUl 
trt thorn hrar you (way nyarding thia- u.

to the 
ittie Moon Christmas Offering

GOAL $12,590,000
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m Bethlehem of Judaea in

men from the

that is born

we have seen

the days of Herod the king, 

behold, there came wise 

east »n Jerusalem.

Saying, Where is he

King of the Jews9 fix 

his star m the east, and are come to 

worship him

'k OW when Jesus was bom

A.ND when they

were come into the 

house, they saw the young child with 

Mary his mother, and fell down, and 

worshipped him and when they had 

opened their treasures, they presented 

unto him gifts, gold, and frankincense, 

and myrrh
Manhe* 2 12.11


